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DON’T QUARREL 
ABOUT THE TIME

• * T>
RTV; A /C TV 7VTA71 ProlMlb,Jr witch or clock IslV XZ XX XZ^NZ XZ I «mug. and jet It Is not to 

Usuie. It weald keep time if you 
wouid let IL T

Every Watch 
Needs Cleaning
U. irritating, and a little rvgalrlng 
uow aa«l then. Yen raaiaot expect 
•nch due machinery to mn for 

without «leanine end fresh

Bring Your Watch 
or Clock to Us

When there is anything wrong with It. We*U nuke It good as 1 
•nd we won’t charge you much either. Satisfaction guaranteed. 7-

Chalioner & Mitchell
47-4§( St.

8OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC >OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOÔQOOC1

“SULTAN BRAND’’

Pineapple
===

Delicious Chunks. None Better.
WHOLESALE BY

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
VICTORIA* B.C.

>ooooooooo6oooooooooooooooodoo#i

Wednesday's Bargain

JELLY POWDERS
3 Packages 25c 

Dlxl H. Boss O Co., ****-.

Jellite Your Room for 50 Cents 

AW. MELLOR « GO, UMITID, 78 FOIlfSrREET.
■PHONE,

WHOLE

B CORN CORN
•I.WS per lOO. f I.3S per lOO. —-

TeteplMa. 413. SYLVESTER FEED COaJ eitj Merket

MANY DKOTrrL’TK. I Mr. Boren claims 
which caused this

that the reports
 ̂ . - --------- —- deplorable state of

Eland red* uf People at Taldcs—Nothing affairs were circulated by tramiportntiuu 
in H4H.1t. of Strike ,t , ,„miMnU-«. Ktferrin, to the winter in

Tanann. ! vh,* Tnnaon, be Éâid «hat it win excep-
, . —:-------  tHinally severe. There was kino • henry

A ekory of the almewt total destitution snowfall, 
of hundred)* of people who bare flecked ! The eondltiona in Valdes had the usual 
Into the Tanana pountry on amount of demonalisii:, reenltn, as the past winter
the report* ot rich gold strike, k. told i hl* bT» \ debauchery,
. u. , . , . .............. . ""«lilt*, one cone of murder and one ofby Mark A. Bona, a rmn.n* pro.pe. tor, A 7wn, nlmnl q, Morri
who has juat returned from the north. • wm was abut by Ony Bante for no par 

Mr Borden spent «even or eight Urals r rearoa. the murderer being In an 
wontha In that e mntry with errerai I hrioiirated eonditlon A man named 
^«nero. proopertin* thoroughly. H. M,.fr,.r «bot litmaaSfwtoa I» the head, 
•Mas «anpàadetily that mining prenne,-u .ml nlthongh he reeorered hie bodily 
•re far frunf what tie repmentarinn l.celtl., he wae left Insane, and waa 
whit* are taking the people there would brought down to the asylum at Salem, 
lead one to believe. In the whole roue-1 Ore.
try, he says, not more ttiun $10.000 tin* j Mr. Borden hss also had hla share of 
t-<e» taken out, and the oUy claim that, roughing H. He asd hie partner left 
Is being run profitably is the Tacoma, j Fort Yukon last year on thcér way to

Valdes, over She trail wlthr a pack andwhich in giving fair return*.
“Valdes,” he raid, “a* far az burljew 

is cunvcrned is absolutely dead. For the 
workingman It is of utterly no use to 
go there in the hope of making a fortune 
or even of earning a livelihood. Hun
dreds of (people, women and children as 
well as m«n. have lately flocked Into the 
country. Many of three went a wo y as 
•eon ns they saw the condition of fhing*, 
hat the majority had not the money to 
•«able them to return, and are now find
ing it difficult to find the mean* to sun- 
talu life. All accommodation is fa ken 
®P. end the saloon* were being utilised 
Sot sleeping purpoeeu while 1 was there.”

nmo dogs. During the trip.flve of the 
canine* died, and it was only after con
siderable hardship that the prospectors 
managed to reach their destination. A 
year ago he lot* a partner in the vicinity 
of Veldes. Vbe body waa never recover
ed. and It is thought he was frozen to 
death. Mr. Bordcp is at tbs Queen's.

ftUUAK ADVANCED.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 21.—All grades of re

fined sugar were advanced five cents on 
the hundred pounds to-day.

m FOR CANADA
«OU OF COMMISSIOH

IS HOT POSTPONED

The Mew Lient.-Governor ef Ontarle— 
Alleged Lember Ceetint la 

Western Canada.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 21.—The following cable 

has been received from l»udou:
“From informât ion received here it ap

pears that au impression prevails in Can
ada that tjbe work of the Alaskan bound
ary . ommisHiuu ha- Imhü poHtpotn*d. This 
is altogether incOrrtui. It has been ar
ranged that the formal meeting of the 
commissioner* ohouhl Iw postponed for 
the present, but this in no way iuterfenun 
with the preparation of the cm* by til# 
respective parties to the controversy. 
The British case awd the United States 
ease, with all d* muents and evidence 
relied on In support, must be filed on the 
2nd of May. The time given by the 
treaty was extremely short, and lKith 
•fide* require to make strenuous efforts 
in order to complete their cases in the 
time limit. Hun. Mr. .81 fton and his 
ataff have been haad at work ever since 
arriving in laondou. The counsel on the 
British wide, are Attorney-General Hir 
Hobart Finlay, the Solicitor General, 
«on. Edward Blake, end Mr. tihrto- 
t op her Robinson. The officials of the 
foreign office and colonial office are gbr 
log every awwiatance possible.'*

New I dent.-Governor.
William Mortimer Clark, K.C., of Toe 

ento, has been appointed Lieut.-Govei 
of the province of Ontario In the plane at 
(he TateBfr Oliver Mowat. W. M. Clark 
ta the son of the late John Clark, the 
founder of the Caledonian Bank, Scot 
land, and wae Iwn at Aberdeen. Rcefi- 
land, on May 24th. 1830. He studied 
law at Edinburgh Vnlwhfity, and ou» 
ing Ao Canada in 1>09 he wde called to 
the Ontario bar in 1861. He waa treated 
a Q.C. in 1887.

Alleged Combina.
In the House yesterday Frank Oliver 

read letters between British Columbia
ill trading companies and reputable 

citisecs at Alberta endeavgring to prove 
that them was a comine In lumber in 
Western Canada. Mr. Oliver and other 
Manitoba and Northwest mvinker* nsM 
there was no doubt but there was a 
combine. Hon, W. 8. Fielding said that 
the government had written Mr. Green- 
way stating that as *»oe as be had in 
fenmatien iu the proper way the govern 
ment wouid have the matter inquired 
into. Mr Oreenway will dw tkM. I

WRECKAGE ON FIRE.

Six Lives 
Freight

Lost In Collision xBet< 
t and I'assvu^er ^1^1116.

TfttKS ANT> IXSI lUiKSTH.

Aaelber Fight Is Which Thirty Nine Mes 
Were Killed-Reform Judge Mur

dered.

-----  -----  r Associated Trese)
•alenka, Eurepeas Turkey, April 21.—A 

band of about 800 Insurgents, partly In 
Belgarlaa uniform, were defeated by a 
Turk Urn force on April 10th. Thirty Inaar 
gents and nine Turk» were killed.

The Koaleh, Asia Minor, division of 
Bedlfe, numbering 16 battalions, has fa 
called out for active servies In Macedonia 
and Albania.

The sew Judges appointed under the re
form scheme of • tbs powers are being ter
rorised by tbe Albanians. Two of the 
judges were shot wïtb revolver* In tbe 
street a of Scutari, Asia Miner. One waa 
killed.

CUMBBBLAND MINERS

Will Be Asked to Quit Work In Sympathy 
With the Extension Men.

A)(Special to the Tli 
Ladysmith, April 21.—A roasa meeting of 

the local onion of the Western Federation 
of Miners wae held yesterday to receive the 
report of tbe men's committee which on 
Saturday went to Victoria to endeavor to 
have an Interview with James Ihinsmulr. 
They were not refused the right to enter 
the private office of the president, but 
were told when they stated that they were 
union representatives that tbe business 
would not he considered.

The union here has decided to ask Cum
berland men to quit work In sympathy 
with them, and It Is expected they will do

AT MERCY OF REBELS.

Pretender to Thron* of Morocco May At
tack Tetuais—Inhabitants Appeal 

fpr Aid.

(Associated Wees.)
Madrid, April *1.A di>patck from 

Ceqta, Morocco, represents the port of 
TKsan, Morocco, as being In a very criti
cal position. The Pretender is being urged 
to attack Tetuan, the capture of which Is 
considered'’ ea*y. European atid Jewish 
residents of the place are unable to leave, 
except by aea, and have requested that a 
Mesmer be sent to fetch them, as In con- 
•eioence of the insufficient garrison tbe 
tows will noon be In the bands of the in
surgents. Tbe Hpanlarde have demanded 
the protection of the Spanish government. 
A steamer from New York baa arrived at 
Mellllla with 800 cases of ammunition and 
A number of rifles for the Sultan of 
Morocco.

(Associated Press.)
Jatoealowu, N. L, April 20»- Five 

liBHsetiger* and a brakviiaii are known 
to have lost their lives in a wreck which 
occurred early to-day on the Eric rail
road at Red House, X. Y., about eight 
miles from Salamanca. ^ flight train 
lui.I taken a aiding to allow the reetibul- 
ed limited express, which left Chicago 
yesterday and waa due at New York 
this aftiruuon, to pass. Through an ac- 
vident to a coupling,"the'fatfgfiit failed to 
clear the main track. The result was a 
rear end colliaiou. The bodies of two 
women a yd a little girl, two men tma-wu- 
ger* and a bruketnau of the freight tra:.t 
have been taken fr«Au the wivckugv. 
They were badly burned iu a tire wàktt 
*VtT”2Tcd .three steeper* and two coaches. 
So far their jmhtcK bare not Weu icarn- 
ed. Express Messenger Gabier, of 
Marion, Ohio, was imihably fatally hurt.

Cause ot Accident.
Jamestown, ARril 2U.—coupling 

broke on the weet-lnHind frHght train at 
Red House at 4 o'clock this fcnurning just 
as tlie train waa leaving the main tradl 
to take • siding for tiie east-lwund pas
senger tram No. 4 to pass. ,Tke delay 
oeessioiiari by the accident w ee the tnuae 
of a fata! accident of n most *istreplug 
nature. Almost immediately aitvr ihe 
train broke in Iwo, tbe im**ngcr traft 
came along at the rate of Dfiy uiiie# «to 
hour. The passenger engirt^ a oombiu- 
ation baggage and jm **etigar car, a «lay 
coach and two skejwrB left the track» 
running nearly a hundred feffi liesidc the 
rnila. crashing into a stoalî ^rhoolhouse 
which was completely dvrnoSitWd. The 
wreck caught lire immediately, and ill 
of the cars which left the [track were 
quickly burned up. The -Relies of 
women nod a child, wiio are paid t«. hate 
boarded the train at Youngstown, Ohio, 
fHMuid for Olean. N. \\. w er«| taken from 
the mina, burned *«• badly »* to mala 
it impossible to Identify the*. It is W- 
Herad that other bodtoe svw stiff in tne 
wreckage.

not# or less aerionsjy injured pat- 
■Wfftfa and member* ot thf crew were 
taken to the ffahinianva hospital for 
treatment. Tea private cars attacinti 
to the pssaenger train did got leave mc 
track, and.they were quickly drawn to 
a place of safety. Trade waa delayed 
for several hours.

HIE SEINES 
- AND FISH TRAPS

THE REPORT OF THE
FISHERY COMMISSIOH

Some of tbe Recommeedotkes—Fror
New Hstfhfffot and Abolition of

Boot Fnlkrt' Llcesse*.

«Wrtl I'.Tl.hHd,

Rilamani-a. N. V., April *1.—It la ant 
known with prnstical rortsiaty that 
«•Tftl penwa, pari.Ii.it in u..' wreck of 
Uw Bri* train No, 4 at Ka« Howe.

MAY BEA'OWTtOMZK I.VDUBTRY

Sncewful Rkperinanta Carr,cl Out
With Titanic Iron hre «t 

St Piet. !

(Aaaoclktsd l'rwn.)
•«. Cnul, April 21.—An experiment 

which mn; rt'rolutVmiie the Iron «n,I 
«'ret Imhlntry of the country ha. juvt 
I—a atrcmefnlly mn.ie at the [li.nt tf 
the Valle; Iron Workn in thl. city. Tl 
tnnie Iron ore. of which there are billion, 
of tone in Northern Minncitn, war 
amellered in an ordinary ini.iln ami 
turned out pig iron whirl, polieh.il like 
ateel, and which, according: to thoae in 
teirate.l In the experiment, in better than 
•w «mat Beawrner efceL White the 
hard and soft Irou ore mine* of Ft Loni* 
county have been furning oat millions »f 
terns annually for yean*, farther no.-th 
there arc gigantic Ma <rf iron which, 
becauao of the presence, of titanium 
making it refractory, have twelve 1 ost 
little attention, although Ac cxintcu*e 
i» gcnwally known. It has Mu «-om- 
tiionly believed that sooner or later It 
would be necessary to use this because 
ot the rapidly dwindling supply of the 
seft ores. Frank John*op. of Ft. Paul 
who claim* to have din-over»*.! *nch a 
process, eouduefed the demsnatrati.iu.

king fails for xai'lef.

Cheered IliaThousand* 
Majesty

of People ___
When He I^ft Malta.

(Associated Press.)
Valette, Y^wlta, April 21-The royal 

.vflcht Victoria and Albert, with King 
Edward on board, sailed for Xaple* to
day, escorted by the whole Britiwh 
Medi ferra nean fleet. Aa the yacht 
steamed out of the harbor she wa* aa- 
luted by the gnn* of the fort* and cheer
ed by thousand* of people, who lined the 
aea front to bid her farewell.

GET OLD FLACK*.

Number of Employee* of Lehigh Coal 
Company'Are to Be Reinstated.

(Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, Pa., April 21.—An order 

ha* Mn issued by the Lehigh Coal A 
Navigation Company, which operate sev
eral collieries In the Panther Creek Val
ley, reinstating all of Its old employees 
who have betm idle since tbe strike. 
About 200 men and boys, whose posi
tions itad Mn filled, will find work in 
and about the mine*.

(Special to the Times.)
" " 'OttlWir,-- Aprtt "2#.—The fishery eoin- 
œration that enquired into the operation 
of the fishing iudtintrj in British Colum
bia last year, especially in regard to the 
effect ot traps, has presented a report to 
the minister.

The repoh, which k signed by all tin* 
commissioners, recommend* that purse 
ae^aes be permitted, then tbe use not to 
be restricted to any class.

A* to traps, the utdeetlona Co their use 
#ad the difficulties likely tfl be . ncouater 
4ni 1» operating them are pointed out, and 
the report way» fioin a business point of 
view it iweem* reasonable to giant .can- 
• <rs the most efficient and economical 
method* of fishing, su<U as are per mi t- 
t«d in adjacent waters. If traps are 
favorably considered there are some de
tails which u HI require considerstidn.
"Thu* it would appear fair that cannera 

w ho have vast Interests should lie placed 
ou the same footing with regard fo the 
allettmnt of trap locatieaa. DUsattifac- 
heu and eudleea trouble would arise if 
auy particular Awhermeaf at parties were 
given the Mt hx atiena, and other-In in* 
wtra large rested interest's were line 
favorably treated.

It wa* suggested that the government 
might operat* trap nets and supply sal
mon «1 actual cost to e«antra, while if 
waa also suggewtod that trap location» 
•hoMd be put np at auction. But both of 
tbew « oorae* ara objet dona b e.

The com mission** r* are strongly of tbe 
opinion thaf white labor should h - viu- 
pioysd on such trap nets were they al- 
l< wed, and that Uhinese, Japanese and 
°lltor foreign labor should be d!s«*sur* 
agsd er altogether prohibited. Were this 
d«*ne there would be a demand for white 
labor.

It is recommended thet boat puffers' 
permit- be abolished, and thaf two or 
three wt hatcheries be erected?

EIRE AT NEW DENVER.

Clever Block and Adjoining Buildings 
Destroyed— Damage Over Twenty-- 

Three Thousand Dollars.

(Associated Prv*».'
N- « Denver, B. <’.. Àprif21 .—Another 

• 'ir;* • i ! •'! * ■

d!(icovere«l in n vacant building adjoin
ing the Clever block, which wa* in 
conrse of renovation. The Clever block 
and all building* adjoining ' up to the 
main bufftite* of the New Maiket

A Co., who, were burned out a few 
weeks ago in the burning of the -Bourne 
block, haif recently uiovcd into the 
Clever block, au*l lqst their complete 
-Stock of general merchandise.

The lotee* are: Herman ('lever, 
hniWing* and stock. $1(1.000; J. B. 
Smith, $5.000; Knights of Pythias, 
l.Higc furnishing*, $700; insurance. Smith
& co., rt.JWT.

THE LATE FIR Q, MOW AT.

Rcnohition Expressing Lon* Country Has 
8u»turned Passed by Legislature*.

Before the business of the day in the 
legislature this afternoon q resolution 
was Unanimously ism—d respecting the 
heavy loss which the country had sue* 
taiueil in the death of Sir Oliver Mowat, 
and expressing sympathy with the fam
ily of the decc«iM*d. Premier Prior, in 
moving it, paid high tribut» to hk 
worth. He referred to hi* having been 
a «'tampion of provincial right*. Mr. 
McRrid • *econ»lc<l the motion in a eulo
gistic iipcech, and Mr. Curtis also spoke 
to it.

The Provincial Secretary will intro
duce, iu compliance with a message from 
the Lient.-Govcrnor, the bill relating to 
the setth-uwut of *erilevs’ rights iu the 
E. & N. belt.

The House «in committee Is consider
ing the bill to ratify the order-in-council 
rescinding that one respecting the land 
grant to the Colombia * Western Rnil- 
way Company.

Tills mow ing the bill for tlw m corpor
ation of the Kootenay, Cariboo At Pacific 
Railway Company pissed (fie rallwtiy 
committee. This is for the building cl 
a Hue of railway from Golden to Port 
Finipsvii. The Adam* River Railway 
Couipany'* bill also passed.

WARNING TO MILKMEN.

Number of Cases In the Police Coart for 
Tethering Cattle on City Streets.

MAX FIGHT IN MEXICO.

(Associated Press.)
Bl Paso. Texas, April 21.-There k s 

proposition among local sport «men to have 
a number of prise flghte In Jaurès. • Presi
dent Dias has Juat issued an order which 
provides that fights may be held In any 
■fate In the Republic so long au the eon- 

of ffic governor of that state Is 
secured.

A verdict for $75.000 damages was award
ed by a jury In the Kupreme court. New 
York, In the salt brought against the New 
York rentrai railway by the hoirs of 
Alfred M. Perrin, of New Rochelle, former 
president of the (Jutted mate* Paper Bug 
Co., who was killed In the Pi* avenue 
taauel accident.

TO WAIT ON GOVERNMENT.

Provincial Mining Association Executive 
Will l*o 8<i Tv-Morrow—Mr.

Stables'* Message.

The Provincial Mining Associa tiflu 
executive will* wait upon th*,gw*-" 
to-morrow and present their memorial, 
urging certain desired aincndHnmts to the 
mining laws of the province, a list of 
which was published h> the Tim^ ».,uu* 
time ago. A me,-ting wa* bold las; nighty 
Pn-riidcnr John Keen |>rc*idbg. Then* 
were sevroteeu imuib, r* in attendu nee. 
A telegram was read from Mn.v«»r'0. 
Hose, of Nelson, to Mayor McCandlcss, 
as follows:

“Mara meeting to-day passed resohi- 
tio° severely condemning action of gov
ernment to refusing tariff relief <m «11- 
ver-lead Industry. Will you kindly cull 
meeting, para similar resolution, wiring 
your member and Fielding.*

A committee wae appointe,! to con- 
rider this matter, draft a resolution, and 

to the executive at a meeting to 
be held to-night

A letter was read fronr H T". WÏÏ 
«settling with railroad ^onwtrm-tion in the 
raterior of the province. The letter 
dealt w ith four different aids to railway 
roastrnotion, vis.; (1) By a guarantee of 
interest upon bond»: (2) by n snbsldv;

, * *,,.beid7 ■“<« « land grant com
bine,!; (4) by a subsidy alone. Mr.

‘11 a letter was referred to the commit
tee on transportation.

8ome discussion ensued regarding the 
CH0,r«.5r,,I‘t,,,,r of Nem- claims which 
Mr. Clive Philllpps-Wolley condemned. 
Messrs. Galt and Higgins pointed out 
that this matter had already been set
tled by the convention whose wishes the 
executive had to carry out.

I« regard to the presentation^ to be 
made to-morrow the following telegram 
has been received by Jas. Stables M. P. 
P., from Allin:

Atlln, April 18tb.
Jas. «tables. M. P. p„ Legltiatlve Aa-

sembly, Victoria:
Maaa meeting held Dkcovery to-night. 

Resolutions unanimously passed, strongly 
condemning In Into recommends*!lone of 
enb^ommlttee of Prqvlnckl Mining Asao 
elation of B, G, In re proposed changes to 
Plaeer Mining Act, particularly the sec. 
tlan referring to crown granting <»f By. 
dranllc leases. Full Yeport with copy nf 
resolution will be sent by mail to-morrow. 
Burning question - here, ('aiap la an op- 
roar. Obstruct tbe measure.

WM. R. CONROY. Chairman.
B. L. BVRDETT, Hecretary

TRAINS OACGIIT IN BLIZZARD.

(AsracktCMl Press.)
fit. Petersburg, April 2L-A Ml «sard hss 

swept over the entire province of Peïrl-
kovka. Trains are $nowe4 np and great 
damage has been done.

The police court was well filled this 
morning with caitle owners, milkmen and 
their assistants. The entire morning ses
sion was taken up with vs are vt Infraction 
of the city by-kw pertaining to the gras- 
log of cattle on the city tfc nought tree, and 
also to thf how ng of tv>* many cows to 
one place wlthto the city limits.

The first case brought before the ronrt 
was that of Mira l^reece. who was charged 
with tethering two cows nu Cedar Hill 
road within the city IJmltm The Informa
tion was told by Pound Keeper Curtin, 
who swore that on the iuoru(ng of the 16th 
Inst, he saw the accused sitting by the 
• de of the street knitting 'or sewing sod 
a red vow of here tethered clora by. and 
that he bad warned her on several previ
ous occasions that she was breaking the 
law.

Mira Preree denied this evidence, aefl 
Mateo that she was not knfttlng, that she 
never knitted, and didn't know how to 
knit. Hue a!sj swore that the row in ques
tion was not tied at all.

Ball staled that the proec-u- 
tbn had not proven Its case, and be there
fore was bwuad to d-sails* it.

Before the other vaeee were called. City 
Sol..-iter J. XI. Brad bum addrveee»l tbe 
court for the benefit of the acoused'Rartles 
and sko for others present. If# stated 
that there whre number!era rumple In t« 
made to the council about cattle owners 
grating their cow» on the city streets, and 
that the council waa determined to enforce 
tbe law and have an end put to each aa 
aoysnees.

Kluilar rases against Mrs. Bradford and 
John K’cbards were withdrawn on re 
qeeet of Mr. Brsdbura. who stated that 
the mala object In bringing up them* ca

hereafter they must n«»t allow their cowe 
to run about or grase on the streets of the 
city.

Thomas Alexander, milkman, was charg
ed with housing too many cattle In one 
stable within tbe city limits. The informs 
tlon was laid by Inspector Wilson. The lew 
provides that nu person can keep more 
than six cows In one stable within tbe city 
limits. Alexander was charged with keep 
lag over 30 cows on his place In North 
Park street, contrary to tbe health by
law. The accused pleaded guilty to the 
charge and was fined $5, to bo pu id on or 
before Muy let. Mr. Alexander protested 
against tbe action taken by the author!- 
tien and asked that two years be allowed 
him to leave the city. He wanted to know 
If the council expected people to come and* 
•Attle In Victoria If they were treated as 
be was being (rested. Addressing the 
court be said: •*! have broken the by-law 
for the past 10 yes re. and I guess m have 
to break It for the next 10 years." He re- 
marked that he had tried ipany times to 
frt a place suitable for his bnniaess outside 
the city limits, but WUld not locate, one 
near enough to the city for hi* purpose.

Mr. Itra<|burn suggested to him that he 
keep six tows on hie place and provide for 
the remainder elsewhere. The accused 
•gain *ald that if the council would locate 
a suitable place for him be would leave at 
once. The counsel for the proeecntloo raid 
that he had no 111 feelings towards tbe ac
cuse,!. ee be knew him to be a good cltisen 
and was trying lo do his beat, an<l asked 
that a nominal penalty be Imposed, if auy 
at niL

The case against Mrs. Bradford, who was 
■ :•<> charged with beeping a number of 
>ows over the limit provided for by laW. 
waa dismissed, ae she had now complied 
with the law by selling her rows.

IDE PŒIAT1 
lOJMHE

CHARGES IN THE ACT
ASKED BY COUNCIL

Tbe Ucblative Committee Report Lift 
ef Suggested Amendments—

Wh*t They Wont. v

The annual prwntation of geguroted 
■ Uieodiuouis to 111, Muaioipali. lliaunee 
Act will probably bo nude by tho city 
oottoeU «o tbo muniolpal oonuOIttw of 
tbe kglalature this took. TÉ logiall- 
tive coaaaalttoo of tbe oirlc jovmiiug 
l»dy, conaieiiu, of, AM.. Yat.-a, livrnard 
and iyineiauu. lnet:>voniu* roportod the- 
rnult of Oioir labor* iu tho slut I'. ,.f a 
Une of awldmonta which 1q thoir . uin- 
ion arc to to dorlrod. The" report, after 
Itolnp road waa loft, orrr until ta»night 
for oonaideratlun. I.u*t yon, tile ineU 
aoonroO the mnjority ».f important von- 
ccaniona *eu*bl. and they h»|to (H. ucl._ 
‘*tnee will he equally propltlotis this sea- • 
•i«t. Among tbo . amendnieutu rocotû-
meedotl by the committee is olio iu on- 
nblc the «Sty to aid enterpilac*. both 
nuroufaotering. Indnatrial or cnimro-cial 
I including hotel* or hydropotMc , tab- 
I lament*), outride tho city liailt,, mit 
adjacent thereto, whieh dlreetly or in. 
dimedy iacronao the eeeoeee ..r l.inrttt 
therity.

They also a*k for iwwor to ay; rose 
of any proposed buildltq;. adjaio’.t tit 

eminent or municipal hujlfi.n* the 
object beh* to prevent ir-lirhlh;

Which wouhl injure the 
etTecta ot baiM.nt* .it 

won b ttif .-tty hua ronron tu be piuud.
It i* reqtH-rled that e.-etb.n I... ., . ,d. 
ed to epable tho mnnlrfpnllty to elect 
whether the iacidenee of sewer rate t bail’ 
fail upon tne oefnpier , r „„|yTSpmTtfc» 
owner. This is to avoid the great eg- 
pen re and time which will tie earned if 
the tax la raised from occupier, who are 
constantly murine Iu former • unee- 1 
•Ion with tlie Better quetti m «it-
tee reeotamendr that ..Wii. u . ,.d-
ed to rafdate the recent .- vir I :
In» and Hewer Irma Ky-Imn -.j- 
it optional ta colleet frooi owner» ,ij.

The reports any.: -In section 132 
dealing with the Power of n perron ul.mm 
property lm«nf.cen soM for arrears of 
tones to redeem upon tendering * the 1 
parch*.or at a tan saie the amooat paid 
•y bin, there is no provision for r, pay
ment made in case the purchaser t ecu 
to [M| the rtiy taxes subsequent to the 

■M If
flurchae/. If lie d< e* l!T line no rec, T_ 

either agninst the Inmls or »tgnir«t rhe 
owner rbtninV To redeem. We. therefore, 
recommend a short amendment to >et- 
tlon 152, nhk b will enable any pur
chaser paying the tax jo have a "c!. rgb 
fer his payment with Infèrent."

Auiemhnvut* enabling the rc*fcrc".diim 
to be had at any time, and providing for 
the_ Imposition of a tax ou vcMtîra gs 

ttmtora Ire rêqurated. This 
is to define tl»e wording < f aa r mend- 
ment granted in UKX). Power is also 
sought to limit the operation of liquor 
license* to the six working days of the 
week, and that the necessary mu*nd- 
roents to effect this In se<-tlon 171 and in 
the form of licences be included.

Another- recommendation follows: "‘In 
regard to the enlargement of the means 
of raising revenue by taxation on . « : late 
industrie* which have hithertp escaped 
attention, jouf committee «suggest that 
wtoie further a mount ot taxation could, 
without being burdensome, he accepted 
by the following tinder: I.nurt>* r c:er- 
chants or mamifacturers. chemical 
luanufaetnrers, pniut and soap ma-vfae- 
torera, aqd suggest a tax of $100 an
nually.'’

Tbe committee also rcomuitlula th*f 
the tax be levied on each nflganit 
dtoiinnt basmess. tbe city by a* gem ml 
by-law defining with due regard to iua- 
tom what combination of bnV.ner* may 
be carried on under the license.

The committee recommend* .m r***n$. 
ment facilitating the collection of the 
hitftiness ttx from tranrient trudera. A 
section in place of section 241 c.f the 
Official Map Act, IMG, haa b**tn framed 
providing that before the city i* com
pelled to cctnpensate owner* for the Re
moval of fences or improvements en
croaching on the street security ytl**»'l be 
given that they shall be removed. Under 
the act a* it now stand* It is abr-olntely 
conditional that the cash compcmation 
shall be paid before the eneraBchcr is 
compelled to remove.

The committee also recomme-’.J* that 
power be sought to enable the 1 nHMflli iffifr: 
their own initiative and wlthhnt'flf*!^^ 
quirition or consent cf owner* to side
walk. grade, maeadninise, pare, fence, 
or drain certain streets or road*, and to 
light, water, or sweep street* or roads. 
The only power given in the act requires 
either a petition or the assent of a ma
jority of th# owner* or occupier*. The 
committee suggests that the limit l;e a 
money one ae follow*: In4 tho MlfÊiÊÊÊà 
the mnkimr. grading, paring. 
walking of street*, the limit be fixed at 
ttUNil» for any twrticutar street nr rcira- 
blnatioo of contignou* street*, and ns to 
lighting, watering, or sweeping, n limit 
of won.

Another recommendation, and on im
portant one. Is that power be sought to 
place the appointment of license find 
police eoroiHkwmier* in the hands of the 
council and to make the cnenci! the 
license and police authority. Of romp 
these suggestion* are open to amendment 
by the whole council, and probably at 
to-night’s meeting they will be attend to 
some extent.



Toronto.

WANTED—A first-*laae pattera maker at
Ht ta

DETECTIVE WORK rallgtoy performed;
rtopweltlmiB taken ; >ot«|l»« publie;^1 l ■■••»* ■■■'O, ■OTWfFf PUDIIC, cTl-
war* Pawed la lia ox. Hall 111
criminal, ta aajr «art nf the acrid, alee
divorcee, etc. radar Conit Detective
Aacacv. « aafe tsepoalt BaU«»«, Seat
tie, Wank tattoo.

my, rerir
fsasraBy. It well

eLra

How Are Insist

MAKING A CHOICEYour Corns?
CAMPBELL’S MAGIC

CORN PAINT A SELECTION OF AN
ARCHITECT LEFT OVERWill quickly relieve the palm and effect 

a core. Good for bunion* ami cal loosed 
akin. 2fc\ per hot tip at •

Cimpbell's Prescriptkn Store,
CORNER PORT AND,

All Druggists sell

looooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooobooooooooooeooe

CHEESE Fre»b
Arrival--sat 7car ihc pr„et ofi

Kromasv An Brie, Oamamhert, Nmrokarol, Sdtloee Keee-
Grnaan. Breakfast Gtireaa, atDR. SNOOP’S

ERSKINE, WALL & CORheumatic Core
Costs dothfav Vit Fails 100°000<XXX>0000<XXX><XX>OOOOOOOOOEOOOnEEtOOfl...... I u u u u (J u 1

«•re, Including bet water hei 
•3, MO; very cheap at the spire.

IXHKJLNO HOURS FOR. SALK 21 rooms,ell In aimi aaadllla. . —— a.,t   __ .a.rrci,
BOBT. DINMOALS. 4» Third atreet

'.fgfr.i
V'iu'ijfeaas#s3$é!:
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We Are 
Very Busy

Connecting on residences that are 
-bring. Attest. ml tel_____ _  

ELECTRIC LIGHT
If we receive your order at once we 
wlU give U mit best attvutiuu. Call 
and are ns about rebate on rented

bTc. electric

RY. CO.
33 TATES STRgET.

THE STUHM IN1 EUHOPE,

Three Keel of Snow in Some Carta of 
Germany—Many Trains Are 

Delayed.

Berlin. April 20.—The thirty-ell hour.' 
enow storm over middle Europe waned 
at daybreak this morning. The snow 
is two iuvliea in Berlin. Ini-reeatng to a 
yard deep in the highlands. Snow lies 
deep in Meet Prussia and Poland, where 
the altea are down and trains are de
layed. The I «mitera titre in moat parts 
of Germany is barely at freeaing point, 
ao that the damage to the fruit crops 
may not he ao serious a» at frat sup
posed. The enow is melting rapidly, 
and the efreams are ■ alfeody flooding. 
The goreroment has issued eotieea that 
telegraphic i-ommunicathm with Btlseln 
ta iaterrnpted, and that the Hites com
municating with Pomerania. Silesia and 
eastward of Berlin are also down.

The gale ot Sunday wrought such 
ha roe on l he grounds of the palace at 
Potsdam mat a full report oa the sub
ject has been telegraphed to' Emperor 
William. Many splendid trres, dating 
from the time of Frederick the Greet, 
were dprooted. Tlte Imperil! wild park 
was' also seriously damaged.

FIxOCKS REDUCED.

Cold and Disease Kill Thousands of 
Sheep in Utah, -Idaho end Nevada.

Salt Leke. Utah. April 20.-Between 
the ravages of an unusually severe win
ter and the breaking out of a malignant 
disease known m “big bead” anoift 
their flocks within the pest few weeks, 
the sheep men of Utah, Southern Jdaho 
end Eastern Nevada are beVeved to have closing down and on Sunday mormrg the 
unstained losses fbat will amount to furnace was running again as usual and

CBOFTON NOTES.

Iserge Amount of Ore Received For
Smelter—Accident on Aaterday.

(«pedal Correspondeere «g tbe limes.)
Oofton, April 19.—The barge Trans

fer has been in three time* in the past 
week with coke, coal and three care of 
ore from the Ixroe» Pine mine at Repub
lic. Tlic Trader,, ha* made three trips 
from Marble Bay and the Selkirk is now 
due from the name place.

The Marble Bay mine, which is earned 
by .the Tacoma Steel Company, is cl.afol 
down for three weeks or a moo A jahUe 
a new and much more powerful hoisting 
plant is being instiAi.il. In the mean
time shipment* from the damp, which 
belong* to J. J. Palmer, will ceefi.ue, 
both the Trader and Helkirk brink mg 
this ore. The trip only takes £ff hours 
under favorable ri 1 cunistalice*, tovfed ng 
stoppage at Nanaimo for coal.

No. 7 E. Si N. Iw-omotive came d< wn 
on the Transfer to-day. but proved too 
long for the sliarp curves in the smelter 
yard, and has been taken back ag.un. 
Another of the K. A N. locnmotfrea w® 
be tried in her place. The smelter com
pany has ordered one for itself, but while 
she Is building It is intended to use the 
borrowed one.

What might have proved a seriou* ac
cident happened on Saturday aftetn. on 
when through some bricks in the bottom 
of tfie receiver of the large furnace burn
ing out the contents broke through an* 
the floor of the converter building vas 
flooded with molten slag and matte. For
tunately the matte had been tapped 
shortly before and the floor was dry so 
there were no explosions and no one wna 
hurt. The damage was repaired without

Report of En|iuer oa Matter of for 
tuaeat Sidewalks Referred tie 

Committee.

about 60 per cent. Should this estimate 
be correct, the loss in Utah alone will 
amount to about one million head.

CURB FOR DROPSY.

Merchant of Salt Ioake Fasted For Over 
Forty Days.

copper is being made a* before. #it car* 
Immi "f copper have now been shipped, 
and regular shipments will continue.

On Sat unlay a *t earner which proved 
to be the Thistle, came into port tnw;hg 
a house on a raft, which 1* said to be 
the first instalment from Ladysmith.

Salt Lake, Utah. April 30.—Arthur 
Van Meter, a prominent merchant of fhis 
city, has juat broken » self-imposed fast 
which began more than forty day* ago. 
for the cure of dropey. He suffered no 
distress after the first three day*, and 
appeared to grow strong ami healthy. 
The
peared. When be began the rvmarnante , 
fast* he weighed 250 pounds. He now 
weighs 127.

OPPOSES PETITION.

When it came to balloting for the 
selection of an architect for the Car
negie. library at the city council last 
i.igiit, as decided on at a former meet
ing, tlibre was a bait. Swayed by a 
strong argument submitted by a city 
architect for compétitive plans, a num
ber of tbe board favored a" delay of "'.à" 
week in the matter, and after a pro
tracted discussion this decision was ar
rived at. Aid. Yates, Cameron and Dins- 
dale, however, strongly opposing this 
course and advocating prompt a« ti,.n, for 
reasons actuating them in their taking 
their original stand.

Hon. W. W. B. Mclnnes, provincial 
► ecretary, wrote, stating that on order- 
iu-council hv.d been (Rased permitting 
the altering of the by-law known as tbe 
Victoria Terminal Railway by-law. Re
ceived aqd flled.

Mtrare. Pemberton * Hon asked for1" a 
supply of water off ^Uchmoud nvenue, 
proffering to lay a portion of tbe con
nection at their own expense. Referred 
i. 'be water xemariralu—i, Aid. Yates 
explaining that the expenditure to the 
<" ly would amount to about $1,000 for 
Just ouf house. The sooner a frontal tax 
was imposed the better.

H. D. Helmckee, M.P.P., urged that 
tbk> afoemltocals proposed far tbe Maai 
cipal 'Act be forwarded at ouce. Re
ceived and carried.

F. M. Uutteubury regretted the conn- 
cfl’a derision to appoint au architect by 
■reset ballot for the Csruffc library, 
thus epenieg tbe way far favoritism. 
The writer already heard that several 
of the aldermen bad pledged themselves. 
If there are to be wa rampotriora what 
inducements were lber» te b» for arrbi 
terta la this ratj? The writer declined 
to ailaw Ms name to h» balourd for, and 

•Thera is rasp little private 
prurtt— here. ParssaaBp, I bare set 

de oflkw rent in Victoria out of my 
yrivate practice in the last tea years, 
except for competition work. AS the 
warn time 1 have a large practice «ut 
s de ef the city, for which 1 purchase 
supplies and men are employed hrI» to 
th* extras ef many thuaaaada of dollars 
a year; 7f fit becomes so mm* saere ad- 
rant Sgcoao to open sa office in Vaacoa- 
' t r this busines s nstorsriy followa”

lü erioi!» sad laid on the table to be 
Iwtarn up When tbe matter «d boUsting

W. liuson wrote offering Haddington 
hland stone for buildfing the Carnegie 
Cbrary. Received and laid on the table.

W. C. Moreeby n | acted that at a 
meeting held in the city "hall a few eveo- 
ing* ago g résolutieu was pnmrd re* 
saenffag Shat tbe couacB renew its grant 

I »f for the ViAsrtA Day criebra-
tioa. Referred to the finance — mm hi i

F. O. Klworth> railed sttcatien to tbe 
decMoo reached by tbe board ef trade 
on the matter of haHw coatmhwiowni. 
Received r.nd fl’eff.

! K. Mallandalne asked that hia name 
be added to tbe fist of theee architect» 
fo be balloted for In tbe matter of tbe 
Carnegie library.*^ Received and filed, the 
Mayor explaining that Sir. Malian- 
daines name had sTready been added 

. Joh" T. DeavfOr asked that the. name 
1 of a portion of tbe Berwide be c hnaged 
É Bynaide street. Ikmlted and re-

WHat Every 
body says is 
good is worth 
Trying.
When every one says a good 
tvbrd for a thing it is because 
it is a good thing. Try 
“ Abbey*»" then say what 
you think about it.—A tea 
spootjful on retiring will 
cleans* the system of impur
ities — stimulate the fiver— 
quicken the circulation—quiet 
the nerves—tone up the sto
mach end digestive organs— 
prevent indigestion and dys
pepsia—put and keep the body 
in good health—the tonie pro
perties of ••Abbey’»” work

.....
Entertainment to Be Given at Odd 

Fellow»* Hall.

St. George’s Day will be celebrated oa 
Thursday next by an entmainmvut to 

j tie given at the Odd Fellows’ hall, F*fP- 
| wood road. Au excellent pyugrauuu .* has
| been prepared as follow*:

I'ART I.
Song ................... . ............

By the Hector of Ik. Haraabas Church, 
Her. E. U. Miller.

Recitation Ole Mist Is Miss Ethri Green
1 .....................................  Miss Kraedhaw

Quartette ............................ Fetch Be,there
Comic Soqg............. ................ A. Fetch, hr.

PART II.
The Farce—“My Turn Next.”

UbaravV-ra.
Thraxlcum Twitters, Village Apothecary

................................ .. A. M. Baimermae
I.ydia, his Wife .f...../ Miss Amy Iiail^
Cicely (Lydia * niece) ....Misa Kafe Dalby
Bcggy (Twlttevs’s maid-servant and 

housekeeper) ...... Miss Emily Rhode»
Tim Bolus (professional assistant to

TwfUera) ................... O. y, g-ftpy.-
Farmer Wheatear. from Braabury—

Utility ......v.,:..................... T. Mills
Tom Trap (a commercial traveller) ....

............................— ,............ J. Lawrence

DOMINION NOTES.

Railway Conductor Gets Two Tears for 
Conspiracy —Two Men Drowned at

IjSuacblBg.

Montreal. April SK-After one of the 
moot Utterly fooght legal bokUes la tbe 
bistory of the Court of King’s Bench of 
Montreal, Patrick Cartia was to-day sea- 
feared ta two years la tbe pealteutlary for 
bar lag conspired with Bertyert Johnson to 
defraud tbe Ciudas Pa die railway.

shewed that be tempted Johnson, a clerk 
In the audit oRce. to obtain certain news 
ao to tbe secret auditing of trains.

Tbe Montreal Strike.
Montreal. April TO. The labor situation 

on tbe wharves Is reusing Interested par
tira great concern. So far the only boats 
to arrive la port are two colliers sad a 
Oalf «* *«. Lawrence steamer. They re* j Rheumatism la welcome «a this offer.

small aroopat of ihboe. aad I am a specialist lu Mbs sam I lew

the cheapest telbgramh.

The Aodrallan Commonwealth’s tele
graph service is the cheapest in the world. 
It is operated entirely by the government 
•e part of the postal system. For cKy 
■Mua^re*. Which Incladra « suburban area 
of a radius of ten miles beyond tbe dty 
I halts, the rate la 12 cents for messages pf 
tea words and the address; for messages 
of tbe same length to any point within the 
same state-sod the tgkte* are geaeraily 
very much larger thaw any American state 

^be charge la IS cento) while for similar 
message* to any static» within the Gee* 
mon wealth—and from Rockhampton, Ja 
QnaOTUnd. to Pm, to Wrvt Au.tr.lt., 
the dlriance of wire ia more than 4,600 
ml lee-the uniform rha^pa Is 2* cents.

It «. «Kl.tM.tnl, OK Ike b..l. Of pm «X- 
porMtov. that lp«e. nta wtu rrtur. a 
w-vnom nBdrat to m, opomthi* *x- 
P»oovo of tntj klo* taclpdlaf tbe mm 
o« rn.ltuen.nrr. .odt le addition lotrrM 
ok the ertflna! ripeoor ot reKetractten, 
eioonotln* to fbllp PM.«OO.OUa. Am* 
treOaw Mod More thee Lire ao mmmr 
bmmmw ever the llnee at the leerer rate. 
*• »K*eriMe. do at the peaa««t durera. - 
Rertrw of Boviovra.

’LmtthoQOLD DUST ;

Can Son lee the Two 8 nrvlrofa ot the Wceeh’

Ih rretvrdvyv pui.tr, by oat op the epvr left ranter »e tteae.'the hop n 
|K thie-lower roroer, ronreeled le the hfBBehee. The Jap: 1» Meme» Dp 
•tones qf the welt near the peel.

Attomr). Wkà Part of Drcrre Acainet 
Northvre Heruritira tom pi UJ 

StwiM-nflrJ.

BTLDDNT'â DEATH.

Died From Bullet Wound in Head- 
Parents Hay It Was an Accident.

New York. April 20.—David Prager, 
aged 19, n Uoluml-ia University student, 
shot himself in the head and died instant
ly to-day In the home of his parent* in 
this city. He was the son of a wealthy 
real estate dealer. His parents say b 
was ctegnlng a revolver and shot hinij^f 
HccnlentaHy. ~T 

FIREMEN INJURED:

hwfl lo a roownlttee rompornt of Aid. 
j f aroeroe. Grahatur and Yale*

City Clerk Howler rrported that rom- 
1 tmtilratkine from A. E. Oare, a.tin. for 

St. Patti. April 2il.~Before UiHtrd dr*‘" *» Urwdrrly at root, and J. Colt 
...- .. .... ...—. -— ........ state* Clrruit court Ju.lgr W. If. San- text a drein on M.-UaaAfTI be ex-
dropsical conditions have di**i>- : ts.rn to-day attorneys appeared for the leaded to Hereward street, were referred 
d. When he began the remarkable . Northern Securities t’oinjmny snd th«^, cagtnccr.

' ' ‘ ■ * *" Northvrn Pacific and the <rreat Northern j IT** an<^
Railway Conrçwuira to present thrif re- Engineer Topp reported (hat be
ci««wt that tbe recent‘decree against the had foaod that the preheble cost <»f the 
Northern Hecnritiek Fe so far suspended sidewalks propose,! would he
aa to permit thr p-iymeuf by the rail- Referred to the etreeta,
roads of the regular dividend» to the bridge* and newer* committee.
Keen ri tie* (M»i>an>. Tliey maintain that „ »> • Anderson, et al. protested against 
the monew ultimately will reach the ■ permanent sidewalk bring laid on 

iduala. whether pehk to them George atreet and a portion of Pandora 
direct /x through fhe medium of the Nor- Jfffret in sulwtitntlon of a wooden *ide- 
thenr Hecurities Company. On all other w*lk. •» requested, becanse of the extra
lniitM* of the dsmeae modifteaiiuit was. c<>*Ltotq-Ied. .... . .. - __
Xsked. The attorneys presented this jm»- The next order of husines* wa* the 
rittow to Judge fWinborn on Friday Inst. pc»Uiw wfitîntîllg for an lafcbltect for 
hut Unite! Stafes District Attorney the Carnegh> library, which wn* Inid over 
Haupt objuctad. wnder instructions Irani a week. In the meanwhile the letter 
Attorney-General Knox, and the case from Mr. Rattenbuiw was left in ahey- 
waa set for argument to-day. A little anco.
over $4,000.000 will he released for the The legislative committee reported the 
May dividend* if the petition is grnnfed. changes to the Municipal Act. Hia Wor- 
and nearly $14.000,000 will be paid out *hip wa* opposed to the first danse. The 
before a decision can lie secured from the ounril had IsHiosed all they could afford 

| Supreme court of the Vni,e,l State*, to Ininu*. The question came Ip In ooo- 
Fnrtlier irstructioi» from Attorney-4Jeo# neetion with the Oak Bay hotel, 
vrai Knox this uv ruing were to the ef- Aid. Barnard thought if the citizen* 
feet flint he should continue to oppose wanted to make « bonus be could not wee 
the petition, and not to agree to any why they should not hare the power to 
suspension of the decree. do «co.

---------------- ----------- | Aid. Graham* drew attention to the
question of n Cedar Hill park. It would 

only right and fair that the clthena 
ahmild ha%’e power te exercise their fran- 
«hlse in that connection. The Mayor, 
however, did not read the proposed am 
««hnw In the same light r”

AM. Grahame moved that- the elauee 
»*v struck out.

; Aid. Caimeron and Aid. Grahame 
wanted the report left over. The former 
rgfin strongly objected to taxing Indus
trie*.

I After considerable discussion the pro
posal to leave the report over for an
other meeting was sgreed on.

The finance, committee recommended 
accounts sggregntlng

$7trt IR Carried.
AM. Vincent’* motion for the removal 

of fhe enndv *h»r' on Government street

Truck Overturned While/ 
Blaze nt Façfory.

Way to

Rochester. N. X.3/April 20.—Fire in 
I lie National Cartel fnetory to-day did 
$75,<W)0 damage/7 While mqionding to 
the alarm, truck No. 2 was »»rertnrne<l 
in rounding/ii «virner. Firemen Mlles.

VilHam Roach were seriously
in loumnniiz it
Dayy nniFAVil 
•njW'.’d/

TACOMA FIRE.

Pa<*k:eg I^mise Gutted—Ijos* E*t:mate*l 
at Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Tacothn. April 20.—Tlie immense pack
ing house of the I’nrifie Meat Comnany 
on the tide flat* in flii* city h*ve been 
practically destrored by fire. Tlie esti
mated to» 16 $200.000*

WITHDRAWING GUARDS.

The H^gne, A»*rif 20. - Tlie with- 
dr ; wn! of the < military guard* on the 
railroad* -he* commenced in the north 
nnd rovth, luit the guerds will he main
ts vied for the present in.the central pro
vince* and at Amsterdam. *

NO FEATURÏ-

* in cow's mifk for infant feeding is wo 
important as i(e purity nnd the methods 
of preserving it. Borden’s Eagle Brand 
Condensed Milk is scientifically pro
duced nnd prepared. It gives to coffee a 
delicious flavor. Soldi he world over.

TOD GET MORE THAN TOD 
EXPECT.

When you buy Halt Broakfavt Fdol 
from your Gto.it you get more than your 
heart eatvets or de»!re. In Malt Break
fast Fooil dellclouMtc,. nutrition, 'teaith- 
alrlnr and ayeteut MidUia qnilitl •« 
plMiteoualy abound. No oilier bri-akfaet 
food on tbe market can give yon tbe 
name gunrahteo of SMirity. diarotlbti ty 
and enenty-produrina virtue». Tbe ma
jority of tueakf.)*t food* are elivaply pre
pared and made to aell at a laigf Itroflt 
for the to tu-flt of the mantifaetttrerii. 
Mult. Bieakfavt Kood I» nature's l.-alth

this was redly obtained, the tuea worst.» 
—kl H*ee pewteetion. This morning a 
gang vf .rilm wise* « netgbborl»» .time 
PC* had prereeded to ott.ek the taee 
worhtag on the tempo... The police 
ehsrged them, and they speedily dlroeteed. 
The otesmahlp rampante, this morning 
notified the mayor that t»ey were not eon 
re reed In the strike. It being purely a mat
ter Set wee. the stevedore, and the man, 
and they leaked to the rlty for foil poltre 
powtortlow, and would hold It reepanr.hte 
for any dnmege done. Mayor ttorhrane 
tnrtio.1 the letter ever to the rhlef of potter 
with lari radions to ooa that the rmtueel 
•f the shlpplDg men was met. The eteve- 
dsrea abaatatriy derttne la have anything 
to do with the Khtp Laborer*- t'aloa.

Two Lhrra Lnt.
Winnipeg. April 30.-While lonnchtag the 
oveenment lag tttr Heitor from winter 

gnarter. at West Jtelklrk to-day. tbe how 
rabta Use gave way. wad The eiir witi " 
daahed Into the water. Bight men Were 
earned Into the si ream, hat «It raraped ex
cept foremen John Davie anil n laborer 
“anted Ryan, both betas drowned. Ds.le's 
body Use *been recovered.

The Manltohe Elect lone.
The appointment of a Urge number ef 

regtatration elnbe to prepare rotera' lista 
foe tbe provfnrlal clctlow to aowotmeed. 
Begletration week will be hom May »th 
to May 8Mb. It will toko soother six 
*—k« to review the hot a. so that the elec- 
Mens srw ltd eapetded before Aerost or the 
fall.

Alt Escaped.
Brantford, Apr» «.a-Mohawk InatUnte. 

■bout two miles soetbeoet of tbl* place, 
wna destroyed by (re last bight. The ir- 
nmtws to the number of owe hundred and 
fllty tledlao boys ne* «Mo, were ««I..., 
when the (is broke out. but all wet* a. 
chad without Injury. Loea r host gag.net>.

Acldr.es Adopted.
Begins, April 30.—At the assembly to.

day a special rommlttee was sppotsted to 
draft n memorial to the Dominion govanc- ■ 
ment regarding transport a lion, public dn- 
msla. (asurea, and provincial suloaoag. 
Tbe address In reply to the speech from 
the throne woe adopted without d.vloioa.

hove tainted ,____ ____ ____
phyetrlas. , think, for M yeara 'l made 
lAW eaperlmattta with dUfvvrat drags, toot 
tag nil known remedies ariHta searching the 
worid tor aonMtMhg better. Nino years age 
I found t ■ raotty ebemtsel In Uermaay 
which, with asp preview» dtoravorlea. given 
mo n certain rot*.

1 don't mean that It <*» tan bony Joists 
late Beak again! bat I, earn rasa the dmeant 
at any otage, completely awd forever. I 
have done It tour lotto» times.

. > knew thle.ee well »» l will forai» my 
remedy » trial, tomptg write see a postal 
tor my book me Bhiawntom. and I will 
mall ran an sod» aa year draggle! for ala 
bottles Dr. (heap's (he.mette Core. Take 
It tof a month an my risk, if it ««rcoeds, 
the coot le only gb.M. If M toils. I will pay

HAVING TO MAKE BOOM for Uni 
Library. 1 will a» «11 my mooM

If joa my tke re- 
im. I don’t expect a

A# aw> aa mpla

I aiesn that eaactlp. 
suits are Mt what l efi 
peaay frees mb,

1 have a* sampma 
that eaa effect chreel 
ba drugs»*, t» the veees ef danger. I use 
no such drag* aa* it la folly to take the*. 
You muse, get the disease sat of the blood.

My remedy does that even 1» the moat 
difficult, otMlamto cases. It has cured the 
oideat erase that l ever met. And ta all aqr 
experlrac*—la all my 2M» trats-1 never 
fuvad another remedy that would cur* oas 
chruole ease I» foe.

Write mt aad I wtu send you the order. 
Try my remedy toe a meoth. as It cea’t 
harm yoe sag way. If It falls It Is free. 

Addree» Dr. hhesa» Box IK Racine, Wist 
MUd craea, act eharaie. are eftea cured, 

by era or two botUra At all druggists.

FOR BALE—A< 
«le er

TO LET—FurnMnMt bouaekee«kc« : 
A3» Vancouver. atraeL .

TO LET—Furnished front bed r ocra, dialog j 
tram, kitchen, bathroom, alas rooms «a ] 
------  -------- aad tela-1

I

» -1-mag assn to lrarn drummer 
K mferew-ra required and given..
i 1. Usera

WANTRfoMK|«K f«»r general stores 
id* jHdffiwrreivTvnflfr 
; good opportunity 

123, this office.
WANTKD-îW
abla for haff.

id-hand chairs suit- 
L Address 01 Johnson, street.

lo Franco old shoes are beupltf up la 
large quautltlra by leather dealers ami sold 
to factories. There they are lake* apart 
and submitted to long processes, which 
turn them Into paste, from which the am- 
berlal Is transformed Into Imitation leath
er, finally coming out in a form which very 
«toady imitates the ffarat maracco. This 
material la etsaqüei with the moat stylish 
designs, sad It appears In the shops I» the 
form of handsome wall paper, trunk cover
ings and similar article* of household de- 
corstloa.

WA.XTKL H 
lis Mr, Apply J.

» pslntf 
. Hears,

Inters; must be as 
88 Y ate*, street.

WANTED A waitress. 
61 Feel street.

Apply Royal Cafe,

Floor!"*LIfih Oovt
AND CANVASSER «ai

did opening. Apply 
verament street.

WANTED—A team off horses, meet ba 
suitable for light farm work. Ter»years 
of age. F. J. Blttaneourt, auctioneer 
amd commission agent. M BfmcbSrd

£h°gî“’ 5
■TK). Victoria, B. C.

man or GOOD APPEARANCE sad 1 
nraa ability, to act as district aj 
moat ba able to sell goods aad ap|
Tomato B* **’ Bereer7l

WANTED -ImmcdiMtaèy. a wsrae maid. Av 
My Itelephone MOD. after 0 p.m.

f".at «.htpietl for wetU, or etra., stum- j„„, bevna.l the poet nfflra was then put 
n«hs; it is the on!> cereal food that has ,.P(t cnrr|Ml l ul
the enUre confltiencc of physicians. It, Th- raconsMcratloft ■ I
keeps people well and strong.

Camel* arc perhaps the only animals that 
cannot swim. Immediately after they en-

«newage; and fin*»! 
adoption of the Victoria Terminal Rail
way by-law was the next order of bttsl- 
eesa. and after deriding to lay over Aid. 
Yates’s motion regarding the appointment

.er the water they tfirn oa their backs „f har»*or commlaaloncni the council ad-
and are.drowned. i j jUrn d.

1-bOTTLEO 
beers:

Tsmvr^fertss A Cs.

ItllttOtMf

WANTED TO l’VMUHA
ed farm, wtrhin « mi 
•mall houae and tot.
P. O.. Victoria. •

HAl.EBktE^ WANTED—Tn sell high grad, 
nursery stock for the well known rook- 
Mil Nurseries, the Isrerat and most er 
to-date in (htunda; pmf weekly: outfit 
free; « xi liiflh e grosod. Stone A Wellfng-

HAU6—Grocery, 
lloa. Addrvra On

btZmVZXL - «* — W— ■—I

Mcfleweti & Hjieie
l JOHNSON

t—A. good driving hors»; 
doable. Apply in Goven

GO® FOR HALE—For hatching; Ught 
Brahma. Leave orders at Dlxl Rosa * 
Co., or H* Hodgson, 106 Pern wood rend.

MOOR* a WHlTTlNUTOMp 16» Yatea ffU
We have up-to-date machinery and mm. 
do work to peer advantage- •phone HR

■ffTlMATJa® GIVEN on amvlag I 
werto cnrefnily dsns nt rararanh 
John sen A Gm, 111 North Peeahi

UARRUTHBtiR 
IH. to “

DICKSON * ROW!
.------ riurere of ahow erase nad

•fora fixturra In bard nnd soft wood; dm 
oimm and enUaaates furnished.

VCATIORAA

DAT HCHLK>L-Mtm C. O. Fes, W Urn 
mmt._ mm FOX, mrala tractor, oa

5S;. ■SSTw’SSr -Drawing, pnletiag, 
ilea! drawing, etc.

TO LET-AII kinds of storage token i 
Wtoef stoeofo -towfod an* free a 

- IdfrtM Iran A Byrm.

SCHOOL. 16 Brand torcah 
Short bend, typewriting, 

taught. R A. MacmUtoe,

HOUMW1
Cad boro Bay trad! •*; 
Cadboro Bay goad, 6
nii|unm«a, s rooms . ...............
Dallas road, 7 rooms ..........;............ 2* 60
Green street, • rooms ....................... y,gg
«peed avenue, 4 rooms ..................... Rgp.

TSr7îr0rs'”BoeBSssbÂ •ss./jss;
28 Broad toteak

BAL» TONBS-Bwti to aKg MM aap- 
wbsav Why send to «titra out ot the 

•ton yen ksm yoe» Bagrov 
to Pruvtauet 'Work DMaslarit 
tlofwctvra. Tito B. a. Photo- 

wvlag (Jo.. So. 36 Brow*
, a o.

NC BTOHINtIK -All Mods of Maerv.laee 
for (Sin law. made 3» the B. <*.

Co., 26 Broad flL. Vto-

V ANUOU V K8,yu ADBA. So. 2. 
[ A. r. * A- Mott Ttondu, 
' April 23rd. 7_n> p. m , MaaosJw 

3triple, a B. MxMlcklOf, Bray.

PH*R FLOWER POOk 
U<L'

IriSBY TO LthAK»
Hd flsodn; Pianos; Organs; 
-Triages; Farm Wagon*, etc 
ontbly. AdtVrran Box 297, City.

emm ffismviL-A
|j mie mai, ficmn. u

I FROM 6F.E TO 111 P.l.

MAN who asat printers’ Ml 
— Nothing? aa affbetivn ag 

_ — rything wanted ta trie
■do by the B. c. Ptoto Baevavtoff 

Co.. 26 Brand atreet. Victoria, bTcT Onto

NiMtvatoa ana wat
aeod Enyrrainra N<x
Olustratloush Rverytfc 
Une made by the B.

A. A W. WILSON, Ft ambers and Ora W%-
tarn, BnU Hangers and Tinsmiths. Deal
on to the best descriptions of ■■«lira 
and Cooking Storra* Bnagra. eto.; ahlp

------------ -----at I sweat rates
■tori». R C. Telephone

BRIM AMD Aff

KEITH A CHAMPION. 100 Douglas i
Fphoto «ring and rapatria* a epei 
rararis clraned and laid. 'Phone 1

hCAVENC

JULIUS WEST. Geneva. Scav# 
nor to John Dougherty Yards and • 
pools elraaed; coarrncts made for vs 
lug earth, etc. All orders left 
James Fell A Co., Fort street,
John Oochriric. corner Yates ai 
laa attest*, will he promptly 
to* Raridence, 60 vaacourac 
Tslsihsns lto.

•AIL LOrr A TENT FACTORY.

[ WE HAVE A LARGE BTOCK of tei 
tor aale or htra. F. Jeune A Bra..

I Heal sell aad teal i— —----------UT1* <
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DISTILLED, AGED, 
BO 1TLED AND EX
PORTED BY THE 
DISTILLERS CO., 
LTD., EDINBURGH

R.- P. Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.
----PAOIFIO COAST AGENTS.-----

D. & H. 
BALSAM 
ANISEED

OF

| FOB THE PROMT** RELrf#*' AND CURB 
or COCGHB, COLD6. HOARSENBM,. 

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING * 
COUGH AND CROUP.

For children It to safe *n«l reliable.

23c and SOc Bottle»
........ . Prepared oaly by

Dean & Hiscocks
Yatea and Broad St a., Victoria, B. C.

in of Aniseed—See you get the pic
ot the Parliament Buildings.

WRATHKK BULLETIN.

| Dolly Report Furaisoea oy the 
Meteorologicel Depot tment

Victoria. April 21.-5 a.m. A low baro
meter area to hovering on the Vancouver 

I 1 eland coaat and la vau*lag cloudy aad un 
I eettei.t weather In thla district. Rale Is 
I falling on the Lower Mainland# and In 
I Western Oregop, and Washington, and mild 
I weather Is general west of the Rockies. 
I lo the Northwest a vaa; lUgh barometer 

In eootrod in Manitoba, and fair cool 
| weather prevalla.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday. 
Victoria ami vlHalty (Moderate or fresh 

I easterly winds, partly cloudy and mild, 
| with occasional showers.

Lower Mainland—Light or moderate 
winds. chiefly cloudy aad miiii, with 

| Showers.
Reports. A

Victoria- Barometer, 29.95; temperature, 
IB; mini mu in, 4M; wind, 4 mile» N.; rata, 

|trace; weather, cloudy.
, Near. Westminster -Baromcv r, 30.00; tern

ir «WBWf 46r wind, « miles 
; ralp, weather, rain.

. Kamloops—Barometer, 29.90; tempera- 
.44; min mum, 42; wind, calm; weath-

orher ville Barometer, 30 02: tempera- 
| tore. ;M; uunlnmia. :w>; wind, calni; wvath- 

tr, Htjr.
Ran Franc!Bgrowetee, 30.24; tern 

|perature, 52; minimum, 50; wind, 4 miles 
i. E. ; weather, fair. 

iBdmcn ton Barometer, 30.04; tempera
■ turc, 28; minimum, 2*. wind, 4 miUs K.;
■ weather, clear.

PASSENGER».

Per eteameg Rosalie from the Sound— 
1 A Lindsay, Ml* Congor, U. L Jenson, J 

|A Ranborn and wife. W F Hull wnd wife, 
Ullmoor, W M Walters, W H Hay 
M II llremner, A H Htnart, O D 
and, J A Anderson, W F Mathews, 

: Mamuc.». O Herbert. C Randall, Chae 
O Albert, John Keen. Mrs H A 

. Mrs I> R McLalp, Misa McLain. Q 
Faniuhar, C II Avey. A II Th«»rp, H 

Mrs Camming». W D Mathenwm. 
i Hernia. G K Hrnr. W A Brown, Mrs 

|A W Brown, otto Sprague and wife, G H 
attenmn, Wlliie Kennedy, Mr* Khrlver, 

Hawke*. J O Batterwby, M Men bur, 
Rra Young, Mrs W L Bragg, Dr Poole, 

Htorek. R » Greenwood. O W Bld- 
Capt Gilmore, Mrs Gregory.

KMA, NO CURE, NO PAT. 
Your druggist will refund your money If 

fARO OINTMENT falls to core Ringworm, 
stter. Old Ulcéra and Bores, Pimples end 

* heads on the face, and all akin dla- 
60 cents. If your druggist hasn't 

stock send SO cents In stamps to the 
Medicste Co.. BL Louis. M«L. Whe 

manufacture Laxative Bromo-Qnlaine, 
celebrated Cold ears.

—A splendid line of superior Axmine- 
* carpets at $1.50 per yard, also some 

7«ew things lo hall carpet Inga at

THE LEGISLATURE
CROW* GRANTS TO BE

FORMALLY CANCELLED

Soutint Crlllcito of the Government 
Members by the Oppesltim 

Lender i Yenterdsy.

Visitor» lo the galleries of the le/wla- 
tui•; yvKtvrday afternoon were given an 
Opportunity »vU1uim afforded in legiriaiive 
fcodV* of member* of « govermneu' ! av- 
iiig to take part with private roenuera

Ktamp of illegality to au ai t of tnelr 
own. The second reading of whet baa 
how CMW to be known as the repudia
tion bill was carried bÿ__the una-iip.ous 
vote of the member* present after the 
members o/ the government had Leen 
sea thing denounced by the opposât! u for 
their perfidious action during thè past, 
and part of fhe promut session. Five 
members were absent when the voi.y was 
taken. Thèse were Attorney <* vueral 
Kiieita, l'riçc Ellison, 8. Rogers, .1. 
Martin attd T. Gifford. The 4*rentier 
todk the tank of explaining the sittmvion 
at the opening of the debate. In do*ng
ao he freed hiuiself of ail eousitiu rii«#n that mid provision* are observed? 3.

e mat -r by Ha* the governihent had this year any 
complaint* of horse or cattle stealing in 
the locality named? 4, What step*, if 
any. has it hi <‘<stw<j neuve taken to pre
vent or pnnlah *uch offences?

Hon. Mr. Eberts replied as follows: 
**1. No. 2. Answered by answer to No. 
1. 3. No. 4. A mounted countable has 
been stationed at Nicola for the purpose 
of imtrolltog the cattle rangea of that

hi# not being a member of the Hon*».
Later in the debate Il<m. W. C. XX ells 
essayed to uigke an explanation and, 
goi$iMd 4t> 4t fi-The taunt* of the c p posi
tion," ho admitted taking the crown 
grant* for thetiots in «guest ion to Mon
treal kli signed ready for delivery to the 
C. P- R. and returning again with,them.

The opposât km. represented by John _ __
Oliver, Smith Curtis and A. E. Mck sr.fliuti ol
vw.ni;..,  .................... .InnnxiW^t’nn 'Phillip*, were scaflUW lh demitimat’on 
of the nmnviable positkjR in which the 
province had been placed by the ac** of 
the government. They, however, rather 
than nee saerUlee made of the résonnes 
rtf the country preferred to vote with the 
Premier in annulling these iniquitous 
■aenanrea.

The_Prrmiert it is said, intended to. 
Save thv bill receive its third rvad'ng. 
This area prevented by objection being 
.taken by H. Gihnour, who wanted It 
left over.

Rev. R. ft. Rlyth opened with prayer.
On the motVm of Mr. Stable», a bill 

intituled “An Act to incorporate the Bri
tish Columbia Northern & Mackenzie 
Valley Railway Company.**, was intro
duced. read a first time And referred to 
the railway committee.

* I it.
The private bills committee reported 

the petit*.» of the Kooteamy Jto?v*hip- 
meni & Tramway* Company. ■

The committee also reported that in 
itmneelkm v|m the iH-tlthni of the 
Nicola. Kamloops & Simjlkatneen coal A 
Railway Company, the neeeeaaay notice 
had not bee» given. II. I>. Helen k*n 
explaimd that the *«>licitor in whose 
hands the matter had been was prevent
ed by illness from attending to it.

‘Aue necessary leave to in trod nee the 
bill was granted.

First Reading.
On the motion of the Minister of Fin

ance, the bill intituled. “An Act to 
amend the •Mutual Fire Insurance Com- 
patue* Act. 1902,’ " was introdaced and 
read a first time.

Correspondence Wanted.
On motion of C. Mnnro, seconded by 

Smith Cnrtis, it wan resolved, “That an 
ord-»r of this lionne lie granted for a re
turn of all correspondence between 
Joseph Coll in non for violation of Steam 
Boiler luMpeetloe Act.**

Questions and Answers.
C. Semlin nskeri the Chief Commis

sioner of laind* and XX'orks the following 
questions; 1. Has your engineer report- 
ed on the coat of the eoitotrnction of n 
bride at Savona? 2. If an, how much 
does lie report aa the necessary coat of 
tin* work ?

Him. Mr; WritorepWed >«*Mom»» *♦!.
Yea.” “2. $25.000. Tills i* for a anb- 
s tant in I wooden bridge 081 feet long, 
comprising three Howe truss spans, 164 
feet each, centre to centre of piers, and 
three spans. 03 feet each, centre to 
centre of pier», the latter consisting of 
double fmiiTi-d timber bSWTresting on 
pile foundations, protected by timber 
cribs filled with atone and surrounded 
with brash mattressga to prevent acoyr.”

Thè^ Chief Commissioner said a very 
different bridge of a much less substan
tial character could be placed there at a 
much less coat.

J. Oliver asked thé Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and XVorks: 1. 
Did yon mm Sir Thomas Shaugbneasy, 
president of the Columbia A Weaterg 
railway, in regard to the crown grants 
of lands in Foutheaat Kootenay .to the 
Columoifi A XX’estem Railway Company? 
2. DM you at any time promiae to de
liver the crown grants to him? 8. Did 
.von propose any condition before deliver
ing the crown grants? 4. If so, what 
were t be cond il kins ? 5. XX as anyone ~
present besklea Sir Thomas Shanghneasy 
and yourself when you propose^ such 
conditions? 6. If yon did propose condi
tions. wrr.- the condition* authorised by 
the executive? 7. If authorised, how, 
and by what means? 8. Were those coni 
dRi >n* afWrified by any order-in-coqncil?

Hon. Mr. Well* repliai: “These are 
questions which the government decline» 
to answer.*’

Cspt. Tatlow asked the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works: 1. 
What is the estimated total coat of the 
bridge across the Fraser river at New 
XXTe*tm$n*ter? 2. How much has been 
paid on account to date?

Hon. Mr Wells replied: “1. $986,314.
%

Kmith Curt hr asked the government : 1.
Whether it has taken, or is now taking, 
any steps to enforce, at Kamloops and 
other railway stations in that locality, 
the provisions of sections 22 to 26, in
clusive. ot the “Cattle Act”? 2. If eo,

Sunlight Soap is recommended, by those who have investigated the different kind 
of suapsr as-lAing the beat and purcft cm the market. Those who have goneHA 
farther and tried the different methods -state that the Sunlight way of washing is 
greatly superior to ordinary methods because it requires much less work and makes 
the clothes whiter and cleaner. Because Sunlight Soap is quite puie »q4 free from 
adulteration it will not injure delicate fabrics or the user’s bands.

Sunlight Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BA*

Sunlight Soap washes the clothes white and merit injure the hands.

LEXER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 161

who is the government agent or con
stable at Kamloops charged wifi

nee, and an agegt has 
Vf K a mioop* to advfa*

at Kamiable iti Kamloops ot 
ittle fc’asil at that 

to iâ*pt&*1>Mn.**

wS iippRinl 
the provincial constable 
all shipments of cattle 
point to enable him

Smith Cnrtb said he was advised to 
contrary in resjiect to question 3.

Cancellation of Crown Grants.
Premier Prior, in moving the second 

reading of tl\e b.il inlituhd “An Act to 
ratify en. oider-in»coanetl approved on 
th«* IMh day of March, 1 WK>, mn-inding 
certain provision» of an order la-tonam 
approved on the 4th dag of September, 
lOoi. rw(M* ting the laud grant of the 
Columbia At XVestem Railway Com
pany." said he knew it was one of *the 
most important bill* brought before the 
legislature. The government, he felt, 
was perfectly justifiable in their course. 
He waa not a lawyer, bet he would ex- 
plgm as clearly aa possible the circqm- 
•taifees. Going buck to 1880 he wylled 
the Whig wlc of this r. s. rx, ill .South
east Kooterifcr. Kite proclamation desir
ing this lamjf does mit state why it waa 
reserve.1. waa. kr nnderwtootl. done 
*o for the ppypoges of railway construc
tion. Next canjei the vnler-iu-onimctl of 
the 1th of 8<Hpterober, U*^J. granting this 
tract and another of aUmt tlur same* rise 
to the Columbia & XX’i*stem railway. On 
the 18th of March. 1802. another order- 
in-cmmcU was pas^tNl eauvviliug this. He 
had iK* knowledge of any of these except 
the last one. having joined the govern
ment only on the 11th of March. 1902, 
one week before tide order-in-eoeneil.

He outlined the section* of the railway 
specified in the Columbia XX* es tern and 
Subsidy Acts. These .provided for 221 
miles of railway, 131 of whk-h had been 
constructed. He explained that land» 
sufficient for the deficieneb** in stibsldiea 
for the building of sections 1 and 8 Wna 
found by giving them other blocks than 
those contiguous to the line. The gov
ernment instead of giving about 900.000 
acres contiguous to tiie railway proposed 
to give two blocks uf about 600,000 
acres. The fourth section was built. He 
was informed that a verbal arrangement 
was then made among Hun. Mr. Turner, 
Market!sie A . Mann nod Kir Tlios. 
Hluugbnessy. representing the Columbia 
A Western or C. P. R.. by which the 
.0. P. R. was let free from building sec
tions f* and 0, which wouki parallel the 

. . : M ■ nziv A Mann,
xx m «1SiSrïim inpiHd m give

the Colnmbia A Western railway*these
two block* of land. These were nevei

COULDN’T DO IT. — — 

Didn't Kwow- the Food Rhe ITsed Lacked 
"Building Material.

Proper food brought a woman and her 
child out of sickness into health. A lady 
living in Madison, XX*is., relates her ex- 

• which certainly is interesting.
8ke says: “For about 15 month* I 

was an Invalid and a. part of that rime 
caring for a little baby girl. Different 
physician* said I hod heart trouble, tor
pid liver, nervous prostration and female 
trouble. Finally I was sent down to Chi
cago to my uncle, a good old physician. 
He said the difficulty all came from my 
not being able to build up from the kind 
of food I had been usjng.

“I had run down from 130 pounds to 
06 and had about made up my miud I 
would never get well. He pet me on a 
diet of Grape-Nuts with good cream and 
graham crackers, a little , stale bv*ad 
when I wanted it, and butter, but no 
meat and no medicine.

“In two months I got so I could sleep 
sound where before I used to walk the 
floor all night. M.v sick feelings left ms 
and I began to get well. I weaned the 
baby, but rite was very sickly and puny. 
The doctor said it would tie a wonder IT 
we ever raised her. Grape-Nuts had 
done so much for me I concluded to put 
her on the food, and got a coffee mill to 
grind it in, and gave it to her with good 
cream. She picked up very quickly and 
began to gain flesh and strength. Now 
she has a round, ruddy face, ia pert 'ctly 
healthy, out doom all day and hungry :iTl 
the time. I am grateful to the makers 
of the food that has saved my life and 
given strength and health to my little 
girl.*’ Name given by Foetum Co., Bat
tle Creek, Mkk,

given. The railway had no right to them, 
and they were »qt given. It was a 
blunder <>f the government of that flbn* 
to give these instead <•! tin UUÛ.0UU 
acres, and he was glad it was ndt taken.

He was informed that these crown 
grants, though signed and sealed, were 
never delivered.

Attention was c.tiled by Mr. McPhd- 
lips to tire fact that the preamble staled 
that it had beeu executed.

Premier Priqf mi id this wn* a mis
take. He was striking this out, it had 
only b4»«n piepanni. Thtqr only asked 
tor thé reMludliig bT that order; He 
dki not wish to do an injustice to the C. 
P. B. or the Columbia A XVewtern. They 
had no right to thto land, and lienee be 
did not proiwve to give them It. Only 
one of these tracts was within ,the re
serve. Abont 13,000 seres bad been 
staketl out for other purposes. The C. 
P- Km ho understood, was taking action 
against these, claiming,that tip» land had 
been grauteri flo in

This euithl uyt l»e regarded as a re
pudiation bin. It wa* simply giving 
action Ip the order-la-couevi 1 sigutsl in 
March. Whether it meant hi* political 
death or not he thought that If a 
blunder had been made If ~ should be 
righted. V

K. MrHrhle said-this. sim»-'be raslt 
into the l«‘gislature, was the third actnf 
a similar kind. While he was a mem
ber uf the government this lustt.v was 
discussed nt different times. Nothing 
was done except to eoroitflt to thr Chief 
Commissioner the that of making ti# 
what wodkl lie a fair distribut km in con
nection with thla. That was as far as 
it got. The government afterwards can
celled an order-in-council, which was 
I tanned. They had good reason fut it. he 
understwwl. and this sanctioning of it 
was a wise course.

He thought there should be no divis
ion. There w it s #n not her question—bad 
any other grant been made of these 
lands?

Prqmier Prk»r- “No, none w hatever.**
“The reserve will be continued on 

these land* uiftil the goreninieift seen fit 
to lift R r asked Mr. McBride.

Premier Prior—**Yew.”
J. II. Hxwtliomthwaitt askeil if the 

Crow’s Nest Coal Company had beeu 
-gtvnr g-gnrot:----------------- t~j-------------

Premier Prmr-wNo.“ %
In explanation, the Premier said that 

there were two blocks from the «me 
under reserve. No grants had been 
made. In the other section grant» bad 
been made.

There was a question, routlnued Mr. 
McBride, whether the legislature wat 
doing a thing which "was contrary to that 
recognised in all civilised legislation » 
repudiating this aetios. He thought the 
caneelling order wa* a wise one. He 
thought there should be no division.

John, Oliver thought the Premier had
exercised a good deal of ' ageouily in the _ JHHWi___________
matter. ~ The arrtoti of fhr ’government Tlie Premier should, however, have »*»k-
in uving t NX,, blocks til. Noutheast Koot
enay some two or three hundred miles* 
distant from the railway to make up the 
deficiency for the subsidy for the first 
sec’kms of the. Columbia A Western was 
one requiring t s pis na tion. These lands 
were rf immense value.

"Some of them," interjected Pr«» kr 
Prior.

Mr. Oliver continuing, said that the 
government in making this grant recog
nised the value of these, ma*mu< u as 
about ti25,0U0 acres of these lands was 
to be given instead of 000,000 acres in 
other parts.

The grants were signed on the 3rd «,f 
1901, though they had been 

granted by order-ln-council on the 4th of 
September, 1901. He did not know that 
these could legally be recognised as pass
ing the blocks to the railway company 
upon the date upon which they were 
signed. The railway copnpany had en
tered suit against thirteen persons who 
had located ou this land.

He agreed with the Premier, the rail- 
w:ay company was Hot entitled to the*» 
lauds. But if that was true what eould 
be said of the members of the govern
ment who granted these. They were not 
there to conserve the rights of the coun
try. It prompted the charge that they 
were conspiring with the railway com
pany against the right* of the people- 
The railway company having entered 
into a conspiracy with these men against 
the right of the people were therefore 
srithout the pale In seeking redress.

The railway company never gave np 
its right to build sections 5 and 6 of this 
railway. The statement of the Premier 
wa* not a correct one. He said it Waa 
a verbal agreement, but he (John Oliver) 
said these was no agreement. There 
was not a scratch of the pen to bear 
this eut. and there were ample docu
ment» to disprove 4t. He wondered at 
the Premier making each- an absurd 
statement In respect to It.

Premier Prior said he had stated that

was.
have knowledge of it. The member from 
Delta was out of order as he had a re
solution on the order paper relating to 
this,

Mr. Oliver claimed the same rights as 
the Premier.

There were documents, which went 
right agnirist this. Mackensie A Maun 
were to build under an arrangement that 
if the Columbia &» Wei-tern built also 
that Maekcusw A Mann should only be 
entitled to the cash subsidy and not the 
land. This clearly proved that there was 
no giving up of the rights of the Cofum- 
hig A XX’estem to build this line. Then 
Mr. Gat
of Finance, had staled there was no such 
agreement.

He would like the Attorney-General to 
riplain where the government get» the 
right to cancel by order-in-couneil these 
grim ta. He would like to know why this 
bill wj* not brought down ttt 18th 
March last year. I low was it that the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner denied on two 
occasion* that any Crown grant* were 
prepared? How wa» Jt thnf that gvu|icv 
u:nn luid.the hardihood to now *it in hi» 
place after such falsehood* a* that. Did 
U;v government Intend after the paasiug 
of that order-ln-conncil to carry this out? 
He thought not. Ixtst tesrion, on the 
3rd of Man h. K. C. Smith had asked 
tor a return of all crdera-tn-coumil deal' 
lug with this matter. After *ixleeu day» 
delay ,thp ordeTkHi-t«niiicil was brought 
down, fbwt the maps and plans necessary 
in the explaining of the return wv*re 
nrwr pfdueod. -«> that ill - crder-to- 
conn cl! wa* not’ intelligible. He believed 
that order for an oider-ln-eomicll had 
much to do with the pa «wage on March 
16th, one day before the return was 
made, of the rescinding order-in-vountil. 
But a bill No. 87 waa brought In by 
which that railroad company coaid have 
gone in and fdeeted these very eanl and 
oil lands. That bill had li passed would 
have granted the railroad company ex
actly the same grants as was supposed 
to be taken away by the rescinding or- 
der-ln-counHl. » ‘

The Premier need not shake his bead, 
as no other explanation /-ould be mad«*. 
He would give the Premier the 
tunity now to explain that bill in any 
other way. The railway company could 
have gone in and selected every acre of 
rori and oil land* in throe arena.

If the Premier wanted to be ae fair 
and honorable and so anxious Vo right 
the wrongs done, would he explain why 
on the 5*nd May he supported thla bill?

XVliilv he would support thé present 
bill, hv would pel allow the mewdhew of 
the government to shirk the responsi
bility which they liad in this matter.

According to (he answer of the Chief 
i a few days ago. 

altoet 7,000 acres had tx-en Crown grant
ed to other parties after they had been 
given to the railroad company.

Premier Prior said “they never were 
granted.**

Continuing. Mr. Oliver added: "Then 
why was this bill necessary?"

The value of these lands was proved 
by the anxiety io obtain them on the 
part of railway corporations and spemla- 
iors. All were seeking to obtain them. 
Even milliners of Spokane were seek
ing them. There were 133 applications 
for cpsl litvnur* for these lands, whk'h 
Slowed may were vahiaMe. Their vaille 
was such (hat he would like to hear the 
Pwntrr spy that none of these lands in 
this reserve were to be alienated nnt l 
special legiriation dealing with them had 
b-en paused in the legislalnre. “Will 
the Premier consent to this?**

“I’ll have something to say later," an
ew ered Premier Prior.

Smith Curtll said he could noV nnder- 
staml a more humiliating position for a 
I'remicr to be placed in than that which 
bed fallen to the lot of I*remier Prior 
that afternoon. He had, by allying him
self with the easociationo which he did, 
Imr repudiate certain acta agreed to by 
the aasociatce previous to hi* taking 
ofli<*e.

He called attention to fhe wording of 
preamble to the bill which stated that 
the Crown grants were •Vxecotcd"

Premier Prior explained thin was a 
mistake, he wa» taking it out and sub
stituting "prepared."

"Will you add the word ‘but never de
livered?”’ asked Mr. Curtis.

“Certainly," returned the Premier.
Mr. Curt to said he waa informed by a 

Vancouver paper that the papers had 
been delivered. i

“It to not true," said Hon. Mr. Wells.
Continuing. My. Curtis said he sympa

thised with the Premier, a* be believed 
waa perhaps unaware of (to etocme- 

staiivea when he took the course he did. 
He wa» perhaps misled in this matter.

fd ike-leavevrf the House »» soon * he
found the conditions and freed himself 
of these associates. In not *o repudiat
ing auy part hi the transaction the Pre
mier UHlgf take his reapoasitdlity.

Referring to the alleged agreement 
which tlie Columbia Â Western railroad 
n:tered into, giving up their right to 
build sections 6 and <i, he eald that th«*re 
v.as not a title of evidence to show that 
this agreement was ever mode. There 
was, on the contrary, every reason to 
believe that no such verbal bargain was 
made. A transaction reported to have 
taken pln<-e in 1806 was never mentiou«*d 
until 1901. If was then raised In older 
to authorixnl What he might very well 
daignate 4 “dear steal*’ of 900,000 acres

He would in (lito House whst
sa» stated often outside of,the House, 
what the Atfonn-y-Hent-r.il wa* ashamed 
to sit in hi* place and hear this wa* 
that the firm of which tile Attorney-Gen
eral was a member had a retainer front 
the C. P. B. Company. These things 
myst not go unpuniriieil if the province 
was to prosper, ami if (ke opprohious 
name which the province had gained 
throughout the British Dominion wa* to 
lw wiped out. He would like to nee the 
Premier talçe the stand that he would 
Hot allow any of these things to be per
mitted in connection with members of 
hi» goveryient.

He mentioned this incident in connec
tion with the Attorney-Gem ral be
cause that gentleman saw fit to allow the 
firm he was a member of to take re
tainers in matter* where the govern
ment was connected.

In citing some of these, he alluded to 
a case involving mineral lands in Rw#- 
iand during the time of the late Dunj- 
innir government. Another instance wia 
afforded in the ease of an application by 
the dty of Nelson for water power af 
Bennington Fall». The application wa* 
opposed by the. firm of which the At-

CAMPBELL’S.
SHOWING——

lew Spring Coats,
New Tailor Costumes, ;; 
New Separate Skirts, ii 
New Parisian Wash Suits !: 
New Blouses,
New fregcli Neck Ruffs, ;j 
New Kid Gloves, ■ 
New Silk and Taffeta

Gloves.
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Hey There!
---- You felbw using Electric Light----- ‘

HYLO
Saves $-6th of light bill when turner?down.

The Hinton Electric Go., Ld.,
62 Government Street

To Make Room
For lerze Conrgemrnt, to .rrire

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store,
S3 and 63 Tats* Street.

Over 750 Clocks
Of all the lateet designs will be sold considerably 

under coat
XVaterbury Nivkle Alarms .................................................... ........................... .$1.00
XX’aterbnry 8-Day Striking Hour and Hgif Hour, Richly Inlaid and 

Warranted for Five YeSnr.. ....................... ............................................ $2.50
Prices all marked in plain figures.

Those that come early have the best show.
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Many of 
You Men

. WM come straight here when 
you’re ready for your

Spring Suit
Knowing from experience 
where your . money is best 
M" aC Wv haven't a word to 
say tv yen. It’s you men 
who've never dealt here we 
want to talk to. We claim we 
can save you considerable on 
your spring suit, and we want 
a trial, a chance prove It. 
Hulls $8, $10. $12, up ‘o $18.

W, I Cameron
Victoria’s'Cheapest fash Clothier,

» JOHNSON STRE8T.

...25.00...
Will ley yoo an up-to-date

SPRING
SUIT

—FBOMt-

Schaoer 8 Reid
FASHIONABLE TAILORS

All the new set and lateet patterns, and 
for qoaHty cannot be enipased la Be cM;
gus^nteodT 10 ,eBpeal our el *

«3 BROAD ST.. OPPOeiTB QOLOXISF

Bator, erAerieg « ht irtnrfc ,wd g
l>ricn.' 8a1 inf action guaranteed. ....

THOMAS 6 GRANTS.
W OnvERNMKNT STREET.

O0000<9>0000000000000000000

In the prlnttog line are 75 per cent, 
in favor uf the Beat. We â>» do
ing Counter Check Books. Sale» 
Bianks, Billhead» sad Eastern 
Offlco Stationery at an advance of

10 PER CENT. ABOVE 
EASTERN PRICES
We fit soy file or case made. If 
yon want to keep money In the city 
send ns your next order.

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

X MANUFACTURING STATIONERS,
0 Cor. Government and Yatea Sts.
oooooooooooooooooooo oooooo

%
CARPETS

CARPETS CARPETS
If pee west gone carpets cleaned and to 

Htamjtir ond sattoiectcrily before Ike

BROCK â ONIONS.
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESOAV. APBIfc 31. 1SOS

Cbe Bnilt finies.
' (1 ubiitete. e»CTj^ itxcept Buster)

limes Printing * PeWshlot Co.,
JOHN NELSON. RUUM.

Km........ ........................... SS Brass St ram
rphoBe.............. .............................. No. 46

Eif. «ne monta. by carrier 
jMy. one week, uy carrier . 

v> cek Times, per ana

turn* to Berlin.

A i rommuntcailees iatea4#4 far fVMim- 
llou sttouia be addressed “Editer the 
limes.” vuiuria, B. C.

flf
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Cash wore a llook Exchange, 1*6 Douglas.
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atgot-s 8tütl -iH ry Store. 78 Yates -St. 
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Van- i.uver -Galloway ft O*.
New Westminster-H. Morey ft <X 
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R..*v*od~M. W. Simpson.
Nana:n>o—K. Plmhory ft C««-
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First

UTTERLY DEMORALIZED.

The gagernmetU of British Columbia 
Wfta BttSXj in the wweat-Wÿ ywterday. 
Bareiy no admlniwfratian in the history 
of the province ever passed such an 
coiRfftrtahle three hours as the members 
of the Prior ministry q-ere subjected to 
«VtSe heads of Messrs Ottver, Curtis 
ami M (Phillips. Perhaps we should not 
make- thaf statement quite so sweeping. 
.The Attorney-4Jetterai, the palme cause 
of a'.l the mischief, was not apparently 
very much move»! l*y the wgfkkig drifi- 
eism of the member for Rowdand. He 
garùs attacks from that quarter with 
Siadain. Indeed. we should judge frdm 
the nttitmle of Mr. Ebejls that he is op- 
post d to tbs fcm lntrodacwt by tbe Pre- 
jpicr for the safrguardfiiF oTTÇe Infp»- 
ft» rf the proeinee. and that hé is *tH 
hi favor of the richest known la ids flmt 
fcmain to thq pairple _ 
gver to the C. P. R. He did not vote 
for tile measure. He was practically 
told in the House yesterday by Mr. Mr 
Phillips that he had so drafted the *>- 
<at!el repudiation. MM as to leave a 
loophole by whir* the railway company 
could set aside the decision of the Hotwe 
by process of law. The Attorney-General 
made no atfempt whatever to clear him* 
•elf of such a grave charge. If the ac- 
enstvw was Justified the-AAumy lim
erai was Attempting t<fiMftfiboosle tho 
Premier aMl plsy the ‘gill** of hid eui- 
ployer* right under the nose of his «Mef. 
The rumors as td tl> intimacy of thé 
connection of his Arm with the great 
railway coci«oration were also comment
ed upon, and yet the opportunity thus 
afforded the member of the House and 
of tii© government of establishing the 
fact tii at the services he is sworn te ren
der the province, are in no way interfer
ed w tii by this alleged “unique eonuec- 
ilrn Wm net taken advftqjage of. Mr. 

i ibe-VOught to take fhe eerlle* oppor
tunity of denying that hi* firm is retain- 
efiTby tbF'^.-'Pr RTT or is Wlee any obli
gations to (bat corporation. People are 
talking and they Should bo^lenced.

Mr. I>etrtice. to do the Finance Minister 
-n, justice, seems to be impressed with the 

absolute integrity of purpose of himself 
and his colleague*. He would have en
folded a complete tale of the assailed 
transaction if given the opportunity. The 
story tol<TT»y the Chief Commissioner of 
Land»* and Works fell pitifully short of 
justifying the extraordinary manner in 
whied this question of a land subsidy ai-
MK! SU» th^r..hm«bi:, 4 jm*.
]Ka!lwajr“ has been handled by the gov- 
crmrer.t and the many attempts that 
have been made to smuggle the deal 
through the House with, l)iè connivance 
p£ soak* very vehement upholders of the 
g*ht* of Ihe people. The dÜEltf €.»m- 
misii acr*4 only excuse for the course, of 
the government was ..that an effort was 
being mode <o compound with the rail
way - 'impany and secure more favorable 
tenus for tiie province. The nature of 
the retaliation* one would natural
ly expect under the vi reams ta ache to be 
mad » public. That has been kept a pro
found secret. Perhaps we shall yet hear 
the whole story of the attempted deal.

In the meantime the situation is that 
a government divided again* itpelf, with 
traitors ih its midst, has been forced by 
fhe opposition to alter its legislative pro- 
grfftii* to undo its own arts, and bring 
down a measure for the protection of the 
Alter* st* of the proAnce. When the act 
of repudiation has been accomplished, no 
one knows what may happen. The con 
fid trie of the members of the Legislature 
has received such a rode shock by tin 
revels.ions of 'yesterday that the ulti
ma U» lieffwt of the admâftiatretion would 
surprise no one.

CANADA AND GERMANY.

We are real glad that the hairy of the 
Kiint-r 1* merely to embryonic stage 
of development. The statesmen of the 
Kai**r have a grievance against Canada 
and are breathing oat threats aa to what 
they will do when they have made up 
their minds aa to the nature of our of
fending. The ground sfitrfwiw la that I 
aa Germany has alraq^}’ djacrimtoated | "*** 1 

against na fiecaUy because of «V

tog of a tnrifT jnref«renct* to Great Bri
tain and therefore Is apparently helpless 
us, far as that method of procedure is 
concerned, she might, under u misai» 
pveheâwioa that all A ouniiiva,

a aasna < i.i>> a> \ > neauel», iuiu 
her great guns ujiou u*. And what «* 
the nature of our offendingÏ A* a perl 
of the British Empire We have adopted 
a measure which gives British ginsls a 
preference in our markets. German getals 
are admitted into all German colonie» 
free. We have followed ill a modified 
diuivc’the example of the Germnu 
ertiinent. But we have the Hiisf«>rtnne 
to be a sv’d-goyerning people; the fortttn- 
nt.- ncroas-the-aaa German 
eti from home; they are not wort by of 
self-government and responsibility. We 
are self-govt ruing. We have - dotie the 
object ions Me thing Voluntarily, and 
therefore the cloud that loom* a*» omin
ously over our heads. There doe* pot 
s»s>ni to be a great deal "of alarm in Gan 
ada at the powefbihty of the destruction 
(hat may be wrought by the storm. The 
troth to regard to tit*, matter L* that -G» r 
many ha*' discriminated against Gonaila 
and that Canada has adopted reciprocal 
measure*. The cxtetit of the ability of 
the Fatherland to Inflict injury up»»*! us 
l>ecause of the adoption of a measure no 
other country has objected to ha* al
ready been gauged. Our farmer* have 
not been ruined by the loss of the Ger
man market; possibly German manufac
turer* Will be bût little toconveuirfWed 
by the diminution of the exports of their 
factories to Canada. That they will be 
affected is beyond doubt, for even to Vic
toria a considérable trade has been done 
with Germany, and it is practically cer
tain that'the adoption of the surtax by 
Canada Ua* already caused some-distur
bance in trade relation*. The Incon 
renience thus caused is to be r«*greyed. 
But it will soon be forgotten after new 
commercial Avenues have been opened

In view of the possihilitica of the 
future, ai«art altogether frtmi the ques
tion of abstract jnallce involved In the 
concrete case, we canpot See that it wtfa 
possible for the Canadian government to 
adopt any other course than that which 
It nas follnlrtdxZL There 1* rrerv like!» 
hood of the perferential idea* extending. 
There Bl ttovdoubt vt the fiicttthit ib* 
Colonial Ncuretary hopes it will he vx 
tended. It to eaaenttal that the work 
should be permitted to go on without 
unnecessary disturbance to existing 
commercial gelations with , other coun
tries. It is simply absurd for any power 
to attempt to prevent the adoption of a 
system wnich prevails in the relationship 
of nil nations with their colonies with 
the exception of Great Britain. Yet 
some of the German newspaper* hold 
that there is now cause for retaliation 
riot only atortïtot Camwl», tort against' 
Great Britain aa walk And this, not
withstanding tpe fact that the clause 
adopted under the Fielding resolution* 
was taken from the German tariff. It is 
perhaps not unnatural that a good deal 
of wild talk Should be Indulged to. The 
Germans have a somewhat inflated idea 
of their importance in the world at pre
sent. The spirit of the Kaiser f*abroad.
It will become more humble whew its 
wings have been clipped in encounter* 
with the spbrit of the British empire 
builder.

In the meantime the action of Canada 
has excited widespread comment it' the 
newspapers of Great Britain and. Ger
many. The London Telegraph remark* 
that “Canada is not afraid to look other 
nation* squarely in the face, and in this 
claim she will be treated with full re
spect.” The Morning Post cannot ace 
a herein Germany has been badly treated. 
Mr. Fielding*» bold treatment of the 
problem Will probably induce further ne
gotiations. The Saturday Review says 
Canada believes in reciprocity, whether 
for or against. The Economist think* 
the surtax a serious matter for German 
exporters. The Firiancfaî Timee say* as 
the matter stands it ie of a political- 
economic nature rqther than of serious 
practical moment. The Financial News 
remarks that Canada show* the way. 
Hhe has done it before and Dow 
magnificently effective and courageous 
fashion. What will,England do is really 
crux of the whole matter. The Zeitupg, 

of Germany’s leading papers, ex
plains that Germany’s action whiqk 
caused Canada to impose a surtax on 
German goods was intended not merely 
as retaliation against Canada, bnt also 
was a symptomatic forecast of Ger
many’s future action in case the plan of 
a close customs union between Britain 
and her Colonies should l>e realised. 
The Neueete Nnrhfieohten declares Can
ada’s action will only result in comprit 
ling Germany to answer wttfi further to* 
tu lia tory measures. The Tageblatt says 
Germany will retaliate .with a further 
measure of a tariff war nature. The 
official German opinion, however, ap
pears to be that Canada'* imposition of 
a surtax on German goods was seeming
ly not unexpected to miuUterinl quarters, 
where the step is regarded a* not chang
ing the trade relations to any great ex
tant, since Canada recently has only 
been buying such articles from Ger
many aa were unobtainable elsewhere. 
The^prefereotla 1 duty accorded to Great 
Britain already had placed Germany at 
a disadvantage. Nothing is likely to be 
dope by the German* government, as It 
is recognised that It is nothing more 
than might have been expected from 
Germany’» exclusion of Canada from 

fevered nation,treat meat. In any

ri" 1 ........................ . .............. r » * * *ss JJJJJ JJIJ JJJ Jl Jf jS ji j|
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The Catoniat U n*turally quite wroth 
at the ideq of the government of Canada 
Interfering in a nrtittiT which it* claims J 
it; entirely and exclusively the concern of 
British Columbia. We can tight our 
uwn battlw. labor and political. Our 
P» lit temporary had uo #objectlou to the 
military forces of the Dominion/being 
cnqdoyv»! to put thrtvn threatened disorder 
at the Crow’» Neat mine*. The mailed 
fist may lie brought down with violence, 
but the ôpén hahd of eoucifiation must 
cot be offered. If the fact that w«; are 
tronblnl jwifh labor di*|tutea were hroit- 
cd abroad it might give u* a bad name, 
tics idea it i* propowe«l to inquire into the 
relationship bctwven the owner of the 
Kxteuaion mine* and his employees. If 
Jt.Jiufi been proponed to inaka the^Irott- 
j-lc* Bl mil* <>r Nanaimo the aubjeet of 
\n lrtffWry. fluit would have b»M»n a dif- 
fevent stocy. lu conawiucnçe of the trou
ble at Bxtvn»ij»u the’ price of coal to 
t-ouaum.era jta Victoria has been advanced 
*«0 cent* a ton. W» suppose a corre*- 
iN-mting increase ha* been made in either 

-i the foreign market, "f 
. ourse, whftre the rate* ar»« regulated by 
•h.- « ompertlion <.f Warhington, Australia 
and Great Britain. It is underatôo«l, 
a’ao. that steamships and fac-tories are 

X*-ing put to conwlderable Inconvenience. 
Therefor»* there Would seem to be Icglti- 
mat'e cause for an inquiry into the origin 
of flu troable .1*1 rfl.t fho tuomlof, of 
Parliament from British Columbia were 
justified in calling the attention of the 
Dominion government to such a lament
ai Ie state of affairs there can l«e no 
doubt. Bnt the members of Parttamcnf 
wpjV not the first to take action to tl>e 
premises. It Is also ridiculous, absolu.e- 
ly silly, for any newspaper or individual 
t«« contend that It is Injudicious and in
jurious to the province of British Co
lumbia for any person to refer in public 
to the dis|Mitea front which we have #o 
sorely «offered in the past and, to all 
appearance, from which we shall receive 
a great deal of harm in the future unie** 
the elements from which the dUtoeb- 
gnrya emanate can -b» reduced -to_ Larr. 
mony.br influence» judiciously ai»pli-l. 
Tho feme of British CoimuMa Sj a la
bor storm- centre has not bee» acquim| 
by r»*a»ou of the action of Ralph Smith, 
M. P., in drawing the attention of the 
government to the condition of affairs at 
Extension or elsewhere, or by the re
sponse of the Laurier p ver ornent In 
ai pointing a commiwion of inqn'ry. Mr.
A. J. McMillan, managing director hf 
Le Roi Mining Company, who has just 
return**! from London, told a reprewen- 
tutive of the Roaaland Miner a day or
kom M jgBMff. H .B Atotirirjr.gg.4o
tlie feeling in Lo»d—, that:

It‘is not at present very favorable, 
and the same may be «aid of the feeling 
i.i New York. Montreal and Toront >.
In all these financial centres the unset- 
tied <*midith>us is regard -to labor In 
British Colombia are well understood, ha 
also la the unstable nature of the local 
government In this province. As a re
sult .capital has ceased to flow' into this 
country, and I do not look for much 
improvt-unm* until the condition* n f«-r.vl 
tv are changed for the better. These are 
matters the people of the interior them
selves largely control, and can alter if 
they wUL”

Asked for an opinion aa to Hat could 
be done to improve gratters,. Mr. Mc
Millan eaidt

This i* too large a question to deal 
with in an Interview. I bare always lre
lieved that it ought to be possible to 
1 ridge over the difficulties between capi
tal and labor, and to my mind it la ab
solutely wicked that any two or lb ret 
mei> on either aide in such disputes 
should have it in their power, at ;i 
moment*a notice, to precipitate a labor 
w ar. time paralysing the industry of the 
whole community, and bringing anxiefy, 
if n«»t rain, to thousands of honest, hard* 
working cltiaens. In making these state
ments I do not refer to any particular 
strike, but apeak in general terms. The 
constantly recurring labor troubles hi 
British Columbia have brought otioot 
state of affairs here the extreme gravity 
<*f which is not properly appreciate»! by 
those iu authority. When in Ottawa the 
other dny I had several lengthy inter
views with Kir William Muluck, îniiua- 
ter of labor. Senator Templemau, our 
Britiith Columbia representative in the 
mtn«*t Ûi\fh Smith, M.P., and ofher*. 
when I urged the government to a|»point 
a small but strong voinmiasion to investi
gate the whole labor question in British 
Columbia. Kir William promised to 
bring the matter before the cabinet at an 
çnrly date. KimW leaving Ottawa 1 no
tice th »re has been *1 debate in the House 
of Commons on this subject, and thit 
the government haw promised, within, a 
short time, to decide upon the qeestiJM 
of a commission. 1 *i**nt n little time 
at Férnie on my way through, and all 
parties thtre s^emtd to think that the 
M-ttlMpen: of the coal strike ie up mi X 
pcrnianenV basis. With settled labor, 
conditions there should be a greatly im 
proved ate to of affaire iiDr Southern Brit 
•sir Columbia during the next tw. 
three years.”

There I* a general agreement thaf Jf 
peace toold be restored lietwevn lfb.*r 
and capital In this pftripce and ciu'b pr.v 
ducer could bè induced to go about Ida 
business with the deV*rminatiun to m|ke 
the most of hie opportun (ties for three 
Or four years, he would be able to Cake 
a holiday at the uml of that time with 
a fat pocket book and a light heart 
What British Columbia needs te make 
her the wealthiest province to the I»o 
minion and the richeef portion of the col
tinent la an era of peace and industry 
If the Dominion government can do any 
thing to bring «about a better oodenrtaQfi 
ing ft is to doty bound te make

ï; New Goods in 
t! Oak and Silver
Ï t Trays, Salad Bowls, Biscuit Jars, Tantalus 
^£ Frames, Inkstands, Etc. *5
^ V We hare Juat opened a freak consignment at the above mentioned • 2 
V * iwxle. all of the beet quality Mngllaft Oak srHh atlvei-ptotcd momrts J J 
* k TIm-y arc Mghly finished and TC«7 Mltable for WBLHMNti or lllltTH % S 

DAY PttBSkXT*. % ^

t$ C. B. REDFBRN ;;
J J 41 UÜVBHNUKNT 8TBEBT. ' ‘ J J
J * J*t»bH,l«d UNO. T,lf»boi» US. » ^
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SPENCER’S
** e- L .•

Western Canada's Hr Store

Water s. Fraser & Co., LM.
DEALERS m-

law* Mowers. Wire Nettlag, Hose ail Garden Tools.
• ' English sni Norway Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fitting, and Bra* Oted».
J ) Builder,' Hardware, Mining, lagging and Blarkamilha' Snppllee.

Trecha, Scalee, Wheelbarrow, and Coetraetora' Plant, etc.

: TekHwje 3. V. 0. Bw 423. Wkarf St. VlCtOfid, B. C.

♦♦♦♦»l»»0400»000<

Tf
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Razors, Razors, FISHING
TACKLE

All kinds of shaving ootflta. Everything for fly fishing, 
for the angler.

Everything

FOX'S. 78 GOV'T ST.

Best s VI

■NOW FLAKE FLOCK ......... fl-2U
OMtLVIE'fi ItOtlfi 
Itt toa. -B. ft WflAfi LW

. BLUB 8T«M JAVA XX3FFKK. .«
UKX VBLLU.N TEA..................... 4U
bukbaSB POTATO ■»...............It

BREAD FLOUR ...............
FAUTAT FLOUR ~. .77. ....... 1.41»
7 toe. KOAMT OOFFKE ..........1.4JU
7 It*. E. », TEA ................... . W
ft toe. I'EYLON TKA ......... 1.4W
EARLY BOW6 VuTATUftM ... ,7ft

Hardress Clarke, “«ES?

Mr. Elbert Hubbard
“P*A ELBEBTUS”

inn BHr. < Wtert te'Seaft ta» at

■nstitutc mall
WiMniiy twSA n*i Agril

at • O'CLOCK.
Subject. Roy croft Ideate. Tickets sew 

on sale at Victoria Book ft Stationery Com
pany, 78e. and 50c.

Grand Concert
Alexaafts Crtete sf Mask 

•ai Art
INSTITUTE HALL
•atari* Evwkt. SSft 4SI«

Tickets, 60c.

Mrs. W. E. Green, vocalist; Miss Stone, 
dramatle reader; Mr. Frank Wstkls, 
pianist; Mr. Fred. Dyke, of Vancouver, 
cellist, have kindly consented to sestet.

Tickets far’hale at Welti ft Co.'a.
L

tempt, and if Ita
» the sf-

A Public Meeting

For Sale
CHOICE BUILDINC 

LOTS
Oe Belcher, Cook. Rcoveshy and Richard- 
son streets, and Linden avenue, being a 
subdivision of

Sections 2 and 23 Fairfield 
Farm Estate

Th* property nt Wr Jnaeph W. Tretch, 
K. V. H. O. For price, ,nd terma,

Applg t.

E. CROW BAKER
ft* GOVERNMENT STREET.

Business
Chances

Hifllljr Nflila 23ftl lut
At S p. as., at the Board «of Trade Room*. 
Victoria, It 0.. for the formation of a Vic
toria Branch of the

PROVINCIAL MININS 
ASSOCIATION

All are particularly reqneeted to attend. 
D. W. HK1UIN8.

Second Vice President 
Association.

Provincial Mining

Choice Cactus Dahlias

Partner wanted with  ..........SW
Partner wanted with  ............... . l.<
A email business for sale .i.••••'..» i;
A small business fer sale.......... .. «

..... .. Te Let. ,, _
Store, near Poet Office.
Cottage. Mary street, near the see. 
tonsil vacant corner, near Poet Office.

Money to Lean
In large or assail en ma, at current rates.

The BMtUh America Assurance Co. will 
insure your building or contents at any 
point on Vancouver Island.

P. R. Brown,
80 BROAD STREET.

Bent and Lata Varieties.

NURSERYVICTORIA
244 TATE» STREET.

U. E. W1LKER8UN.

DoYou Know Shorthand?
WHY HOT1 IT frill

W. rae teach yon tbraugh cocraapote- 
eece. Write to aa for rathe.

IKMMMHKH1W1M
* VANCOUVER.

commission of men possessing the con 
fidence of all classra to inquire into the 
cauera of Sur periodical Astnitoancee and 
to (suggest measures of reijef.

Don’t Bfiiaa Pr.mrofid Ball, Tuesday

the Oermh government will nor ^dit and not censure for appolnting ÿft
yüjL - \-s&a • .oio

The Associated Press has been re
quested by Henry While, secretary of 
the United States « mhaAay, laoudon, to 
ray that Mere Is absofRHy no founds 
tion for the stntemfnt published In New 
York of» hi. d»«hrar1<f|teg,grmrot to
^ Dewil4T»,

Cracked 
Corn

$1.35 per Hundredweight

The cheapest and perhaps 
the best food for 

chickens.

Tip BracKmaii-Ker 
Milling Co., Ltd.

The Wetaphone--* "VHHnm
AH rampWe. raaay to attach to aatatlag •* 

bte wire, and battoto. ta aaj rwMn 
« otera. No nraniag te «■* dow. am 
Na om wait, a at., or wMdte • teaot.

Vr : tt c. h'unuh dan.
«* DaWdste

The Curtain Sale Starts To-Morrow
Tais i* a *a!b of timer than ordinary interest, «Inuit two'thototftBd 

pair of curtains at oue-^tiaiter and oite-Ualf less than regular prices. '

i pairs of White and Ecru Lace Curtains
3Vh yard* long. Value $9.00 and $^S0. Wednesday................. .$1.23
Ni pair Fish Net Nottingham Lace Certains, 52x8% yard*.

Value fi2.Tr». Wedn.-e.ls y....*......................... .................. fil.lt. pair
30 pair Ivory Lace Curtains, 52x3% yard*. Valu* $3.50. Wed

needs y......... .. ........................................... ... ............ .. ......... .$2.25
00 Kcru and White Curtaimv 2Va yard* long. Value 00c. Wed*

nesdny.. .................. .............................................................. .. .25c. pilr-
to Ecru and Whit# Ijgi «- Caftiiu.WK and 3 yards long. Vaines 

Toc. and $1.00. Wednesday................ .. ...» .... ................60c.

White and Ecru Lace Curtains
A splendid assortment of Pattern# thta lot, 3% yards long, Value

$1.30. Wednesday............ ............... .. ................................. $1.00 pulr
Fine. Net Curtain*. Lace Fat tern*. _ Value $4.00 and $4,30. Wed

nesday....‘............................................................  $*.'.00
Fine White rinil Ecru* Lac. Curlilia.",*Tliée $8.76. Wednesday

.... ......................................................................   ,$4u86
$35.00 White Wish Pmrtt Gu rtain*. Wednewlay,... .$23.00
$45.00 Ecru Wish Point Curtain*. Wednesday............................. $.*k».0O
$25.<H) Real Bru*»el* Point.............. ..................................   .$17.rg|
About 700 pair* Lace Curtains...... . .$0&, $1.36, $1.86 and $1.00

(AH at 1-3 low then irg ular‘Trice* >
Curtains—one pair of a siuq................ ...... .................... .Half Pri.c

Sale of Muslins Wednesday
About One Hundred pl-’c** of Corded Madras Muslin*. G him 

Cloth. Batiste and Curd ette Cloth*—a beautiful. assortment 
of colors—good value at 25c. a yard. Wednesday... 15c. yard 

I See Window.) . V
Indies' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, narrow hem. Wedaesday

3 for 25c.; $1.00 a d .r-ii. Value.......................................$1.50 ««"roil
Men's Grey Mocho Gloves, $1.00 vaine. Wednesday................ 1 30c.

Imported Fancy Cheviots
This season new effet t* are produced by reason of the Knot fed 

Yarns of bright Mohair, which hare transformed a eomrooppiaee 
mixture into a fabric of greaj beauty.

Eithi*lta Styles, at Popular Prices
Blue and White, Purpit and l^Tiite, Grey and White and Fawn

and White Mixtures Price.... .... .........................$1.00 a yard
Grey, Block and White Cheviots............................. .................$1.25 a yard
All sort* of Fancy Mixtures at.................. . . ...................... $1.50 n yard
Canvas Tweeds.............. ....................75c., $1.00 and $1.23
Voiles..................  .1 .... .......... ................................75c. to $2.00 a yard
BtyHah Tweeds at......... - .,................... ... ................ ... .50c. a ;aid

We Will 8eH Wednesday the Following 
$1.60 Books at 50c each

Clutk-bouml (12 ma.), cûi edge, dust proof. A large book and well 
put up; best quality of p^ièr:

Holy Roman,. Empire. By James Bryce.
Home Book of Poetry.
Ivanhoe. By Waiter Scott. s
la the Golden Days. By Edna Lyall. \
Jane Ryre. By Chat lotte Bronte.
John Halifax. By Mis* Muloek.
Kenilworth. By Wa'ter Ecptt.
Knickerbocker Hlwtiuy of New York. By Washington Irving. ] ’ 
The Knight Errant. By E<jmt Lyall.
Last Itoy* of Pmapett. B.r Butwer Lytttm.
Lucile. By Owen M»'iedith.
Last of the Baron*. By Bulwer Lytton.
Last of the Mohicans. By J. Fennlmore Cooper.
The Imst Vendee. By Alexandre Duma*.
The Lady of the Lake By Walter Scott. ,
Life of Christ. By Canon Fairer.
Lorn a Donne. By R. D. Blaekmore. I 
lamplighter. By Maria R. Cummins.
The Little Minister. By J. M. Barrie.
Louise de Yalllere. lly' Alexandre Duma*.
La Dame de Monsoreau. By Alexandre Dumas.
Molly B«wn. By “The Duchess.”
Meditation* of Man ih A urellns. Trans, by George I»ng. 
Middlemami. By George Elliott.
Marguerite of YftluK By Alexandra Dumam 
Man Who Laughs. By Victor Hugo.
Maker* of Florence. Bv Mrs. Oliphant.
Maker* of Venice. By Mrs. Otlphant.
Micah darker By A. Conan Dryrle.
The Moonstone lt> Wilkie Collin*.
Mini With the iron Mas k. By Alexandre Dumas.
The Newcomes. By W. M. Thackeray.

— Ninety-Three, By Victftr Hugo. *
Notre Dame. By Vk tor Hugo.
Natural Law in the Spiritual World. By Henry Drum mon 1 

i New Arabian NtflfiK*. llr. R. L. Stevenson.
Our Mutual Friend. By. Charles Dickens.
Other World* Thar Udjrh. By Richard Proctor.
Old Curiosity Shot. By Charles Dickens.
Oliver Twist. By Charles Dickens.
Old Mam-elje » Secret. By E. Mariitt.
Oa the Heights. By Bert hold Auerbach.
One Thousand Md*** Ï*» the Nile. By Aaielia B. Edward*.
Origin of 8pc. i. <. By Charlra Darwin.
Oregon Trad. Ur Frawela Park man. .. ^
Past and Present. By Thomas Carlyle.
Page of the Duke of Aaroy. By Alexandre Dumas.
Pandeunis. By W. M. Thackeray.
Plckwirit Pa i»ers. By Charles Dickens.
Pritle and tiife^udice. By Jan# Austen.
Pilgrim’s Progrès*. By John Banyan.

------ Pse'vlika Br Bds*^ Afiae Poe.--------
Plutarch's Lives.
Queen’s Necklace. By Alexandre Dumas.

Babinson Crusoe. By D efoe.
' Adam Rede. By George Elliott.

Alice in Wonderland and in a Looking Glass. By L. Carrol 
Ardath. By Marie toiellt 
An Egyptian Pr rcnw. By George Ebers.
Alhambra. By a thing ton Irving.
Aesop’s Fables.
Andersen’s V-tiry Tabs.
Arabian Nights.
All Sorts and Conditions of Men. By Walter Beeant.
Advice to Wife and Mother. By Chevesne.
A'Soldier ol Fort iue. By U T. Meade.
An OM Mat.’* Love. By Maarten Maarten*.
The Bondman. B, Hall Caine.
Child’s History of Engla nd. By Dickens.
Cloister and Hearth. By Charles Reade.
Creasy's FB'ten Itivisir# Battle*. * "ir :—“
Children of the Al*b#y. By R. M. Roche.
Chevalier d’IIuriu» a HT, By Alexandre Duma*.
Cdrinne. By Madame J e Steel.
This la only a partial .1st of what we have at this p jc*.

Boys’ Spring Suits, at Satisfactory Prices
When parents see tU* inita that go with the following price*, 

they ean’t but help wee 'hat there I* a waving of at least $1.00 to 
$1.30 on every one of them fl gured on what equally good sait* ere 
Sold els where.

At $3.50.—Lure Wool Canadian Tweed Suits, 3 piece.'. Si«s 
: 27 to 33.

At $1.75.—Ttoglish Navy Serge Suite.
▲t $4.80.—Youths’ Long Pant Suits of All-Wool Tweeds.
At île.—B iya' H *r< » P* nta that will wear.
At 50c.—B»vs* S?ho->l Trouwers, Canadian and Halifax Tweed». 
BIG DISPLAY OF 8HOEB. BROAD STREET WlNiMlW .

J Its worth your while ? veins the display. The amennt o? frlock
i shows In this window is equal to an ordinary More*» entire a ock. B> 

buying to thin way we can save you moftey.
fié

• H tirdtir
...........................................
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breakwater

(NO SCARCITY or COAL*.
PBONB 40*. 1‘HONK 407.

We beg to notify' the public that we have LlsArm Aee.,
le etUI per tee.If err he at Taller.

Lamp or Sect
WnM Nul»

te a#y part wit ht» the
omOK. A4 

TKLAPfli
BIOAD ST.

ione err.
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PORT ANGELES 
LÀ6ER BEER

Oc Per 6le*e

The Paterson Shoe Co.'s StoresOCEAN STEAMERS
AT OUTER WHARVES

TWO 3 FROM 0RIF.HI
AND ONE OUTGOING

< City Dews in Brief.

The Perfected Shoe
Far Women

The Paterson Shoe Co. Ld

* mm

Moth Proof

Mc.. 5CK*., 05c., 75c., 90c., $1.00 each.

v Protect Your Furs
Aaà flue clothing against moths and dust.

CYRUS H- BOWES,
CHBMI&T,

W Government Sf.. Near Tatra St.

—Fast »tearners for Skagway. Steamer 
Dolphin sails April 3Pth, steamer 
Humboldt sails April 24th. E. E. 
Wackwood, agent. 9

----- O-----
—There will be a geofral meeting gf 

the Victoria Hunt Club at 5 p. m. at 
Thursday, 23rd, at Messrs. Pemberton's 
office. Fort street.

—A meeting of the printing and band 
<*<»mwittev of the Victoria Day celebra- 
f.on is Ining held this afternoon at the 

-offices of Drake, Jackson A Helmcken. 
—o-----

—To tide over the duil season “Corona” 
photon have been reduced to $4.00 per 

•down, cask, at the Skene Lowe studio. 
The reduction holds good for 30 days. •

—The Natural History Society held a 
well-attended* meeting at the parliament 
buildings last evening, when a paper 
was read by K. A. Wallace on ‘‘Edible 
Fungi.” The paper was of the most in
teresting character, and contained much 
Information of a valuable character.'

—A concert end dance -wH! be given on 
Monday evening, the 27tb, at the A. O. 
V. W. hall, Under the auspices of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen. The 
«■nterti'inmeut will commence at 8 

• o'clock. The hall decorations are in fhe 
hands of A. BelHnger. who intends in
tro. I uting some striking and novel fea
tures. All attending are assured a pleas
ant time.

—A letter has been received by Mr. 
Isombard stating that Çtbert Hnbbnrd, 
the noted lecturer, will be unable to 
come to Victoria at the prexeut time al
though he may lecture here later on. Mr. 
llubhanl says his son has made Import - 
aflt arrangements in California, and he 
regretted that it was necessary for him 
t<> cancel his Victoria engagement. Mr. 
Hubbard was to have lectured in Insti
tute hall on Wednesday.

-----o----
—The children taking part, in the 

‘‘Dance of the Utile Oysters” and the 
dam-e of the “Fairies and the Elves” are 
asked to meet Mrs. Herbert Kent at 
Assembly half, Fort street, to-morrow. 
Wednesday, at 4 p. m. Thope children 
engaged in the dances of the ‘‘Pack of 
<Tards*‘ and the “Roses and the Bees” 
are asked to meet Mrs. Dickenson antt 
Mrs. Simpson at the Sir William Wal
lace hall. Broad street, on Thursday 
next at 3.30 p. m.. and ou following Mon
days and Tuesdays until further notice. 

-----o-----
—Large crowds continue to attend the 

entertainments given at the Edison 
theatre. Y a tee street. This week's pro
gramme is even better than that of last. 
It is particularly adapted tor ladies and 
children. Leonard and Drako in their 
neat society shit entitled “A New York 
Chappie.” seem to have struck the exact 
kind of amusement the theatre-goers of 
Victoria appreciate. Ragtime Kelly, 
buck and wing dancer, in his coon make
up, ia the best Victorian* hare seen for 
a l ing time. Jacques Lyons, in that 
pretty illustrated song, “Llltk Boats 
Should Keep Near Shore,” was en
thusiastically applauded. Jas. tirant, 
the lightning artist, introduced Mhme- 
tbing novel in the line of painting last 
night. He paints < n glass from yie hack 
and gives the pictures away to each 
lady holding the winning number. The 
moving pictures are exceptionally gbod. 
Each day a number of school children 
are given free tickets for the matinees. 
It is the intention of the management 
to give the children of the Orphans' 
Home free tickets in the near future, 
also providing special means of transpor
tation to aud from the home free of 
•charge. __________

Of the best quality, largest stock, at

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO,

118 Government Street.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A splendid Serve tonic and builder. Pre
pared by 4

HALL ft CO.
tHspeaMng Chemists. Clarence Block, Car. 

Tates and Douglas Streets.

We Come 
Again

OFFERING YOU ANOTHER SPECIAL

Bargain
In s new 6 toomaii two story bouse. Just 
complet id sud well built, with basement, 
electric ItgTiT." IavitoiPfr Me., etc. The 
lumber In tb.s house was bought before the 
price went up. so this enables us tu sell it 
much cheaper. Will give term* If desired. 

DONT MI 88 THIS CHANCE.
One flrst-cla*» office in MacGregor Block 

to let. opposite Drlard.

P.G. MacGregor & Co.
AGENTS. 2 VIEW ST.

Every person compete for Primrose 
Lancers -

------o—
—The Chamber of Commerce will meet 

aa usual to-night, when among the busi-. 
neee to come np will lie the further con- 
eiilmi.on flf the harbor board question.

-----o-----
—At Christ Church cathedral this 

evening the 'annual Easter vee^y meet
ing will lie held in the Hnndov •‘chool- 
rootu. Officers will be elected, the year's, 
accounts voushlered and the warden's re
port reed. Mouthers of the congregation 
are requested to attend.

—»------
-Ffldi Anderson, alias ‘The Long 

Swede.” « longshoreman who has been 
aiound Seattle for the past fifteen *«*an*, 
is supposed to be the man who made the 
m neat tonal escape from the sloop m 
which eleven Chinamen were taken to 
Seattle early on Thursday morning. He 
has been arrested and now awaits trial.

-----O-----
—In the march of civic improvements 

the~ commit ha* decided ou removing, or 
having removed, a lot more old shacks.

and numbered 106. and on lot 414, block 
O, Government street, ami numbered 
192. and on lot 564. corner Government 
and Cormorant street*.

Fifty Years the Standard

^9^

—Th > cnee against F. W. I jester, 
which has been before the court for 
months past, has at last come to an 
end. It was brought up this morning, 
and as the counsel for the persecution 
withdrew the charge the case wee dis
missed. .Lester was charged with oper
ating the Tourist Aasodwtivn*» «team 
launch Mania ntfa between the city and 
the Gorge without the necessary «-ertKI- 
ratra required under the Dominion 
Strain bout Inspection Act.

A meeting of the Esquimau Electoral 
District Liberal Association was held at 
Cohrocd on April 18th. John Jardina 
was elected president, A. J. Fraser vice- 
president and Albert Wale secretary. A 
onimiltee of five was appointed to draw 

lip a rontuVtution end by-laws. The pay
ment of 25 cents a member Was ordered 
to be paid to the treasurer of the pro
vincial association. Nine new member* 
Joined the association. The next meet
ing was fixed for the second Friday of 
June next

EXCURSION TO CROFTOS.
----------- i

S tenser Iroquois ktnt Sidney every 
Sâtnrdiy. cennecller with Un V. T. A 
S. Ry. trail leivb* Market State at 
4 re. Retnrn steamer hares Creftoe 
at 2 30 pa. Saaday, arriving Victoria 
& p.o. Fare for the reaad trip. $1.50.

—The detectives' department has re
ceived from Mrs. M. F, Fullrath, of 
1.91(1 I street. Sacramento. Cal., an in- 
qttlW At to the whereattoota of Mr«. 
Jeno$e Brown, or Rose Brown, who 
when lflwt heard from—a boot a year ago 

was living Id Elko, British Columbia, 
Mrs. Follrath is Mia. Brpwn’s mother. 
Mis* II. Steele, of Atlantic city, wants 
to find out what has become of Sydney 
IMckineon, a yoqng Englishman whç she 
shy* came to fhia city some time ago. 
When she last heard from him he was 
trying to get work on one of the China 
wteamers.

—*----- >
—The Epworth League pt the Jimee 

Bay Methodist church held its annual 
meeting last evening. The report* of the 
i Hiring officers showed the league to be 
lr a prosperous condition.' The eleetion 
of officer* resulted as follows: President, 
C Gilbert; vice-president (Christian En
deavor department), Mise F. Winkle; 
vice-president (missionary department). 
Mb* A. Mona*; vicwgwesldent (literary 
department). Miss V. Emery; vice-presi
dent (social department). Miss. H. 
Kmery; secretary, Ur Schroeder; treas
urer. Fred Ware; treasurer (foreign mis
sionary department), T. Grwley.

Finest Table and Seed

POTATOES
Grown by Mr. J. tndd, Cedar Hill. Burbanks and 

Early Rose, 75c per sack.

JOHNS BROS®

Prince» May Returned TMi Morning 
From Skagway -Oscar Brings 

in Cornea CeeL

Rev. R. J. Bowen ui:d wife, atxom- 
pnuietl by Mis* L. Carter, of M’hite 
Horae, Who inn ud taking up their md- 
dence bouivwhere on Vancouver Inland, 
were the only arrivals here on the 
steamer Princess May from Skagway 
this morning. The ship carried few pas
sengers 011 the return trip, for the reason 
that the tide of travel from the Yukon 
gold fields has not yet set in aud will 
not likely do so until souse time next 
month, when navigation will have open
ed. From now ou the trails cannot be 
depended on and people are reluctant 
about travelling.

The weather was mild hr hen the 
steamer sailed from Skagway. The, hills 
were still white with snow, but the trails 
were reporteed to be mushy lu places. On 
the voyage the steamer passed the brig
antine Blakeley iu Granville chmnnel, 
loaded down to her acuities with halibut.

!iïoav*ï' • ys «• » result of httrilzsi craWinWech
The building» ara located upon euh-iota - f *5 »«> rS U1M0. Geveroment atrw.. 'JF*?*

BAKING
< NWB

Aererded
««to*» Imn VerWs Fair

■kkest tests U.S. tort Clwstsl
»•<•« Eaeme v*wese oo. ' '

—TMio iwwpnt mwmi Is productif, of 
man>- attractions deslencd to salt the 
fancies of even the most exacting. One 
ef the chief fnnctlops of this week 'will 
be the Raster sale on Thursday and .Fri
day In the schoolroom bow hdjoininy the 
Reformed Bpiaoopol church, nnder the 
nuapicea of the Ladles’ Aid. The affair 
will be opened on Thursday at 8 o'dock, 
rial continue throughout the afternoon 
and even in*, also on Friday. The exhi
bition of amateur photography promises 
to ho a great sorrow, and it la hoped 
that the energetic effort* of the special 
committee will lead he this being made 
an annual event. On Friday evening 
“Nicholas Nl.-klehy" will be prawn ted 
In the same hall by reqnest. Home weeks 
ago this sketch was firm by the yonog 
pedple of the church with very satisfac
tory résulta, and should be again well 
attend.d. Afternoon fe.wlll be swved-i 
both days.

couveriu-a who have not been alow 
realising the enormous dividends to bo 
mode in the hnaincs.. Thw Vrineeaa May 
brought no ore cargo tor the Vroftou 
bmelter ou this voyage. Owing to the 
scarcity of horses around White Horse 
it was said that the ore coaki not he 
removed from the mine to the railway 
depot.
l A new quarts discovery has been made 
on the Indian river slop., fifty ludeo 
from Dawson, and baa caused a great 
deal of excitement in I he camp, «péri
mons tabou from the bottom of a abaft 
forty feet deep assayed £913.7» to the 
ten at the government assay olm-e. The 
surface asaaya ran from 84 to 814 a ton. 
Twenty-two claims have been ataked. 
Tom Chisholm ia th* owner of discovery

Many of the steamers around Dawson 
are preparing for use on the Tanana 
river. Home of the companies already are 
selling reservations for freight and paw 
aehgera. and bave many of the berths 
and a great part of their freight space 
engaged. The rates lieing quoted by 
some of the livelier firma who are early 
In the field after busineaa and rate# which 
promise to prevail are 8100 for single 
fare front Dawson to Fairbanks or 
<*”». “*d #100 a ton /or freight from 
Dawson to Cheni. The rate oo boilers 
■Id furniture wlU lie higher. The .dis
tance from Dawson to the Tanana dig
gings by water ia virtually 1,000 mile.s 
The steamers bring outfitted at Dawson 
to run all the way to t'beoa or Fair
banks include the Mary Clough, the Gold 
8tar, the Florence 8. and; the Lavelle 
Young. It la r.-ported the Sort hero Com
mercial Company and the North Ameri
can Transportation * Trailing Company 
will each send steamers to the new field. 
The Robert Kerr, built by the Morans, 
of Seattle, in 1808, baa been engaged to 
take cargo from Dawson to the moulh 

JMd* ri>n°c< fto11» will be
The Gold Star ia to take an ontfit'Vor 

W. O. Mo.-row and others.
Dnnean Creek ia showing, itaelf to be 

u tfarhl of Bdiansa arabk, ind ^ has 
been local -d for thirteen miles on the 
creek. Qolt» m number of claims have 
(hanged band# at good figures and there 
will he quite a large amount of work 
done this summer. In somc ptsccs It h 
105 feet to bed rock.

Tke sluicing season in the Klondike 
district ia much Inter this year than In 
previous years. Toe backwardness of 
the season has resulted in mining con- 
tlnuing much Inter than formerly. Old 
timers predict high water on account of. 
I he laige volume of anew and the late- 
r.esa of thawlnff.

The severity of the weather has great
ly abated within only the past few days. ■ 
The vyeather report for the week ending 
February 28th shows that the tempera
ture range! "from 18 to ,K) degrees above 
afro.

VIMTINO THË" FLAGSHIP.

Last Sunday SL.M 8. Grnfton was “art 
home-" In the drydock. Taking advan
tage of this fact a large crowd of visitors 
in divers deUehmenta rode, drove and 
walked to the navgl village from ihe city 
to see the big tnnrine fiehtlnf marhln - 
after her protracted cruise in the south.

The fiagahlp was undeniably “en de»- 
habille.” Being in the midst of the spring 
(leaqtng process she qnite naturally was 
not looking her Wat. Hrr Easter rai
ment has not yet been donned, although 
energetic tan have been hard at work 
during the past few days dirnom,-rating-

Money to Loan on 
Mortgage

Swinertott ft Oddy,

Just Read Them
We went ^ou *• ^arn to torn regulanly to this part of the paper to read 

onr bargains In groceries. It will prove a mouey-saving habit. Here are a 
few epeclroen items, aad we have a store full of others:
GILLARD E HALVE. V4 plats *............................. ............... . . 15o
LOCAL PICKLED WALNUTS, pipts ..................... ............. *
FRESH BRKAKFA8T CHBEHE ....................................... , • ........ t '
OUR FAMOUH ZIXFANDKL, per bottle ....................... . J.*.,. 23c.

Try I. De Tart’» WfeTea, the flneet. Every bottle guaranteed pure.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
p nc 28 ? 39*41 Johnson Street.

their ability with the brush on the mon
ster's hull.

Having inspected to lh)i* heart's con
tent the lower exterior lines of the.ship, 
and after diligently «‘-immrntlng on the 
fact that ‘‘she didn't l«>ol6 Saif as grace
ful in the dock as on Jhe water,” which 
is not at dll singular, the visitors board
ed the tloirship. ITiey saw everything 
worth *e«Jng, the more eu rions and me
chanical enlisting the assistance of ac- 
r irm lflf^T K:*^f**,it**B * ' ____L2!

Poaacaeed of a certain eimount of in- 
rcruitdbiitiy. much politeeewa. cunsider- 
aBie tact and no end of patience and aelf- 
1 oeseaelon is th.- British blue jacket, lie 
hears more things to amuse him, ansWerw 
more uukjue <|ue*ti»»n* my* lepras more 
human nature on visitor* tdsy than the 
official* of a widely patronised informa
tion bureau. There were n number of 
ladies Inspecting; ono of ;J»e big 9-iaeh 
gun* on the flagship on Sunday. This 
mighty inatrnment of ihstth. bannie** 
enough ta appearance yel{grimly terrible 
in suggestion, was regatwd with awe- 
Mome respect for a few u^autea, and then 
came the usual query: ,lHow does It 
woekr Th# Uf manipula led the lever» 
aud opened the breech, pie ladle* look
ed Into the chamber wltF Weomtng ex-

whmpression* of vontlrr. 
they put the btilief?** aVked one with 
refreshing innotvncq, **ŸA, ma'am; the 
►hell go#* through there.” replied the tar, 
doobtlew* wondering if thF.Vair inu«ii*itor 
thought it poAflhle for the *‘bull«” to 
slide along the top. ‘‘Does It go very 
far?" she pursued. “Oh. nine or ten 
miles.” replied the bltffi«elad victim. 
‘Grackma:" vioqnent’y Exclaimed the 
lady a* she reflectively gaxed into space. 
“I>oes it Work w ith a stritlir1 she asked 

moment later, gingerly touching the 
monster with her parasol. The sailor 
then explained the wffigle mechanism 
again, and thought he ban succeeded ia 
««king jris explanation quite clear, when 
hi* premature satisfaction was knocked 
on the head by another question, the last 
straw, “Which end do you put the bullet
tor

It wa* evidently on the tip of the gal
lant salt's tongue to* repjy that “they 
take* out a piece of the barrel and puts 
in the shell, after which they nails the 
fdece back again.” but be heroically re
pressed such heartless irota. amDgood- 
natnredly moved to a l«p| complicated 
piece of ordnance.

MO F1,RET™IN PORT.

At the outer wharves t<|flay thee.» '.a 
scene of activity. There are three

large ocean going freighters^ port, two 
of them slinging cargo ashpre and o*ie 
preparing to take her départire fur *h«-

-I.*A- nr. g BAm» «1 m■■ kaa■ *# !■*• “ii’ nr. lur » m*'8“ litifltli—[-
of newly Àrilted Chthese and Japaoese 
sitting about on their bundffia of clothes 
& waiting examination by the customi 
officers, while all about lire moving 
Irucka and ex|>re*»roen. The new tug 
Bahada, one of the recently,built Heatt’e 
craft, is also lying alongside the old 
wharf ready to leave for Tacoma early 
to-day with the ship Katherine in tow.

The Shlnano Mara, one of the fleet, 
is just in from the Orient. AH told she 
l ad 851 passengers. >f whom 131 ure 
Chinese and 192 Japanese, ir Fifteen of 
the latter and all hat one of the fhrmer 
landed here. In the first ‘saloon the

Men’sNeckwear
We arc showing some exclusive 
styk* especially designed far the 
low fold collais now la vogue. 
Made ia plain, colored bara
thea!, peau de soles, and in a 

.beautiful assortment of neat 
stripes and figured goods.

Sea 8 fiowen,

rtmmrr carried C. L. Parker, B. H. 
Kofod. J. W. Hartman. D. W. Eckmnn 
»nd 8. Aj.ma, A. W. Talbot E. J. 
IVtera, Mr. McGrath, Rev. Mr. and Mr» 
Radr and children, W. R. Balllie. Mile 
Gnncrt. Mr. Millar, Maater By ram and 
other». The ateamer brought about 100 
ton* of cargo for Victoria. She will ro
main in port "until to-morrow morning.

The other in-bodnd «hip at the 
vhnrvro ia the large freigWer Trvmont.

I»—. Bqgi d Mi'anialtiu line, a tcrooi 
which plica between Sound porta, Vle- 
toria. China, Japan end Manila. She ia 

A magnificent ah ip, her decks presenting 
a somewhat bewildering appearance with 
their many derricks, which, however, 
bar» Been Ht tie service, for the «hip 
canin oaly about 000 ton» in her held 
kro that, . tenth of what rtae is capable 
of handling. Of tM« freight a large por- 
tioa comee from Manila, and l< hound fkr 
8ound porta. About 100 ton» of the 
height loeded at Chinese and J » pane», 
point» ia being landed here. The ve»eel 
brought few ratobn paiaengrr», and of 
the limited number In her ateerage quar- 
«ern, 12 Chineee were destined for thin 
city, nw who had aateow pnaag* 

Brow" ,nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Godwin. Mr». Johnatow and Mia» Farrell 
from Manilla. Mr. Brown t. a repro- 
aentntire of the Bellingham Oyster Com
pany, dealer» and planter» of the native 
awl eastern oyatera of Washington, 
whww headquarters ia Whatcom. In the 
hold of the Tremoirt he ha. 113 tons of 
oyster» from different paru of Japan, 
vhich he ta bringing to the American 
eidb for tranafflanting, ard for labucqiirnt 
»al». Ihe oyatera are not full grown, 
*™d Mr. Brown liope» to be able to de
velop quite an extensive indnalry oat of 
them. They are the find which hi» <om 
pany have imported from Japan and he 
ia of the opinion fhat they will find rapid 
role on the American aide. They are 
not na small aa the fa mon» Olympian 
oyster, and yet not »o large a* throe 
f°ond in the Bust. They am a Mae be
tween, and he believe* tbit with a little 
cultivation they will be equally fine for 
rating purposes. They are obtained in 
gteat abundance in all paru of Japan.

The third big finer at fhe outer wharves 
tin» morning w-aa the magnificent Nippon 
Tnaeu Kaiaha liner Mam, which in 
point of modern appointment and fur- 
niahinga has no equal among the fleet 
which visita throe parta, except in the 
Empresses. She ia onfeard bound for 
China and Japan, and rofriea n foil cargo 
from the Sound, the balk of which 1» 
Hour. She sailed early this afternoon, 
after receiving a email number of Chl- 
neae front thin city.

OOMOX OOAL IN. DEMAND.
Ob the meant freighter ihw-ar, which 

arrived thin morn leg. was a shipment of 
tons of n ojil. eonaigued

in local merchants. The fuel to the 
third or finurth shipment which bu» been 
received from the Comog mine since the 
•trtke at ladyamith waa declared, and 
it ha« been to thin supply, aa also to one 
or tw«o shipments received from the 
Sound, that the preeent coal skiinflon ia 
thla city kaa been relieved. Comox coni 
la nail illy not horned for dnroeatlc pur
pose», but > Mid. merchanrs explain, to 
panics having large quantities of it to 
born. In thte connection It ia .aid to 
be a very fine fuel, na the draught avail
able where steam ia required I» heavy, 
and no trouble la experienced in It, 
complete combustion.

TUB CHINA RETORTED.
Tfce R. M. B. Empress 0f China, in- 

ward bound from the Orient, passed

A Carload
of Reasons

Exists for flic saving of money—there isn’t 
u0e ro“ *hol‘,dl‘-t- AekVus tor a tew - we 1) give you many. With ua you not 
only save money, tho’ that's much, bet 

» F»» *«*r raoupy as srpn. Lack year’s hi
lares t. If alloweil* to remain, draws la tar- 
«L and that uu-ans more neuney saved.

IlEt (.PENUElIINlin 
» (IMN

XU CAMIlia ST.. VANOOUVEa.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
• And AU Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL 00., LIMITED LIABILITY.
KILL, OFFIC» AND YARDS, NORTH GOVERNMENT Et.. VICTORIA. B. O. 

p. o. box eaa tbu ass.

>8«888t88MHMIttl

NICHOLlXS & RENOUE, LTD.,
Corner Tataa and Breed Sta., Victoria,B.0 ;

Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed ; ! 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don't fail to calf, examine, and obtain price*.

SQLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA <
>08844

Cape Beale at 11 o'rkx-k this morning, 
and should arrive at the ontvr wharrvs 
at 5 «'clock t»r tlMcreebout*. She will 
make the third arrival from the Far 
Ka#t. at, th# fowrth CIluml 4iu#t to. #urt 
to-day.

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 

1.43 p.m., after vounwtlng with th# 
train from -the Fast.

riteamcr Vrimvs» May aaik for Bkag- 
wajr to-morrow niglef.

HOW ARE
YOUR KIDNEYS?

THIS SIMPLE TEST 
WILL TELL

If any of your family have town trou
bled with kidney disease, make a test of 
the urine, and satisfy yoonielf whether 
you need a food remedy before the dis
ease hay caused serious ciunplicalions.

To-morrow inpruing put some urine in 
a glass or bottle, aud let it stand for 
twenty-four hours. If it shows particles 
or germs floating about, is milky or 
cloudy, or contain* a reddish sediment, 
then your kidneys are diseased.

Commence at once to take Ferroxone
to arrest these unnatural conditions. 
Ferrosone ia especially iu tended for the 
immediate relief and cure of kidney and 
bladder troubles, and it* health 
strengthening pro|>erties will V lAl at 
once iBjflt pv« blood, health; 
tion, good (‘Mor, increased jsèfîTr. aad a 
general »tr,

Feyroxone quickly corrects nrtoal die 
order», headache, and patn the to back. 
It improve* the appetite, digests the food, 
AM) makes It nourish the nerves, makes 
them strong and enduring, and fits one 
for lots of-hard work.

Don't be misled l>y cheap, bo called 
kidney cures offered by dealt rs for the 
sale -of extra profiti. There ia only one 
safe and reliable specific for Kidney, 
Bladder. Liver, and urinal troubles, 
r.nd it sname Is Ferrosone.

Refuse point blank to uec-ept a substi
tute, and insist vn your druggist supply 
tog the genuine Ferrosone; it la the brat. 
Price 50 cents per box, or three boxes 
(to $1.23. At all druggists or by mall 
from X. C. Poison A Co., Kingston, Ont

£°<>0<>0000000000000000<XX>00

To Dress Well
AT A REASONABLE PRICE 
most call aad see the selects

Worsted! Suitings, 
Scotch Tweeds

y —AT—...

PEDEN’S,
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOflOO

Our Rimlese
Classes Please
Ihe Particular
■k»r Stied

Thewertylesm
Iras. Ik# Si mi

F. W. NOLTr * CO
EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIANS» 
ar FORX STREET

Kiiigliam & (,o.
VICTORIa AOBNTt) FOB THE WEE*. 

BB1S TOM, CO.. NANAIMO, E.U.

New Wellington 
Goal

King Bdward on Monday reviewed *.<** 
bluejackets and merlnes at Valette. Mat’s, 
sml later, with elaborate ceremony. IPs 
Majesty told the foundation stone of

■ which ia *o protect the at.- 
of the Grand harbor. w

HOUSE PAINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

sJ. SEARS.
Phone. B742. 314» Tataa Btrnei

OLAY’S
Caterers for Balls, 
Wedding Suppers,

ETC.
FIB8T-CLAR8 IN EVERT RESPECT. ,

Ornamental Cakes,
For all ecraetone. Cray tea room aad tew
crenel parler to connection.
as port rriRET. phone set.

COAL! COAL!

Feeds Waited
iavaata^M, to tort» er email a era 

% A. R. THOMAS,

B- C.

“Read This"

i Tiimii A ton .
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Ml* havii**wi 4W tiro BY. CO.Anheuser-Busc-auvt'lled, he we* right iu answering that
there were no crown grants leaned. % 

“Then w6/ was this bill Introduced?" 
asked Mr. Curtis. ,

Mr. Oatrila naked who was the legal 
gentleman whvse advice he had taken. 
Also he would like to know If the Attor- 
nvy-tiviierul s opinion was sought in this Y 

O. A. Studio wanted to know what 
were thé euneeaiiion* which the C. P. R. 
were" asked to give in return for these 
t-iown grants, which it wn* admitted by 
the Chief Commissioner he went to Mon
treal tv carry out?

Hun. Mr. Prentice offered an explana
tion of that, which was promised later.

Mr. Sciulin said that the government 
of which lie was tne leader had been

LARGE NAVEL 
ORANGES

20c per dot. Don't Miss This I
Mo Wat & Wallace

lima Table No. 47. fertlve March 26th, 1006.
Northbound. Southbound. Northbound. South-The wonderful progress Leave. A Wed.Leave.

of this Association is Htuwnigan Lake 

Ladysmith ..........
. P.M.

Nanaimo  ................. .12.41
Ax. Wellington  ......... 12.5Î

TUBOUOH tickets: TO <
Male I.IH DeHy, ronooeff 

Double stage eervlva Hat uni ay a. gun de y» and“I ««.moon MU, K.re frm (ktU «b*U.Wi6w»r5."'"*
Tl.itOLdH TICKETS VICTOKIA TU Al LKRM

Timoroil TICKETS, VICTOKIA TO COWICHAN LAKE ' ~
S5»IvSSwS, «"rî»™'*’** .«I rrl«m' F„.
noiK]**(“r tb tn* l5on‘”,J**0110 *" *°toU’ *"* «““« etortsy >.< sn.,hj; ro,„„iM

tv. ao Victoria .............. ....... 4.25 8.10
Hbawalgan Lake ..............  5.42 7.01

•• .....................6.20 (Mtt
. ...................  7.10 5.16
..........AtiU 4.26
«......................- Lv. 4.10
iOPlON.

with North and Bonthbound traîne.
'«■dmutiny*. couoectlug with m.,rr,lng I».-62; Uftnrn art *

.11.00shown by the following , 
table of sales:

8,000 Barrels sold in 1865.
18,000 Barrels sold in 1870. 
131,035 Barrels sold in 1880. 
702,075 Barrels sold in 1890. 
939,768 Barrels sold in 1900. 

1,109,315 Barrels sold in 1902.

Largest Brewery in the World

Ne Balm.)

COM. VATBI AND UOUOLAi 6T».

held up "rters of
this government in the West Yale, elec
tion for the repudiation bill which* they 
had In ought nu That art was entirely 
different tu this one. The act of repudia
tion which his government introduced 
repudiated au act paused by a previoua 
government. This government brought 
in a repudiation bU to reaejind an act 
which was also rescinded by order-tn- 
« oundl before by the same government. 
In the act of 18UD recourse was left open 
for rvdresa by uuy who might lie »P* 
grieved. But this shut out the courts to

flro Premier did not draw up the bill. 
He thought there w a * evidence in this 
that the members of the government bad 
not been careful enough In preparing this 
important Mil.

Premier Prior called attention to the 
fact Vuat the word*, “not handed over" 
appeared in the bill.

“Those word* have no force to a 
lawyer." n plied Mr. Mi Phillips.

Proceeding, Mr. MePhillips said he 
had seen the crowfc grants. Thcj- were 
sign» i b] the i.i- ut -<iiivvnmr, hud the 

. hy .Mi.
if...... ..«.I ■•ai.j. ~ ,.«.1 1... 1 1,.11 \f I- I,rtl|l-

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATURE

(Continued from page 3.)

►ülTtNKY Traffic Manager.

All Ocean Steamship Lines Connect wit* 
the Dully Train» ofOrder» promppr Sited by

B. P. BITHET & GO.. LTD.: Wholesale Dealers. Victoria.
who might feel that they had a justbeen obtained.

win dill lint tliiA Mil come in last yvir? 
fTbe only tvpianatiou was Vffat if that 
bad been done Vhv legislature would have 
got the iutunuatiou which would baa; 
led to an expose of this "matter.

Referring to answers given by the 
Chief Commissioner last session, be 
gbewed that that gentleman had stated 
that u.> agtevment had been arrived ut 
as to what lands should be given to the 
<2. P. U. Yet-these two blocks of land 

been set opart for the coni*

DKSERTKHS SENTENCED. supply of whiskey and ram Ob the Vera. 
The turee men. bad had their share and 
had made themaeNee drunk.

And Soo Pacific LineJust as the dhV.on bell rang Hoo.
showed sign* of rising, all$Tr. Prentice-------------- --

too late, to offe? his promised ex plana-. 
tien.

The MU passed lU second reading with
out u dissenting Yoke. Upon a demand 
for names It was found that all present 
favored Its passage. There were absent 
Messrs. Bberts, lingers, Martin, Ulfford, 
aud Ellison.

Upon the proposal to hare the Mr. read 
a third time Mr. OHtnoar objected, aak- 
iiig that it staud over inrUl fiext aitting.

The Heeae then adjourned until 2 
o'clock this afternoon.

Notices of Motion.
On Wednesday next Hon. Mr. Kberte 

to ask leave to introduce a biH Intituled 
“An Act to ameud the Coaat-Kootcnay 
Hallway Aid Act. 1U02."

On Wednesday next, Mr. Curtis to ask 
leave to Introduce a bill intituled “An 
Act respecting Railway and Steamship 
Transportation In Certain Case»."

By Mr. Oliver, on Wednesday next.

“But not l»y me," said Hon. Mr. Welle.
“W<ll. 1 saw no place for your signa

ture. >lr. Prentice's signature was in 
the place yours would hare been," said 
Mr. MePhillips. The grants aeemed 
complet», fur delivery, w hether such a 
course was taken or not. The Chief 
Commissiouvr had said he was assured 
.that these crown grants never left hie 
cflkte.

John Olivet called attention to.the feet 
that this was not what the Chief Com
missioner hud said. ê

Hon. Mr. Welle, explaining, said: 
“These never left my po<ttfca»ion from 
the time tiff! were prepared until the 
order-in-couucU annulling them was 
passed."

Mr. Oliver tailed attention to the fact 
that these QW lükbd HtB»*
ally to-day iu the House and the Chief 
CommUsiouvr lefused to answer them.

“1 had good reasons for that," an- 
awered He*. Mr. Well*.

"It I» currently reported that * these 
crown grants wore taken to Montreal." 
continued Mr. McPhUlips.

“So they w ere," answered Mr. Well*.
“Wei:." continued Mr. MePhillips. “the 

legislature should know* that. If |he

James Morrison and William Baird Will 
Serve Ktght Weeks. WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

TIDE TABLE.
James Morrison ami William Balnl. the 

two seamen who deserted from the seal
ing schooner Vera at Bauiflcld Creek on the 
5th Inal.. were tried In the provincial police 
court last night before Justices of 
tfe Peace Messrs, Noah Sbalcagcare and 
R. B. MrMirking, an* eeuteuced to eight 
weeks herd labor, they also forfeit their 
«Tecta and what wages were due to them 
from the voyage. F. Hlggine, who was to 
plead for the defence, withdrew from the 
case. K. B. Gregory appeared for. the 
prosecution. - ..

Capt. Lewla, shipping master of this 
port, aw ore to having regularly shipped the 
two men and told them where they were 
bound before sailing. /

Both men denied that they were told 
where they were going, apd It was upon 
tli'e point that they worked for their de
liverance. Baled tried to make the .court 
believe that Fmak R. Adgma had shang- 
haled them on beard the Vera.

Th» evidence of Prank It. Adams and 
Arthur Langley, secretary of the sealing 
vompaay. showed Jhat the men-had had 
advance note» Issued before sailing and

Victoria, B. C., Apr 
(Issued by the tidal eurvei 

Department of Marine and 
laws.) "

BEST ■EBTlOe
branch of the
Fisheries, Ot-

CfllNA AND JAPAN BAILING*
ATHENIAN --------
EMPRESS 
EMPRESSLad then [AY 25
tiANADIAN-AtSTEALUNProspector» had bevtf debarred rrom 

«ftiai their right* iu these it acts. They 
lied staked claim» which had not bs* 
granted them.

“You are one of them are you not. 
enktd Premier Prior.

Smith Curtis said: “1 am glad that 
that question as been asked.” - He said 
lit explanation thA he wa* informed 
that hia name was on a stake. It was 
done without bis sanction. He had in 
view of the tnioditiou of affairs rdfuaed 
to allow hi» name to be used in that 
«wunectioii, and oiilvred ii io bcrt-i.oyvd 
from the application. "I wish the 
Premier and other member» of the gov
ernment would keep themselves aa clear 
as I have in tkeee matters."

“1 only saw yotir name in the uasrt.e, 
and asked thv question," tuid file Pre-

Ih-m. ft. h. m. .ft, h. m. ft. I h. m. ft
14 K.2 23 23 6.0

22 ÔÔ 7.Ô ate., apply to10.6.6 13 43 1.0 B. J. COYLE.1 UN 6.8 5 30 7.0 14 42 1.» 23 38 7.1 A. Q. P. A., Vi|2 27 69 6 48 7.6 TRANSCONTINENTAL 
- TRAINS DAILY -

16 39 Vi
H 18 7.2

iow eg
« 32 5.6
7 22 4.8 13 00 68 from Seattle.*07 4.0 JAPAN-AMERICAN LINE.PAN-AM BEI 

Fortnightly*49 3.2 26 64 AT16 16 C9
21.16 6.3 MAttU •alia April21 66 6.8 far China, Japan and Aelatle porta.to 41» 2.0

3 5* 7.7 22 1* 7 1
0 21 7.0 4 14 7.4 13 <W 2.3 23 32 7.2 navigation Co., Ld61 7.1 4 08 7.1 13 30 2.6
jV» 7.3 14 32 2.1»

32 7 3 15 44 8.2
23 7 2 ALASKA ROUTE—FOR BE AO WAY0* 7 1 7 53 5.6 1100 .<8 17 » U

end asked thv question,' DIRECT.7 2* 61 1*07 4.1ConUhard A Pike's contract to Booth 12 20 6.9Chief Cemni'eskiner teok thefa they» it
-imv July T»t, ÎP02.'Kis apparently for tile purpose of mafc tOl 7.6 14 12 A5for asking it,' Prlncças May, April 22nd. at 11 p .m.from Cap*. Pelgef, ef the Vera.“1 am _ohUged ^. . *

•aid Mr. Carte». The govemmeut hsla 
eight to recognise those who bad atak: d 
elalms in these tracts. He hail en
deavored in past sessions to make P***»- 
rfeton for alt«‘ring the Coal Mines Rtf*', 
Aalion Av^ but bla amendment» had been 
refused. Some of, the bills had been 
dropped he onderstLsl because of hie 

*Wm(ni1menta aJntnr this line. If the law 
---------- -------------- - aland

Question». To Northern B tX wsy porta.9«l 2.1 loot *.9be believed were, mating Uae of This hr 
urging that the title passed to the com
pany." When these papers were duly 
signed, aud when they had gone to the 
eky of Montreal he thought the House 
onght to know of all the circnmatam e». i 

Rather than for the sake of political 
exigencies, violate a sededm'agreement, 
he would forfeit his pplttical life. lf he 
believed the goyernment had legally exe
cuted and delivered aaeh documents he 
would vote against this bill. In voting 
for this bill he wanted it made clear that 
I» understood that the government had

Thursday. 11 p.held, giving the names r*f the two prison
ers and one Joe. Rayoea, who la etUl at

Morrison. In giving evidence, stated that 
It was vuiHomary for the ahippâng article» 
to be reed to each men before signing, and 
that this had not been done In this case, 

j Baird said he west on board the Vera at 
| Victoria barboç and ,tbe 6ret thing he

E t.il 13 8.4 946 1.3 21 23 6 9 To Westminster, Tuesday and Friday,.12 46 *.6j 1032 1.1 1*00 7.1
!3rt» 8.5 11 21 0.9 1906 7.3 SOLID THROUGH TRAINSTo Ahouset. Bear River -aaE way porta.

let, 7th, 14th and 20th each month, 11The time need le Partie standard for the 
120 Meridian went. It le counted from O 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The hrtfht I» In feet and tenths of a foot.

Faqn'malt (at Dry Dorb>--From observa - 
tien» during si* months. May to October, 
compared with almnltaneou* ohiervatloos 
continued at Victoria by Sir. F. N. Deel-

*ero of above heights, correspond* to U 
feet In the falrwav of Victoria harbor.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to H. W. at Victoria.

itslno and way porta, 7th and
H P- »•>tt and way ports, 20th each

p. m.

partiraient as to time, rates, etc.,
■was all right let the government New York am PhiladelphiaTKOÜP. M.n.for. Vlrtorl. B. O.*r it. ■. I.'COTLB. Awlet.nt Onml PliwntrTill, bill wa. in line wit* hi* rlew«. 
lie IroiHit It wmil.l tarry, lie lioi*>d « 
would ,u through U» third reading lo-
U-nrar. hw." the--Pwuiee. .........

Continuing, Mr. Cnrtl. -aid he Wn* 
■erry tor the position iu whiih the 1 re- 
snie,- \vil« jdaoed “SoiTr am 1 that e 
niau of siioti good inteutiotw *hould lie 
uaoeiaUd with men like theM who have 
been guilty of sack nefnrlon* eondnef.

XVlint if the C. I*. It. would take an 
•ctiou égale at thi* province) They might 
d«. SO at the tbit of the Attorney-General. 
Would the Attorney-Grtieral eay be 
would not give such a fiaVI tf tb*T 
tcok such action and recovered from the 
province, would these men who were 
mfffcm*ib!e fordt put their banda In their 
peckvt* ami pay It? The legitlature.

could get ashore again. He requested that he 
] be pnt aehore In a boat, but aejrw this was 

■ refused him. He said that bla signing wa* 
Illegal becauce It was done some :*> mile* 

*WR* or r*pc Flattery, and fftlUI'ir 
American water*. 6 

The court then aahed the questioa: \ 
“Why did yon change yonr mhid when you 

! got to Bamdeld Creek?" The reply wa*
| made that a at earner had called at th.- 
i creek when Jhey were there and left a

Vancouver, B. C.h^bbotK General Agent. Vlcterla.
incut with auch company contain any
«iWittuMil wwt.WsNi fT.
quired undtM1 sold aectloe 4. ord, if bo.

additional pro visional 6. 
H i- the »aid company lwgun the cob- 
ktnictior: of *«id railway? 7. Haa it put 
up the security mentioned in sub-settioe 
(e) of sub section (4)1 N. Haa the gov
ernment any reason to believe that con
struction will be begun on or before lat 
September, UHJC?

Mr. Gilmour ot* Wednesday next will 
Aik., the l'rovindal Becretaty : 1. What 
meratiera of the government were present 
at the «xecutivc meeting held on Auguat 
10th, MM, when the reconuBeadatldB to

Mma to BOSTOM wi* the impor
tant buainess centers o# 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

wit.“duly exoeuUd’y and dehaered theee
crown grants.

Hon. W. C. Wells said he felt called 
upon to g*ee Ml explanation ef the {de* 
cnniHüiuce* vonnveted with this matter 
as a member -if the g.-v.'rnmcnt whk-h 
had taken (he,-4 action which wa» re- 
scliuled by onler-ia-council in March, 
î'nder the Subsidy Act it wa* not made 
clear what the government's powers 
were, lie had taken the heat legal ad- 
vicf und'w asifd to belies» that the gee-

• erQment had reason* for exercising dia- 
> cretionary powers in the matter. In 
■ making a grant of thcae two lota of land

to the C. P. B. the government recog- 
' uised that they were giving them into 
i the ham!» of n strong company earndito 
, of (b‘veloping their resources. ThcynJl
• in addition to this, the object of conaerr- 
- lug Thcac

Atlantic Steamship SailingsnnMi iswt wwsavwea*
to Central America, discovered, rtoee to 
the Lake of Amatltlan. In Guatemala, a 
•mall S*h which swim» In the hot water 
of the springs close by. It Is stated that 
in the Philippine Islande there to a similar

April 18Tunisian—Allan Uae
April 26■trille»—Allan Une
April ISLake Manitoba-KMer-
AnrtJ26Lake Wmcoe—Elder-

0 Montreal
Lake Champlain—Elder-Dempster 
Lake Erie—Blder-Dempeter
Corinthlee-Allan Uae.................
Bavarian—Allen Une 
Canada—Dominion Line .......-J

Boa
Mayflower—Dominion Line . 
Commonwealth—Dominion Line . 
New England—Dominion Line .. 
Saxonla—Canard Une . .v,.....,

New 1
Ivemla—Canard Line ...................
Etruria-4?«naid Line ...................
flamnnaln Canard Une ................
Teutonic—White Star Line ..........
Germanic—White Star Line..........
Cedrie—White «tar Hoe .............
Celtic—While Bier Uae------------
Oceanic—White fltar Une ........ .]
New York—American Une ..........
Philadelphia—American Line ...
New York—American Line*........
Kroaprlns Wllhelm-N. G. Ueyd

tirbaroses —North German Lloyt 
a leer Wilhelm 1I.-N. O. Lloyd

fniiBh InsiBr list................
Astoria—Anchor Line .................
Columbia—Anchor Line .............

‘Lmt toe BOLD DUST April »

Great
Northern

April»

was pessetl author
izing the granting to tlie Columbia & 
Western Railway Company block» 4Jïlrt 
and 4.ÛM in Koutheast Kootenay dis
trict. 2. What members of the govern
ment were present at thv executive meeti 
i«g on the 18th day of March, lMR re
scinding certain provisions of an order* 
in-council pansvil on August 10th, ItiOl, 
and approved by the Lieut.-titovernor on 
4th geuteinber, 10017 

Mr. Çurtie on Wednesday next will ask 
the Premier: 1. Has the government, 
uiulcr the provision» of the “Victoria 
and Yellowbcad Railway Aid Act, ltiti2," 
entered into any agretmente with the 
railway companlee therein mentioned.

April 13

Sooth-Eastern
landa -to n company which 1 

would develop them in the interests of 
the c.iuntry. They were therefore not ' 
guilty of any dishonesty in the matter. 
On the l$th of March die guverninvut 
had nothing before them to shew that 
the C. P. K. intended to accept tboae 
two Iota of iand. In accepting the pro
position made to them the railroad com
pany was forfeiting 360,000 acres of land. 
The government did not know that they 
would accede to this.

Capt. Tatlow—*WtU the honorable 
geetfMnan, whm h9 has taken the îîou«c 
»c fir into hia confidence, give all that 
took'place in Montreal."

Continuing, Hon. Mr. Wefla said that 
he refused to deliver tip possession of 
the»» crown grants, and took them th 
Montreal. For several days the negotia
tions continued. He had kept the crown 
grants in His trunk. He waa sorry that 
he could not see eye to eye with Sir 
Thomas Hhaiighneasy in .this matter. He 
acted in the interests of the country, 
however. He waa a particular friend of 
•Sir Thomas Nhaiigbnesey (opposition 
cries of “Hear. hear). Yet he could not 
agree with him.

Mr. Oliver naked how It'came that 
crown grants were prepared before the 
government knew whether the proposi
tion which Wa* made to the railway com
pany waa agreeable to the company or

-------- LEAVE VICTORIA. 6 P.M.
Spokane. Apr. X, 14. 26. - , *

LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 A. M.
City of Beattie or Spokane, Apr. 2, 8. 14, 

». ‘M, May 2, sud every fourth day there
after.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P. M.

Queen. Apr. 4, 19.
Uenstor, Apr. V, 24. 

w_LRy of Puebla. Apr. 14. ».
Steamer leaves every With day thereafter.
Steamer* connect at San Francisco with 

Company's *teaiuera for porta In California, 
Mexico eml Humboldt Bay.

For further information obtain folder.
. Bight la reserved to change steamers or

TRAIN NO. 2.

The FlyerApril 26

Elegantly equipped sad operatedAgent for All Unes.latere thv replies to the question* with 
•mpi-ct to this reserve of land were al- 
erayw such as le apeeify that this wan-to 
remain a nwerve. It wa* true fliere wa* 
not the freedom lu those answer* which 

! Ini vo ber>h expected. He referred 
to answers givou by the Chief Vomml*- 
eion. in which evasive replies were-given. 
No doubt the cuter YYnBRtiwtwefr find 
retvlvc-l advice frôtn the Attorney-Gen
eral when he gave these repWea.

Before he voted on such an Important 
matter he would like fo know all the 
circumstances in connection with' it. 
Thwe Crown grant* were, according to 
tho statement in" the bill, executed on

W. P. P. v.\
FOB THE PEOPLE AND RECOGNIZED-

BY THE PEOPLE
any adîlltlonal provision» to thoee requir
ed by the said art, and. If so, what art 
the flddttiohal prorlalôns? 3. Have tbwf 
companies, or either of them, begun the 
<< nstriictiou of the railway Unes mention
ed to the Mil act7 4. Tf not, has thé 
government any assurance or reason to 
Believe that construction will W begun on 
or before_the firat day of September next? 
5. I» Uie inUmtion of the government

gera leave Victoria, B. C.r dally (exc«i>t
Sunday) at • p.m. on S.8. Majestic, con
necting with “The Flyer" leering Seattle

Agents, 61 WharfE; P. KITHET A CO.
8t., Victoria, B. C.

TICKET OFFICE. 113 Jamee Bt.. Beattie. 
GKO. W. ANDREWS. North-W'cetera Pae- 

seager Agent, lie ■mamma■E
W. MILLKlt, Ge 
Seattle.

BAN FUAXC1BCO
4 New Moatgoan

a IX DUN ANN. ____________
to Market St., Ben Francisco.

Paul, three te Chicago, four to Toronto,
Montreal. New York.

For tickets, full Information
cell at or

J. BURNS,to give cither of these companies any 
additional aid, end. If so, in what wiy 

" * 0. Have either of these
TICKET OFFICE, General Agent,

76 Government Bt.and when? 
companies, 1 
asked the government since last year to 
give additional aid, and. If so, in what 
form and to what extent?

A. B. C. DBNN1BTON, Victoria, B.O.VM.JfliA, B.C G.W.P.A.
Beattie. Wa.

The Milwaukee1 ooooooooooooooooooooooooooIGONTINENT,
w - TRÀ.1N8 DAIUT - . w

WHBN UOINO TV
St. Peut, Chicago, New York 
Nor Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up-to-date train crossing the con- 
tinea t. Tht* train la made up of elegant 
New Veet l Puled 1'oilmen and Toeriet 
Sleeper», electric lighted aad steam heated.

Are YouCHILBLAINSnot?
“Well, I ran’t Mjr how th«t w»«, bnt 

«nrh wa. the cas.," replie,! Hon. Mr. 
Welle. There waa no title panned to the 
O. P. It.. This bill waa introduce,! to 
make the pcaition rleor. Tho railroad 
company had aaked for a petition of 
rlaht. The goyernment had ref need to 
fire thli. They pefuaed to dre the e ,m- 
puny any «-mhlanee of n ilaitn. He 
could aee no attempt at fraud aa charged

A familiar name tor ta» Chicago, Mil-

Going East?A Ht. l‘eel Railway,
aa the Great Railway rua-

Tben be enre your tickets read viaday lad eight between Ht. Paul and Chlca-This Distressing Foot Tree ble Quick 
ly Cured by *'Fost tie."

All the itching and sorenee», distress 
and discomfort which chilblains produce 

cured by

and Omaha and Chicago, "The only

North-WesternContortions' are made with ALL Traaecee-

Luxerieaa coecaea,
electric lights, steam heat, ef a veritycan be readily relieved 

bathing the feet in warm water in which 
“l-'oot Kim" baa been dissolved. In ad
dition to this, shake a "Foot Blm" 
powder In each shoe every morning and 
chilblains won't bother you any eiere.

"Foot Kim" Is 25 cent» a box at drug-

eqnailed by no other llwe.member for Delta.
Referring to hi* ‘anawvr* given last »ee that your tlceet road» via “The Mil-

when going te eey point la theacKaimi aa to what amounts had been 
crown granted, he 'explained that he had. 
looking into the minds of the members 
asking them, necn how advantage would 
be take» of amtwers which he might give, 
to that In ronaeqnenee he bad carefully
....... . V.1- -----

The oaty line now malting UNION■United States or Caaadar. AU ticket agents For fort her Information apply 
. D. UHARL/PON, U. K. I DEPOT connect leak at 8T. PAULA. D. URj

M1NNEAPOL4BA. G.For rate#, pamphlets or ether laforeaa- Vlctorla, M.U.Pertiaad, Ore. through trains from
4. W. OASKY, E. S. ROWE,

FORil Agent, THE SHORTEST LINE. T1É» 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

Between
MINNEAPOLIS. BT. PAUL, Otil- 
OAOO. OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST. -

For complete Information, a eh 
year local agent, or write 

: f, W. PARKER,
“ feral Agent, 

Way, Beeitie.

S.S. HAZELTON Hawaii, Samea,guanleil hi* an*wer*.
Smith Cnrtl* explained that the Chief 

<'«unmisaloner had covered the Informa
tion up whb-h had now come forth. The 
question» wer>^repared In order to get 
a reply In relation to rumor* which were 
current (hat these lands had been given 
to the O. P. R.

"The a newel» were all right," said 
Hen. Mr. Well*.

"I admit they are very skillful," said 
Mr. Cuttle.

Iu further explanation Hoo. Mr. Welle

D. V. Stott Sc. Jury, Bowmanvllle, Out % M. BOYD. Com'l Agi., Wash.
Will Leave Port Ellington

WALL PAPERFor Heaelton ZSr ©epâtoh Australia.
e.S. HURRA, for Anrklnod. lydnry, |0

a. m., Thaiaday. Apr» 23. »
B.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, April *.

SB a. M.
ksTa

■atardsy.
9. D. ~~

MuumwinmL on tb. Mkrrnn Rl.w on
Ï22£T LATESTwkb mon it.

7V*orta 4.0 Vsocoorer.

*. UUMNINtiMAM * OU.,» mol In tUim ,imiu. 

Obeeâar ml sa mart

161 YeglerFra s rieco.
Or R. P. R1THBT * CO. A CO., LTD , Yleteda,
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Notice la herabj Ive» that at the seat
meet lug of the ird of Llceosli
■tieeiotwra for the City of Victoria

for a transfer to T. U. l*ee llruwy.
•aid cky. of the retail liquor

uoar held by me to aril eptrlteoua a ad far»
known aa fiteeto*» 8atoon. Bastion Sqnafiaw
In the Mid City of Victoria.

KNK1KE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau * Nanaimo Railway Compear 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
sooth by the south boundary of Comae 
IHetrtct, on tae seat by the Stotts ef 
Georgia, on the north by the M*h para Mel 
and oe the west by the boundary ef the R 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LKONARI)|H. SOLLY,

♦♦♦♦♦I ♦HH

yiCTOUlA DAliA riMJBSs TV ESQ AY. AP Ulh |U 190.3,

vwwowwowooooooooy^ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

- -*Oee night-vrirart wxv fpêîfftg miner- 
able. I read some wonderful cure* by 
I Kidney 1‘iils and I decided te
try them. The first box brought aa Im
provement and by the time 1 had tikên 
six boxe» I was completely cured.

"I can recommend Iiodd’e Kidney 
PU1* to any person suffering from Kid
ney Disease and 1 make this statement 
hoping It will help other young ladles or

Dowlas Street,Wholesale Supply Stores,

the ring.
APPROACHING EVENT.

The sport loving public of the efty who
married women.

Mrs. Huffman is only one of many 
women who hare proved that many 
female complaints are the result of dis
ordered Kidneys and are as such eatdly 
curable by using Dodd's Kidney Pill*

hire a dfirihrtfie opportunity at
The delegates from the teams not direct

ly effected wanted the match to be played 
next Saturday. This suggestion wee suit- 
ported by the Wanderers, but opposed by

the Savoy theatre on Friday evening Best, 
when Mickey Welsh, of Australia, and Ike 
Rubeasteha. of California, will meet for the

J*”sami» a >» »•«**.
The coot*»» will be for fifteenRICHES OF KOOTENAY.

Saturday at the Oak Bay

ooooooooooooooooooo<y «00000000000

Better flavored, drawing ami more economical in
ton rale.

any other te*

Oyloo Tea. Tb« Tea that ia “Pure.** Sold only In sealed lead packets, 40c.,
00c., and 00c. per lb. By all Grocers.

HUlUFELi- =
Black, Mixed or Natural Green.

TO TAKE COMMANDnnn
THE APPOINTMENT OF

lenger on her scientific cruise. The Die- 
covery wintered in latitude 81.44 N., in 
itself a life . experience, and. Captain 
Stephenson received yet another medal, 
the Arctic, as well an the Companionship 
of the Order of tht1 Bath (civil), while lu 

1 , 1882 he gained further honors during the 
I Egyptian war, when he was captain ef 
I the Curysfnrt. employed in the Sûés 
\ canal, and afterwards accompanied the 
j headquarters staff «luring the n.ght 

arms ■ vnontu march from Kaaeasin. He was present
WtLL-KWOVVN ADMIRAL at the battle of Tel-el-Kebir, receiving 

| the Egyptian niednl with the clasp fdt 
— .1— i I this battle, the Khedive's bronxe star,

j and the Onmanieh of the third class.
Career of Sir Henry Stephen**, For ' Thte wsa Wr Hrnrr Stephenson s last

Three Tears Cemmawkr to-CMef 
oe ThU Station.

Victorians* wiU be interested to learn 
that Admiral Sir Henry F. Stephenson, 
extra naval equerry to the King, has 
hwu selected fur the command at Porta: 
mouth, which will be rendered vacant 
by the termination of the appointment of 
Admiral 8ir Charles Hotlmm. The lat
ter officer, who Is only just sixty years 
old, and might serve for five years more 
as an admiral, is at the top of the ad
mirals' list, and it is. anticipated will be 
chosen by His Majehty for the next 
vacancy among the admirals of the fleet, 
which will enable him to remain on .the 
active list for ten more years, a fitting 
termination of

war service, but it remains to mention 
other n« cideBtl in his cfireqr,
From 18tiCt to 1*M he was commander- 
iu-chief of the Pacific station, and in 
18B7, when he received the K. C. B., he 
took over the control of the Channel 
squadron. •

SUFFERED FOR
_ SIX YEARS

DODD'S KiVlNEY PILLS CURED 

MRS. HUFFMAN OF NAPANBE. 
And Now She Recommends Them to 

Other Young Ladies or Married 
Women.

..... _____ . ....... Napanc*. Onu, April 20.-(Spécial.)—
_____.tiun ..f n meet diaringu i.hed i That Dodil'a Kidney Villa «re one of the

career. Wr Henry Stephen mm", app.int- 1 (tr«le.t boon ever cun/erre.1 on .uffer
ment will not be officially announced for 
some time.

It is a strange coincidence that the ad- 
mirai whom Sir Henry Stephenson suc
ceeds at Portsmouth was oue of hi» pre
decessors on the North Pacific riatk»..

Admiral Sir Henry r feaencx Stephen- 
—a' could sot entertain am company.

When . w fee fifty

ing womankind is the experience of Mr»? 
John C. Huffman of this place. For 
the benefit of her slater women she has 
given the following statement for publi
cation:

“I had lteen troubled for about alx 
years with Kidney Disease and the pain 
was so great I could, not gland it. Ï

many years he was an extra naval 
equerry to Queen Victoria, beside» lak- 

1 ing his turn of service when a senior 
Post captain as a naval aide-de-camp to 
her late Majesty. The son of the late 
Mr. Henry Frederick Stephenson, com
missioner of inland revenue, and l.mly 
Mary Keppel, third daughter of the 
fourth Earl of Albemarle and sister of 
admiral of the fleet Sir Henry Keppel, 
he was born in 1842, ami entered the 
navy when thirteen years of age. Like 
all young officers of those day*, he wént 
almost at once to aaa. and when etui a 
mere boy was in the thick of the fighting 
la th* Black Sea. serving nMeWri* nrtrle, 
then in command of the St. Jean d*Acre. 
He was present at th«» capture of Kei'.ch 
and the siege and fall of Sebastopol. 
While still little more than a boy. the 
young officer received the Crimean and 
Turkish medal* with the Sebastopol 
clasp. In the rear after the devis rut'on 
of peace. Sir Henry, still as a midship
men. nailed to Chinese waters in the 
Raleigh, also conftnanded by Sir Harry 
Keppel where lie again had as a brother 
officer, as in the St. Jesu «l’Acre. Ad
miral Lord Charles Scott, who has iu*t 
relinquished the command at Plymouth. 
4a April. 1*37, the Raleigh was wrecked 
through striking on an unknown lock 
about twenty miles from Macao, but the 
future port admiral at Portsmouth did 
not miss his-share In the honors of the 
war in the Far East. He was present 
with Sir Henry aHhe destruction of the 
war junk» in Fatshan crée* and the 
other operations in Canton river, gaming 

■the China medal, with the clasp. Next 
he *aw active service—as did Lord 
Charles Scott—in the Pearl’s famous 
naval brigade in India throughout the 
mutiny, being ashore from September, 
1857. until February, 1839, seeing « 
great deal of the fighting against the 
mutineer*, and receiving yet another 
medal. Thu», at *eventeen years of age, 
this mhlshipmnn had participated in 
three of the historic wars of the nincr 
teenth century, and wore three medals, 
with two clasps. Not only did he receive 
these mere formal honors, bet 4* the offi
cial chronicle Of the splendid service* of 
the navel brigade, his name was men
tioned scverftl times, especially for his 
part in the capture of the fort fit Cham 
deopore in Oudh, and in June, 1801, on 
passing the necessary examination, he 
was promoted to lieutenant.

Within five year* the young officer 
was in command of the gunboat Heroh. 
which we* stationed on the Canadian 
lake* during the Fenian disturbance'* AC 
1801», and he wintered in Toronto^ Two 
years later it was his mischance to be 
again wrecked while serving a* com- 
inader of the Rattier, this time al»> In 
Far Eastern seas—in the Straits of 
Perouse, Japafi. Still thirsting for ad
venture, Capt. Stephenson—he had been 
promoted to this rank on January 2Ct’a. 
1875, when less than thirty-three years 
of age—took command of the Discovery 
in the Arctic expedition of 1875-6. which 
was led by Sir George Xares, who had 
taken part in the search for Sir John 
Franklin, and had commanded the Chal-

Chre. Foley Thinks the Resource» of That 
Country Shout*) be Carefully 

Guarded.

Cfir's. Foley, who was a member of the 
cnuclHattoa committee of the Provincial 
Mining Association, which reached such a 
happy rourlpa'.oa In settling the Crow's 
Nest Coal Cs'i strike, has beeoaK» deeply 
Impressed with the riches of the southeast- 
era portion of the province. He tieltevea It 
cannot be excelled 1» any part of the 
IffrtSfJiJffcl oi wppurces. This, sum- 
rner borings will be made for oil, he says, 
near Ferule. .There is every Indication 
that petroleum is to be found. Hitherto It 
has been thought that the oil région» were 
confined to the government reserve sooth 
of the Crow’s Neat Co.’s grant. Now, 
however, the Indications point to Its pre- 
•fifice within the coal land» bow beiag 
worked by the former company. With the 
object in view of testing Its presence bor
ings are therefore to be made this summer.

A visit to that country has satisfied Mr. 
Foley that the greatest care should be 
taken that there be no sacrifice of the 
province's resources. There are Immense 
riche» there which It I» the duty of every 
government to protect to the fulleet ex
tent. He Is Of the opinion that govern
ments In the past have erred through Ignor
ance of the riches more than through wilful 
d’shoneaty. He. however, feel» that the 
législature and the government should 
move with the greatest care so as to «void 
despoiling the province.

Mr. Foley, after the labor la arranging a 
peace at Ferule, has become convinced that 
compulsory arbitration Is the only satisfac
tory Wfiy of dealing with such matters. 
Governments, he thinks, will have to pro
vide the compulsory method». The troeble 
which the conciliation committee met after 
the terms of settlement had all been reach- 
eu. showed that the compulsory way was 
the only Mfe method of dealing with them.

The perversity of a few men at the vary 
last came very nearly destroying all the 
work of the committee. The compulsory 
element In legislation affecting these arbi
tration matters would overcome this, and 
unreasonable men would not be able to tie 
the hands of the arbitration board.

THIS OAR.
OPENING OF SEASON.

Next Saturday will see the opening of 
the rowing season 1» Victoria. At a meet
ing of the rowing committee of the J urnes 
Hay Athletic Aswoclatlon held Un- other 
day It was decided that the opening re
gatta should be held at the end of the 
present week. Although the boys have not 
yet had time to get Into condition there 
will be»s large number of entries, and the 
different race» wiU be closely contested.

Ae usual tble regatta will be held In the 
harbor, and aa the season Is early It has 
been decided to ahorten the couree, the 
at art being made at Sebl'» Point and the 
finish at the club bouae. The programme 
will Include some events that are likely to 
be of special Interest. These will be scratch 
singles and four oared lapetreaks. Other 
races will also probably'be arranged.

More members of the J. B. A. A. Will 
take up rowing tbl* year than heretofore, 
and, cqjpincneing Saturday, they will train 
hard for the more Important events which 
take place later In the season.

Dates were arranged fur the cup aerie» 
as follows: May l«th. June autfi and July 
Ilth. It was decided that the annual 
autumn regatta Should be held on August 
22nd. , i

It was reported that on Saturday the 
new shells, which arrived a few days ago 
from the Old Country, were taken to Sebl'a 
factory to be varnished.

Some discussion took place regarding ar
rangement* for the N. P. A. A. O. regatta, 
which la to be held this year In Vancouver 
between the 16th and 31st of July. It (a 
not yet known what entries will be made 
from Victoria. There ia no doubt that a 
senior four oared crew will take part, but 
whether It will be composed of the same 
rowers aa last season remains to be seen. 
W. Wilson, who stroked for the victorious 
crew at Nelson, has announced that he 
will not row this year, and If he does not 
change hie mind someone will have to take 
hta place. It la also likely that there will 
be one or two single entries from the J. 
B. A. A. However, nothing definite la yet 
known.

MEET TO NIGHT.
A meeting of the management committee 

of the J. B. A. A. will be held this evening 
at which Important horinaas will bo con
sidered. A foil attendance Is desired.

----- O-----
BASEBALL.

MATCH ON SATURDAY.
The meeting of the Intermediate le»gum 

which wei railed for lam evealig at the 
office of Chief Watson, of the fire depart 
ment, was attended by delegates from each 

, of the teams represented on loot year's 
league.

When the meeting was called to or 
the chairman explained that the delegatee 
had been called together for the purpose 
of deciding upon a date for the playing of 
th,e final match for last year's champion
ship. which ilea between the HlUnide Ave.

"*mwr* ftléètw df W dî
the lacrosse club was held, when consider

"FSb«yturf
There was a full atiemlum «•, and a number

The first matter considered was the re
port of the delegates to the annual meet 
Ing of the British Columbia Lacrosse As
sociation, held In New Westminster, a foil 
report of which baa already appeared lu 
these columns. The report was adopted.

The committee appointed to look up the 
team's old sticks and suit» reported that 
they were on hand and would be distri
buted amongst the player» at the first 

..practice of the club, which It la expected 
will be held In about a week. t 

Those looking after the securing of the 
Caledonia grounds fur the use of (be club 
during the season outlined the arrange
ment» that had been made, u&d said that 
If these were satisfactory to the club the 
agreement would be slgued to-morrow. No 
great objection waa made to the terms of 
the agreement, so that froja to-morrow the 
grounds wW pass Into the hands of the 
club for prtctlce purposes and for schedul
ed matches.

It Is expected that the new sticks will be 
here about the beginning of Ma/. The 
membership tickets, two hundred of which 
have been burned, were submitted to the 
executive last evening and will be aoiq at 
two dollars apiece. These tickets entitle 
the holder to access te the grand stand at 
any of the league matches taking place 
here during the season. They also contain 
a list of the dotes of the different matches 
of the league for the convenience of the 
holders. Little difficulty Is expected In 
selling these tickets.

At last night'» meeting the quest ton , 
of playing Nanaimo stick handlers on the 
local team was brought oh. Mr. CaldraH 
explained that, hearing this report, a num
ber of intermediates complained of the pro
posal. It waa decided that unless there 
waa no other bourse open Victoria players 
Would obtain >oattlofia on the local team.

jÂftlhwntfervn
the Quaker, waa once asked by 

King James II :
••What la the difference between 

your religion and ours?**
Penn pointed to the King's bat, 

which waa just the same shape fifi 
hit own, but the King's waa 

covered with ribbons and 
plumes, and replied :

“Our religions are like our 
nets — the only difference Ilea 

In the ornaments that have bead 
added to thine,** ’

People sometimes try to hide poor 
coffee in the “trimmings.**

fW&Sanbom$ 

Coffees
are pure and delicious. The “trim
mings'' only serve to enrich the 
delightful aroma, which cannot be

ItiggjgJ

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
Sewer Rental and Sewer 

Construction Tex.

THE ou*.
OTTO WBILBB W1XS.

I
The Victoria On Club held It, inoHl 

•boot the other do, at Laagford Plain», 
three brin» à good attendance. Competi
tion urns boon, rapeclslly between Otto 
Weller and J. C. Maclare, the former win- 
alng out by only ona bud. The ‘weather 
wan aiment perfect, and on that account 
the nrorca ahow a fairly high a,orage. The 
rccalta follow : Otto Weller. 25; J. c. Mar
iai.. W; i. ti. llaaacll, 22; U. Jackaon. 30;
W. Il Adam». U»; U. Haugater, 1»; K. 1. 
Wall. 18; W. Bickford, lg; 8. Pram, 15;
C. Bamhrld. 12; A. Strrnunan, 11; u. J. 
*>»eo, J. j

Tha trophy akot fur la a new one. .ad 
mnal be won three time, before U be. 
come, the property at ose pet**. Mr. 
Weller waa ancreeefal la wlealag the Uet J 
rap the rawtred number at times, hot It f 
—mala, to be seen whether he will -again 
ha Tlctorlous. Maclare and other 
crack ahoia are after Mm. and. at the next 
opportunity will do their beat to bring 
about bis defeat. *

The Reason
1 am kept ao baey la that

My Plumbing Work
Give» perfect s»ll»fsctloo, nn«l the ma
terials 1 use are la keeping with the work. 
Hnt Coasa. first waved, Is the rale bm. 
ho get your orders sad Inquiries for esti
mates la early.

A. SHERET,
TEL. (MB. 108 FORT ST.

Public notice is hereby given that under 
tbs provisions of “The Sewer lly-Law, 
1UU2," né roll for the year lutxi has law 
pfapared and filed th my office, snowier 
the owner and occupier, if auy. of laud» 
auil real property {rioting upon traeh 
bniucli. mein, or common newer, or draft»# 
told la the city of Victoria, and mhswfar 
tho number of feet f routage of the toaff 
of each owner or Occupier so fronting, and 
giving the .«me and address of each own
er. and of the occupier, sad also ft vis* 
the amounts each one to awessed la ' 
apect to sewer rental aed newer coaaocilow 
Uf»i to be paid according te the
said Any fiersoo whose uenie ss-

*?r petition the Cewaell L 
tofihtter hereinafter mentioned!, vis: “Aar 
pewoa dlaaatiefied with the number of feet 
frontage with which he to assessed am such roll, whether upon the ground tCt 

■Ktosureamut is Incorrect, or that the 
land and real property are not liable t* 
taxation or are Inequitably a seemed under provisions of tliia Bv-Law ^may Î5
Wt than the 1st day of April |e7'#22 theAClan,fU for sn .ltlradS 
a such roll, aed shall stale hia ground» 

for requiring au alteration.”
CHA8. KENT.

_ Treasurer and Coltoetnr.
„.C,tjr«Tre<u,urfr »nd Collector*» Offiem 
City Hall, Victoria, B. U.

An exteoelon of the time by which petft- 
tlona of appeal às above may be received le 
granted until the 26th day of jfcprll. A. Du.

OHA8. KENT,
• Treeaurer and Collector.

CONSISNEES’ NOTICE

Glenalvon,
< HAMBBRLAIN, Mast,

FROM MVBRPOOL.
This vessel commenced discharging cargo 

at the ouVer wharf Tuesday morning. April 
14th. snd following days. Consignees are 
requested to present .bills of lading at the 
office of the undersigned, pay freight, an* 
receive orders for tbelr goods.

All goods remaining on the wharf after • 
o'clock each day. and while oe the wtorf, 
will be at the risk of the consignees there
of respectively, sad may be stored at th»4r 
expense.

B. P. RITHKT A OO., LTD..

the Hillside delegete». 
the game to be played I» a fortnight's 
time, aa their last year's pitcher, H. Wil
son. who to not now In the city, will have 

I returned by that time. This the majority 
of those prisent would not agree to, hold- 

I Ing that seek a po»fp..nen*ut would set 
thia season's league too far back, ft waa 
therefore decided that the match should be
played next 
grounds.

ORGANIZATION MEETING, 
time next week a meeting of deto-

rounds, and the spectators will undonbt- 
i in their money's worth. Both men
i ere weil known So the featherweight class.
! •»<* #«ch has a record which he wants to 
, «finance by a victory on Friday.
I Another contest which wtlk arouse a' 

grant deal of Interest is the four round go 
i betwM Tommy Todfi. of H. M. S. Grafton, j 

snd Jimmy Oakley, of H. M. H. ttheur- 1 
water, which la expected to return from ! 
the south this week. Thqfir Is no end of

_______________________ _ ______ rlrèlry Iwren these scientific tars. Home '
gated from teams which Intend catering ' !*me **° °»kl#y bested hie opponent In toe • 
the intermediate league this season will be *; A c* rtB** *m«ftlog under hto defeat, I
held. At this meeting the league wilt be plnod for a chaaee te get wee.-a»da
organised, officer» ejected and a schedule ** reee he? w<>n »ot. Friday's con- ‘
of games drafted. Other Important bnal- ” ibdlcate who la really 1» the !
ncse will s!ao be Uaaeacted. j “JUsr shape at the present time. Coin» f

HILLSIDE AVE. TEAM. \ , J-4 O'Toole, of Victoria, will
Aa announced yesterday a meeting of ‘ ^.tfcef t^eeïlh,lM7i^r.î"UrMr0,UndS" Alt®" .

the Hillside t Are. baseball team will be ; tog one ^ klWtW“ ehou,d be •» j
held this evening, when the question of , 1
amalgamating with the Y. M. C. A. will be 
considered. Preparations for Saturday'» 
match will also be discussed.

CLOSING OUT BOOTS AND SHOES

6,ooo pairs at and below cost, until all aie en
tirely sold out.

Storekeepers and traders supplied in lots, at 
20 per cent, off factory prices.

YAC'HTIhti.
ONB DESIGN BOATS.

Ob Frida, leal a meellng ot the '
of the one design jaebi. of the Vletorla • 
Taebf rieb waa brW for the porpe* ef . 

,„m >»« ••o*l pre»a«Uona for the aea-1

-----
•a follow»: Bat,rda,a-Maj Hkb and awb; 
June Wih and 27U,; J*, nth .od 20th; I 
August 8th awl n -

uchont
WESTMINSTIB TRAM 

The Westminster senior lam 
will soon commence regular practice» for 
th» —am»;. Meaitttme there Ta â gttod 
deal of apecularion as to how the tee in 
will be composed. From what can be 
gathered the following will be on the 
Royal City twrite: Turnbull will be there, 
with Bob Cheyee. WWtom Sutherland 

j Galbraith will also be found ready and 
willing on the defence. Tommy Gifford la 
suffering from the effects of a fall from an 
electric light pole recently, and there to a 
probability that he^ will aot play for th* ,
find two games. He will likely play at hie pneil. «provemeat of the sport for the 
old pwlUou at third d.fruc. K«n<lr ."‘"l * wer* ““<■ « »*■ de-
Cowaa wUl pla, again tbl. .raaon. WB- ! 1°‘m,brr of ,hM' *->•*
Ham Gilford Joined thr ranks of the bon», j V” * ’!* *’*' 01 •”*>»»"« waadicta last October, and I, not to 1 Ü "»•« lx**'*
Play this aoanon, l«il pooplc hare doubt.. | , d lr ™“P»tltlon. Aa tho yachts
and drat home will hkoly bo ailed by I bo 
fa®* old playor. Poole ta to play Ibis aoa 1 
kb, and.Handy Gray, a promising tutor* 
medial*, will likely 111 hla brother's place ,r?,rl<>r,lJ '» lhe ot *•• koala. This
■f nnint w»ii« «waa» wiu ukriy captain natOP,11F makes competition. very keen.

Alnmtntiim anoea for horse» bare been 
tested In the itoaalan cavalry. Each test 
was made with one aluminium shoe and 
three of Iron. In every case the former 
outlasted the latter. •

The Start will be made In each rase froB 1 
a point near the out* wharf at S p. aa., I 
round a niarftd buoy off Macaulay Point. ! 
paat Brotchl* Lodge and back to the atari- : 
lag point. This circuit la te be made thro# 
rimes, a total ot eaves nautical am*. * :

Daring the maeaaalin many aaggratloaa 
for the Improvei

are alike ia every particular, the résulta 
ahow the ability of the yachtsmen to take 
advantage 6t the wind rather than any

at point. Wells. Gray will 
the team. Charlie Latham, another of last 
yeafa colts, and one who proved a genu
ine eqrprlee to Cue Shamrock» In tbelr la»t 
game here, will be found son*•where no the 
home field. George Bennie» will likely be 
on' the team this year again If be 1» here 
when the season > on. For Inside home, 
George Oddy will likely fill the position.

At the Victoria Athletic Club rooms last Hart and WUsia.

FINO PONG.
TOURNAMENT THURSDAY.

Next Thursday evening at fi o'clock at 
the Dallas hotel a postponed ping y>ng 
tournament will be played between Dr. 
Oareeche'» and Hart's team». On the same 
evening a match will be played between

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

ï Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Croftdm. Vancouver Island, B. C

annelette
(her range of Flannelettes, both English and Canadian, Is well worth 
the consideration of the trade, tirent variety, good vaine, lowest 
Him.

J. Piercy & Co
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS. VICTORIA, B. CL

Tenders for Police 
Helmets, Etc.

Op te * o'clock p.® aa
fiM«sr. A»ri 27th

tender» will be watwi V t>» i

s
•ample to be eeen In office of the eofier- 
«tgfiéfl, to whom tenders must be •*- 
drwwd, properly signed, sealed sod am-

The lowest or tfif firi BfiCtWjrty.

^ tnLiï.»
City flail, Victoria, B.

w*. w. koüthoôtt: *
Corporation »ff 

C., March 2fird.

NOTICE.
—_ -t

«ÜS.T SrztVEtS&jsrjrs
btffS» ffMSKkUrîigSsrt
■lllott. Law Chiueht-rs, Bast lob etreet, vie*SK'af-.tr "“«V*.

Dated ttto fish day of April, lMJfi.
K. T. ELLIOTT.

decretory.

m 'al by one
'UkvkluvSSlVACUUM __ _ _______

Thto treatment will entorg» 
shrunken a ad nndevelepeifi 
organa, bad remove all weah- 
neowes relative to the put* 
urinary wysteei. Part leu tor» 
la ptoiit sealed envelope, 
licalth Appliance tto.. tkktm 
DeiMWit lildg.. Seattle.

PATENTS TRADE MARKS 
AND OOPYRIGB

Search»» <
furmaMri»1*

»f the records carefully 
given. Gall or write t*

HOWLAND BRITTAN,
HMubImiI Buetneer and Patent Alterne».

JohnMeston
Carrlo|e Makar, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

St. Bt Tween Fa 
a an Jo* wow.

NEW SPRING SUITS, $8, 10, 12 and 15.
200 Pair New Trousers Just in. B. W^ILLrlAMS & CO.
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Cochraee’s Compound 
Syrup of Hypopbosphltes

la a ac! va tide combination of the
Hjrpophoephltva of LAmv, Hods, 
l'otash, Iron, Quinine and Man 
gftiuec. Just what you require 
after La Grippe.

| JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

». W. Cor. X.t« anti DoerUa St».

NEXT.

ft Salerooms 77-79 Douglas St.. 
Frlduy 2«th. 2 p. m.

Furniture, 
Plano, Etc.

AMTJ7\ZMi

BITTANCOURT,
AUCTIONECU

Tfcersdejo April SSrd, » p. *•
Two Sew Bedroom Sokes; .Lounge; Steel 

Range; Cook Stove*, mil table for campera ; 
Ai Milk or Batcher's Cart; Bos and Other 
Maître****; Kit* hen Table*; Hand Truck; 
1 Bum; Wbeelbarrows; Single Harness; 
«larde* Hue*; Kitchen Chair*. Mother 
Fetts’ Iron*; Meat Safe; 1 Pair Brain _ a W»»ai»*tlcfca; Novel*. . „
Pm. Fhi.e^Tm^r Office phofiP B5li

vv, r, f nrTTANcouivt,
Aoctkmrer.

==============
;m

OF CONVENTION
EXCELLEBT PAPER BY

FORMER YKTORIA*

MUs Winter Deals With Primary Wotk 
in Sprightly Style — Last 

Thursday’s Business.

AUCTION

FURNITURE 
AND BOOKS

2 p. m., Tlwrsdtv, April 
23rd. at City Mart* SB 

Bread Street

The closing day of the Teacher** Con* 
vent ion of 1IMXI i< dticribcd by Miss A 
D. 'Gemervq, sti follow»;
i uurwlay dosed the convention of 

19U3. The day 1-ro tight forth four pa 
pera. In the htoruiüg Mr. Buehuunn, of 
the Provint-ial Normal school, spoke ou 
“Oral Teaching in HiwtorY ami Geogre- 
|Ajr,** and MU* M. À. Winter gave what 
was perhaps the boat paper of the con
vention, her subject being • “Primary 
Language Work." To allow free discus
sion of Mr. Buchanan*» and Miaa Win
ter "a papers, Mr. Ilimtle offered to with
draw his paper on ‘The Searching of 
Morality,” to which wiah of Mr. Hindis 
the InstitmV cdve-tsoGy voneenW. Un 
the afternoon of Thnrstlay Mr. Burn*, 
principal of the Normal school, spoke pu 
••Mineralogy.*' and Injector Gordon 
stated his views on High sehso! eo- 
tranev. #,.

Miss Winter began her paper bright 1 yV 
by saying; "Lovers Of Kingsley's ‘Water 
Babies.’ will remember Tom's journey 
to the other end of Nowhere, and hr* 
mooting with Old Lady Fair fowl on All. 
Alone Stone, who utterly despised the 
new fanglvd notion of a bird having 
wings. As she *ah{ to Tom, ‘In the day* 
of my aoxvator* no birds ever thought 
of having wings, and did very well with
out. Hiey must all have wings forsooth 
new, every new upstart sort of bird, and 
fly!* This illustra tea the difference be- 
Vween the old and new theories of de
velopment. We used to think that birds 
fly because they were made with wing*. 
Now we are beginning to surmise that 
wing* grew because birds tried to fly. 
Similarly We bold that we think and 
apeak Mot because we have organs of 
speech, but thaC we hare' organa of 
speech, because of the vital necemdty 
that la np« n each of ns to give voice te 
the teeming thought* within. Woris- 
yonlt tn thi» connection says;

'•ffh>iif‘- — ,'rti ' T ..
Whatwi-r Arp feel, by agency direct 
Or ludlrctst. shall tend to feed aad nurse 
Our faculties, shall 1* In calmer peats « 
Of moral strength, and raise to loftier 

heights
Of Love divine, our Intellectual soul."

Being a result of thought, language 
cannot he regarded as a mere correlat
ing element in the i-ouiwe of stedyt ra
ther it is the- -fcevMono of the ardh. the 
atone which bet-onus the head of the 
corner. Tliv mind in childhood must' be 
stored with:

mrwti-AXT 1-lass. tLm+L.

This sale win comprise • quantity 
------- • and I*

___ ___  _ Iff
Aewlrable Household Meets and about Boo 
Reeks. the library of one of Victoria’s ex- 
May ore. Alao Buggy, Harness. Little Girl’s 
and Man a Bicycle, etc.

W. JON BN.
m. 2M. Uem. Govt. Auctioneer.

—A meeting of the shareholders of the 
Seeker * Brian on Mine», Limited, is to 
dw held in Higgins St BUioVe office on 
Thursday at 3 p.m,

lewrt Y -ZfM'iae Bead ) Disinfectant 8oaç 
Brader in better than other soap powdert, 
as it also ecu as a disinfectant.

—Th.* EpwOi-th league of the Metro
politan Methodist church held a busiu 
■raaton last night, which was opened by 
devotional exercise*. Among other busi
ness of importance tranaaff|gd was the 
reoeptioa of the resignation of Mrs. 
T«ahald fr.un the fourtii rice-preeideney. 
to whk’hc ah<^ was recently elected, and 
the ana ni moo* appointment by th« 
league of Mr». H. J. Knott to the va

A Guaranteed Core
For All Form! ol Kidney Disease.

V —*—-
We the undersigned Druggists are 

fully prepared to give the following guar
antee with every 00 cent bottle of Dr. 
Pettingiil's Kidney-Wort Tablets, the 
«1/ remedy in the world that positively 
cures all troubles arising from weak or 
diseased kiudneys:

“Money cheerfully returned if the suf
ferer ia not relieved and improved after 
use of one bottle. Three to six bottles 
effect astonishing and permanent cures. 
If not nr 1 hived and cured, you waste no 
money.*’

TV>e. Phot bolt. 69 Johnson Street. 
Dean it Hbcocka, cor. Yates i 

Hread streets.
T. O. Hitt. Bsqoimnlt Rond, opp. Rue- 

aell Station.
D. E. Campbell, cor. Fort it Douglas

Wm. Jackson it Co., Douglas street, 
POST Johnson street.

1m vie*’. 30 and 32 Government street, 
ever Post Office.

linII A Co.. The Central Drug Store, 
fie retire Block

V. W. « awcett, cor. Douglas Street 
and King's Road.

Geo. Morhton & Co., 56 Government

Terry * Ms reft, S. E. cor. Fort and
Ifceirtas streets. »

John Teague, B. C. Drug Store, 27
Jshunim Street. *

era »um Kettle River to 
I Ton in UK**.

tee of the legislature 
having.in hand the iuveatigaUon Lute the 
matters connected with the sulwldlcw to 
the Columbia Weetern railway again md 
thi* morning.- John Oliver prewaed for 
the pm! tut ion <J further correap* 
and the Premier will hg^ked to furnish 

a of the pin»i j.rc- 
pared by tip* railway company in Juif. 
1ÎMMX showing its route from Kettle 
river to Penticton clearly bore out tld* 
ahiiomcntti so often made that the Col
umbia & Western, or C. P. K. Company, 
never relinquished it* right to build the 
remaining portion* of the road in favor 
of Alackeniie A Manu. Thlw phut will 
have important hearing on the matter.

All the members were present this 
morning, and also John Oliver and Smith

Mr. Oliver called attention to the fatt 
flint there was Important correspondence 
which had Mot
not sure whnf department* it was in, 
bofVkff thought it kbould be, produced. 
He / referred letter» which passed bc- 
twpen the* Semiln-Cottoq government and 
the railway company.

“Can you give the date?* asked A. W.
Smith.

“No, I ran not." replied Mr. Oliver. 
“They were promised to be brought down 
last sex*ion.”

Chairman Clifford - nnliol what strive
should be taken to get thi* correspond
ence. The different departments had 
been communicated with in the matter.

On motb-n of Mr. Green and Mr. 
^elipckcn it was resolved to communl-' 
cate with Lite Premier informing him 
that correspondence had not been brought 
down and that he would be looked to 
to provide it.

H was ashed by the chairman when 
it would be well to have G. McL. Broun* 
appear before the committee.

Mr. Oliver thought Mr. Brown might 
throw some light on this correspondence. 
It was, therefore, decided to have him 
called to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Mr. Oliver drew attention to the fact 
that a letter from Kir Thus. Kh a ugh ness y 
»o Mr. Cotton, dated December 18th, 
1*99. was not Among the documents pro
duced. There was also correspondence 
between Mr. Martin and Sir Thon. 
Sliaughnessy he was Informed. These 
were not among the papers produced. 
He also wasted the plan scd book of 
reference produced which was referred 
to in a letter of July 20th from G. Mcl>. 
Brown to the Chief Commissioner. 
These would show that In 1900 the coup 

atill contemplated building the Hue.

“Those flrst affection». U- 
Those shséswy ~ reesUsetioas,
Which be they whist rhey may 
Are yet the fountain light'of all our day.1 
Are yet a master light of all oar seeing!''
“Kreebet, that grtwt educator, says: 

’Words must And a response in the boy’* 
life. The child mu*t not be expected to 
give life and mean’tig to the word**, bnt 
the Words must give expression to what 
ia already In file child's soul, rn-l Ltd 
their meaning in this;*

‘How uica;:ing!c»* to a six-year-old 
boy k a dcsKvtatlcn on theology or a 
problem in higher mathematic*, and how 
utterly u*ete** it would be to u»k him 
to explain either. But ask him what. 
Santa Clans brought or what he did or 
m*w ouf Adèle* Saturday, and what 
au eager Utt> tongas, tripping o$er It
self in its haste to express all the image» 
filling the brain! A language lesson 11 
be of any permsn^nt vglue must be an 
interested, and hence interesting con
versation on *om. subjc<-t which fills 
both speakers and audi nu- with euthu-

“Kxpression i* « natural spontaneous 
thing, needing only direction when, and 
this is the paint, there i* something in 
the mind to express. And each such ex- 
piession of thought deepen* and intensi
fies (hat thought in the speaker's mind. 
We hare three alma Uuu rn our lon- 
*ll*Kv work. fc'lnM. u> quit ken sqd clari
fy ideas already |K»sM*aM*<l; second, to 
develop new ones; and third, to give cor- 

.-tvet. euphonious tor bid form to both. 
The primary twwcher mm t study each 
child in order to find out what he know», 
hi* view point of life, nature and litem- 
fture, and also hi* present power of ex
pression. Ill is b best done by little 
talks, during the course of which a sym
pathetic confidential relation grows up 
between pupil and teacher. The child 
like the adults feels the charm of a sym
pathetic listener, and open* his heart, 
and incidentally fot* mind, to flUCh an 
one. 1 have found that the first half 
hour in the morning can be most profit 
ably devoted to conversation, interspersed 
of course with songs. Only let it be real 
conversation—forget all stereotyped rule* 
for language Itnson*, and every dny you 
will «a-e the world anew through the eye* 
of a little child." S

Mis» Wiuter's paper is a tempting 
theme for the scribe: it is full of beauti
ful language, atpl one would fain tran
scribe ifc at length. However, enough 
has been given to show the writer's con
ception of her work. ♦

The paper was listened fo with the 
quiet appreciation which speak* louder 
thaa all applause, and at Its close the 
superintendent of education, on behalf ui 
the Institute, thanked Misa Winter for 
her talk. Continuing, Mr. Robinson said 
flu»* the presence of Miw Winter In the 
Grand Forks school is due to the preda
tory instincts of Inspector Wilson, who 
came to the coast and «tempted her ta a 
Arid of work w here she was not more 
appreciated than she had been in Vic
toria. but where she was betfer paid; he 
< onsidered Hu» primary Schools of Vic
toria had «suffered a great loss In Miss 
Winter'* removal. In a subsOquent dU- 
( tiswinn the interesting facts were hnmght 
out thi^ the city of Nelson pays #125 a 
month to Ida public school principal, and 
that Miss Winter in .Grand Fork* gets 
the highest salary paid to any Brithwi 
Columbia primary teacher.

and urns of the orders-hi-counctL 
that It appasrdfi that they had departed 
continually from the rule in omitting the 
nam«»* of those present.

Mr. Gore being sent for. produced the 
plans asked for by Mr. Oliver. He said 
the plans were dated 20th July, 1900. 
They showed the company’s line of rail
way from Kettle river to Penticton filed
by the-railway company. __

Mr. Oliver thought the Attorney-Geo 
eral might lie examined. It was prranged 
that Vhe minister*. Messrs. Ebert* and 
Wells, should ft »*.ow Mr. Browd. Mr. 
Oliver also stated that he would Hke to 
have ftir Thow. Hhaugiraessy and J. 
Martin examined. It was decided to 
wire ftir Tito*. -Hhattgimessy asking him 
it.it wtmW. Im coortuieut tor him tqr At
tend before the com mission.

The commission then adjourned until 
10; o'clock to-morrow morning when G. 
McL. Biown will be examined.

-All About-

TEA
Try Our Celebrated Brand 5 o’clock 40c and 

50c per lb.

Fred. Carne, Jr.
'tea— COR. YATES AND BROADi^mSJ

bill, wlta the option of 2 months la jail. 
The fine ws# paid.

The trial of Mr. Huff, charged with per
jury, ia fixed* for .Tuesday, the 21st, before 
Judge Harrison at Nanaimo. It Is rumored 
that 20 witnesses will be called.

- Tying flaiigi r.uisTy HI at 
P^ort Renfrew, where’he went recently In 
the course ot his duties as Indian agent.

1’KRIORAL

Rev. R. J. Bowen and wife, of White 
Home, are guests at the I>omlnion. Rev. 
Mr. Bowen, who has been rector of Christ 
church at Wyte Horse for the pest eight 
year*, has beep, much Mgainst hie will, 
compelled to retire from the rectorship 
owing to til-health. He Stated to a Times 
reporter that th* work done upon the 
mines there haw Inspired the mew with con
fidence, sad that each miner believes tbel 
they have good copper deposits. He says 
that the two mises that are ia operation 
a ré doing well, and believes that there are 
mil lions of tons of vbpper In that district! 
He expects to settle somewhere on the 
Island, bnt saqret he bee not been inform
ed where he will be stationed. Miss Lily 
Carter, a young lady who has been with 
them ever stem they first went to th* goifi 
fields of the North, accompanies Rev. Mr. 
Bowen and hlr wife.

* * *

Mrs. P. Leurlteen, ef Bella Cools; A. C. 
Grantham, of .Ihincan*; Rob;. Service, of 
r—h-Sis; qr p, Mg^teson and J. D. Lid- 

-j-jders. nf Tscosss; Mr ¥*asg, of «poksao; 
Oeo. H. raffervfu, of Boston; G. E. 
Brown, ef Beattie; W. B. Bhathesrn. of 
New Itenvet; George Irwin, of Port Hope; 
Geo. K. Dey and J.-T. Boyce, of Pfeoenlx; 
Mrs. Dey and M s» B. Knradon, of Vancou
ver; Thon, G. Rerl and sou. of l.ytton; 
Thos. Wellman, of OtlHv G-. W. Wealeke», 
ef Montreal; and 1*. K. Clark, ef 8klr>y, 
ate St the Dominion.

SEW ADVKRTI8KMBNT8.
WANTKD—4îopp*r, brass, sine. lead, ropea, 

rubber, scrap Iron, etc. Eden’s Junk 
Htore, 125 Fort street, 2 doors from 
Want-hard.

MÂ MTB> -jfcTtfll, MEBMajMl char
acter to ma ange district offices In each 
•tste for house of long standing; aalaqr 
$2U weekly in cash each Thurwlsy dire et 
froju main office, with all ekpenwe. Oui»

« b ien go.

WA.VTBIt- Position by experienced bouse-
—keeper; “Competent,^ rimes Office.

WANTED-Glrl to help with rare of child
ren. Apply Mrs. Plercy, 1«# Measles tk.

TRW FAUOI M DHMIOiOUMilKF end 
palmist, gold medalist, at t*) 1‘audora, 
can read yon from childhood.

dors street, at intersection of Vancou
ver, ranvas bag containing «nglueer's 
loo-foot steel band In brans reel, also 
number of Iron pegs, please return to 
City Engineer’s Office.

& FRASER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS. 

WHY BUILD WHEN YOU CAN BUY
A Tortlj Iromr wltbla IB mlnat..' walk of the P. 0.1 Six rototi, Sot aid cold 
watw, lane lot, lakf eat In lawn, etc. Prier oui, *2.300. '

• aKd u tbodnqb a vein db, victokia. b. a

SPECIAL—FOR SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

Thla dcslnbl/ property ia now nib- divided into city lot». Price» nwaonsblc 
front *000 upward». Full partlculara at

B. C. Land land Investment Agency. Ltd.,
40 aerernmunt Street. . ' ^

ih

to Loan
On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., loo GoTeneeetStreet
Financial and Insurance Agents.

=T
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GUARANTEE

An Entertainment
Will be given In the School room of th* R. 
K. Church on Thursday and Friday after
noon and evening, April 23rd and 24th. The 
attractive feature* of the entertainment 
will be se exhibit of amateur photographs. 
Sale of work, concert, etc. -Admission 
(evening only), 26c.

Woitd You Banish Dangerees 
Spring Headache?

TRY NATURE» CIRE 
J,

Hi II I ! I
AND YdU WILL QUICKLY RE

JOICE} in a nw Lira

While headaches are varied in riiarac- 
fer and are produced by a variety of 
eatwwa, the majority of victims suffer 
either from nervous or bilious headache. 
When neglected, either form will quick
ly cause serious suffering and will as
suredly prostrate the system. Nervous 
beadarlies, to which women arc special
ly subject, arise from weak and inflam- 
c<l nerve*, heavy and dull brain, poor Hr* 
rotation and debility. Bilious headaches 
are usually accompanied by sickness and 
vomiting. They result from Inactive 
îîver, digestive disturbances or tore and 
«•vt*tlpatc»d bowels.

In the springtime, able and experienced 
physician* urge upon those who are snb- 
jeef \U hvad.H li. s the are of • Paine’s 
Celery Compound. In tens of thousen<b< 

J.h^ù. wonderful remedy has pr»e 
pgppy and {M-rmanent results after 

all other mode* of treatment failed. Un
like other medicines claiming popular at- 
tcution, Paine* Otery Compound give* 
piompt and effective results. It gives to 
weak oi*l sick people an immediaff sup
ply of nerve force, with pure Mood, ac
tive liver and perfect digestive vigor. 
The work of Paine’* Celery Compound 
m not a simple relieving of pain; it ef
fectually reaches the root and causes at 
disease and permanently banishes the 
trouble. Mrs. L. Garland,'Crawford St., 
Toronto, Out., say*;

“Your - Paine's Celery Compound has 
most wonderfully improved my health 
Before using it uiy appetlfe was poor. I 
was weak and debilitated, and suffered 
much from headache. Your compound 
has made me a new woman, and I wish It 
the success it so richly deserves."

A LB BU M NOTE#.

(Hpeelal Correspondence of the Time*.)
A case of aggravated assault was heard a 

few days ago before Messrs. Ha slam i 
Watson, justices of the peace. Mr. Brandt, 
mill owner, having occasion to object to 
the way In which one of his workmen was 
carrying out bis order», «he man becai 
abusive, and proceeded to attack Brandt 
with his fists, knocking him down and 
giving him two blach eyes, finishing with 
a k’rk In the back. The evidence <if 
witness proved that Brandt had given no 
provocation, and had acted entirely on the 
defensive. The yotmg man was admonish 
«I hr the bench and fined #20 and costs, 
plus • deposit of #5 towards th* doctor’s

According to * dispatch from Winnipeg, 
Herbert Cuthbert. secretary at the Tour
ist Association. ,» la the Prairie City en 
route to the Cos at. after a successful tour 
of the Easter* Canadian and American 
cities, dis April 14th. la Awaodatlou ball, 
Toronto, be dcUvered an illustrated lec
ture on rTh* Development of Werterp 

^ Means te Caasdlsas,” 
before the offlqcrs and meiabent of the 
t'anadlsa Manufacturers’ Association and 
the Canadian Çlpb.

m* • •
Gee. Cudhee, manager of the Rldney 

Mir*, is In the pity. He reports that the 
work of putting the plant in shape,for ac
tive operation i*.u«.w almost complete. New 

cblaiFf ha*, been last a lied, necessary 
building* cr»v:«d. and It Is expected that 
by the beginning of next week the mill 
will be runalag, A number of those finan 
riaTTÿ" Interested are ekpetted to arrive 
from the Hound ,io-dsy or to morrow, when 
they will Inspect the mill.

• • •
Geo. A. Itobe^of Beattie; Albert Goodell, 

of Greenwood# A. D. t’levrtasd. of Ht. 
Louis. Mo.; H. H. Judson. of Ht. Paul; 
Thos. O’Brien.-of Golden; Robt. Wood, nf 
Greenwood; Ik L. thinner add wife, of 
Minneapolis; Alex. MacIntyre, of Kam
loops; John Hupp, of lltaeley: and J. T. 
t’arrell and W. J. Johasou, of Vancouver, 
are guests at toe Drlard.

ALL CLAIMS.

Glenalvon
CHAMBERLAIN, Master. 

All claims against the above vessel must 
be forwarded to the office of the under
signed on or before Wednesday noon, April

It. P. UITHKT St CO.. LTD., Agents.

F. Augustus Heinse. the Montana eapl 
tall* sud uB9*mpromtalng foe of Benetor 
W. A. Clark, MIT visit Brittle next Satur
day, and may take In this city before re
turning to Montana. Mr. Hetssee lost 
visit to Victoria Is still fresh In the mem 
ory of public men. some of whom partook 
of his hospltsllty In a certain historic ban
quet given at,the briard.r/ • • •

Three members of the p< lice force are 
off duty through Illness and ledlspoeltloa. 
Jailers Thos. Voollu and H. W. Hheppard 
are I» the hospital as the result of Is 
grippe, which has brought o» a cmnpttca 
tlon of troubles lu both cases, while ron- 
•tsble Muuro, who burned hiîs hand a< 
weeks ago, has not yet recovered.

T. R. Mclnacs, Tbos. Cunningham, Tbos. 
Watson and Ja*. Peters were among the 
passengers to arrive from the Mainland by 
the Princess Ixmlae last evening.

Capt. C. PMUtpps-Wolley, Hugh F. Mnr 
ray, of Winnipeg, and R. V. Daugcrfield. 
of Vancouver, are registered at the Ver-

\

Miss Ulsen. daughter of Mrs. Ulseo, 40 
Ksne street, has been removed to Ht. 
Joseph’s hospital for treatment.

Oeo. M. lilac*, of Ladysmith, took 
charge of the Fiddler's Reef lighthouse 
yesterday.

I*. R. Fleming, purser nf the steamer 
Tees, is among those registered *t the Vic
toria hotel,

J. A. Ha a born and wife, of Halt loike 
City. Utah, are guests at the Imperial.

John Keen, president of the Provincial 
Mining Association. Is at the Drlard.'

Capt. David Gilmore and C. H. Avey, of* 
Beattie, are staying it the Victoria.

VICTORIA THEATRE. 
Saturday, April 23th. aad Hsa- 

day. April 27th
Under the Auspices of Y. M. C. A.

CANADA'S GREATEST ENTERTAINER.
Admission. 75c.. 60c.; gallery. 25c. Bests 

on sale at Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. 
Government street, on and after Wednes
day.

Edison Display Co’y.
42 YATES STREET.

Ell HICK HEN * ELY, PROPRIETORS.

PROGRAMME THIS WEE*.
Leonard and Drake

Society Hklt, The New York Chappie.
Ragtime Kelly

The World Famous Buck and Wing Dancer.
Jscgecs lyw. Teeer

Illustrated Hong, Utile Boats Should Kegp 
Near Bhere.

Lightning Artist. Giving away his paint 
lag te the ladles.

The latest Mavis! Pictures
The Delhi Durbar Festivities In India, 

The Bowery Beauty Shew# Basque hula
Falls. Washington. Santos Dumont’s 
#25,«JO Airship, The Resourceful Walter, 
etc.

Continuous performances. Matinees. 2.30 
to s p. m.; evenings, t to 11 p. m. Strictly 
first class entertainment for ladies, child
ren aad gentleman. Admission, toe.

42 YATES STREET.

Horse Cellar'’
WHISKY
ra Old.

WARD & CO.,
Sole Agents for B. G_- - - - - JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

oooooooeoooooooooooooooooo OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

am* •• Sopplted to 
Boyelty In Every 

Country.

Plueet Whtoky 
the World.

A Otlteh le Time Hoy Sere *l»e, bet ■ Bottle el

FOUR GROWN WHISKY
■at save veen lips.

Turner, Beeton & Ço., Ld.
SOLI AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA- 1

WRAPPING PAPER
$3.50 per 100 lbs.

ROLLS AND PLAT.

T.N. Hibben & Co.
WarthMte 28 Bread SL 69-71 Sevemaeat SL Vkterla.

MONUMENTS
at suae to

Get STEWARTS Prices3 ■sssrt»
MUIR - on the 21st Inst., the wife of Doug

las D. Muir, ef a eoe.
IlIKII.

CILALONER—At Vancouver, on April ISth. 
Marion A. Chsloner, youngest daughter 
of the late Chaa. Ob a loner, formerly of 
Galt, Ontario.

MACKENZIE—-At Rowland, on April ITth, 
Alexander Mackenete, aged 50 years.

—Oilcloths and linoleums. When pur
chasing a floor cloth for hall, dlnlaff 
room or kitchen, get the beet, it will 
prove the cheapest. We cm show you 
a line from $1.35 to 40c. per square yard. 
W. il. r Bros. •

..Specially Cheap.
Nice Brick Cottage, 
$2.300.00 . . .
Swinerton & Oddy,

Lawn Tennis 
Goods

AND PALMIST
Gold medalist Can read you from child
hood. She le the moot famous palmist that 
has ever been la Victoria. All those whom 
■he has met have been well pleased with 
the accurate reading». Both la phren
ology end pelmetry ebe reads very accur
ately. She has been la severe! home* 
where ITof. Alexander has been, and the/ 
were Just as well pleased with her read- 
lam. The phrenology l* Indispensable. 
ICUk of It, parents, what a map, 
only on* dollar for children. Adulte two 
dolfam; palm reading, one dollar. 700 la 
the lucky number on ring. Will the per
son with thla number cell)

Office hour*. 2 p.m. to P p.m. Address 
SO Penders street.

•AIN M“Y-■- C*“A
•OYOLBRY

New Is the time to here your wheel over
hauled and pat In good order for a good 
eoaoon’a riding, and If you have not got a 
Morrow Coaster and Brake on, leave yonr 
wheel with us end have It pot on by. ten 
years’ experlesced bicycle men. Yon will 
save time and money by having yonr wheel 
done right. All work guaranteed. Bicycles 
for sale, new and second-hand. Bicycle* 
for rent, and bicycle supplie

HARRIS A MOOI .
* Dongles St., Next to Speed’s Grocery

ANTAL-MIDY

Baseball Goods 
Lacrosse Goods 
Cricket Goods

M. W. Waitt & Co.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

English flower Seeds!!
Sweet Peas

A specialty.

ef each for ‘
VIC

A collection of IS vsrteUan 
t marks at ue London 

last year. One phi.
0BIA FLORAL CO.,
Victoria. B. O.

Sweet Peas
ALL TLE LATEST AND 

VARIETIES.
BEST NEBK

JAY Sl OCX
IS BROAD STREET.

ROSES! ROSESI
SPLENDID COLLECTION.

JOHNSTON’S SEED STONE,
CITT MAMET.

- it idbt* * H+ -, - ri>


